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Lunar Spy 
Soars Off
1 CAPE KEKNEDY. Fl» sAP?
1  St’-*c,ecnLft R»ag«f V iil  w «
'■fCcEeiwi K>war«i tte m x&  lM»y 
■'to ,»»p 4,iiie pi»toi» c i lb* 
;#o$iy, eir»i#i-itoc*ed tassai hjx- 
Y*c« asd caam i« is*  eajAofa-’ 
! « «  suntsi by KaEjj«i Y ll. 
i As Atias-A*«5B» I'OcEei tfea«4-j 
it,led •t$-T*"ard * l 12:©. ESTf 
*to tb« biUi-iiEe ciaJi ■« a : 
i jia**wsi smamy » - i
ftei^ed to » v « t if * le  raystories: 
:j wtoik la’isl be »4vet4 beio#e ■ 
lAmmwm  » * lr® * *M te  uy to; 
|ti«*d tbe i-jSM »  IS ^  I
I Tb* i*4 feel;
> U l «£id 1S$. tow..':
i psatsd « ci gaiae hrasa;
■toi.«* ee.g'aa«'» «  iVi
f s e a  < u  y t t o -
J«i»s tped m iv  »4»«.
I f l #  nj^m! |iil«  c«.&»d far IS*;
la eaisr-wie s*v«f*i a i i i -  
; f * t o  s i» K 5 * « > ie >  * S f i  c i a i i j -  
t *  •mt imium % a .a?
‘Saiuj'd.iy. fbe
jifipteje la i f t i  i i  a a'lde iA*m 
Ira litd  tise Sea c4 
:i A key iKiia<o.-ar*« Kiaaceuvi'e 
I was p i a B s e d about IS faaui s 
iafser iauscbto^. At tbat luae a
jgiOiijKi st«tK« jni.aaJMsi to send 
• a  ia a . j a  ssg m ai t o  f u e  *  s iB a i i  
‘|,ia>iv<aa s.ie*:fisg  Mfoto# to  j
ibt s'fali ttBto a evtoiwj




PGE STRIKE FiNAur OVER I President And 2 O H icen
AS TRAINMEN PROVE POINT | Q „ i^ o „ ,  Referee Policy
V.kK€0i:\’'EJI iCP*-Tfe* Pacific Great Eastern Rail­
way sTfikt f«s«si Tuesday Eigfet after strskag u*MHts*a 
e»rj-cis.«i wkat sfity caBed ibtir ngkt to \<At ca a settieRseal 
tbat bad ak'e.»dy beta signed .by liBJoa leader*.
Tbe ir».asmeii a'cce{«.ed tbe sanie settkineal tkat their 
aeg^Mialors had agreed to Mooday. At that trnie, tise traffl- 
mem lebeUed agamsi tiie umiois i^d er* because striker* <M 
Stot. vose «  the agreesiemt
They f®et»'ued pcketiag aiwl refused to returm to work- 
Tiieaday might, the tiawmefi aaEfcAuaced the settiemeat had 
twea ai,fTOved by the Hiembersfeip aad the s.ir4ke was <d- 
f«isUy cs'ver.
The lete Axvumt »a* *>©* revealed,
Txa.®4Btm hegaa bac4hag c«s f«' w'wk «  the proV'ShcitUy* 
nW'iied VaacHvuv'er-to-Fcwt St.
lb.e vt'tes were eoumted.
Joha ii»e atoriediately alter
FRUIT INDUSTRY DISCUSSfD IN KELOWNA
J. P. Lnhg ‘ left* 5hs.|«iet'to 
•  a e w  t y p *  ^  * 1 ^ 1 *  3 'tace t l »  
With Jdha Focste. pretideal «*l 
lUe Kelawma I ’hamber tal 
C\jirdf.er.fe. Mr. I-aag.. |'e®e- 
al sale* fiiafiage.r. Patifie 
G a m b i a .  Hebiflss*j« lAd...
{Seattle, w'#', vm  erf fne e*» 
tTrj'ts tal.ta« y»*it im a pamel 
disrwistoo «« the fryJt at- 
dustry at the gesera! chai®- 
.ber ifteetoBg Tuesday. Psc'k* 
apm f was ome td  M r.
Lang*, tata. th e  nieetmg was
•ttettiled by IM  petAtte. ficdsi 
S*3«m» Arm t4» Obver. The 
oew Sua-Ryp* »«Ke bo m  
has 'a |i»per label, but
By Viol Cong Old Age Pension
Will Start at 65
&A.IGGIK *CP:» — ClaHsm-umist 
V 'le t  C ciB g  f 'u e r r j i i a *  e s t i m a t e d  
S t m o r e  ih a o  .MB ttK S ay  a t t a c k e d  
t f a ie e  S o u t h  V ie t f ia m e s e  g w v e rn i-  
oseftt i.*Ms w.ith3ii IW yatds <rf 
e a c h  e t h e r  la  P y r f i  T t iw s g  p o v -  
t a c e ,  S I  i 5 M k *  S 'W lh e a s t  e l  S « J -
gCffl OTTAWA tCP.'—The <i«aiily. ,wMt ia the Canada Pension Plan.iog age ft»r the uiuver-sal o!d| Ln line with the cba'Bge, Mr,
,̂1 i f'uern.llas ftmck a total: reduced inlPearsaa also announced that
tisj. tiie aesitn sod .Jiiltri.a- trauma };<>*!. a regular army j^jg j, ,k,ijj||he fMd mfome la* dedaetton
tiu.8 ttfmied on il,e im ,toed :|Uee jj^ t a ^  a liationsl t^hceU^ ^  |g y^ar* now aitowed to all over iS wiU
iCourier Photo* iiast. Thev k iilfd  f  j . . .
I The presideflt and two ineni-| ■- 
jbers ci the eseC'Utive of tbel 
|Okan*gaa daaior Hockey lata-l 
ifue resigned tod.ay m a di»-;
'I agreemeiit over officials for the; 
seventh and decadiag gamn of̂  
the Ketowna-VeriiiDiB seml-iiiiai ■ 
playoff senes- i
1-ea Miller trf Vernaj, serv-l 
i®g his secood year a> OlHL' , 
jw ttM m t, and Etoug W w w  irf| ' 
Vernon, *e<rret*.ry, a.nd Aii»ldj 
Sraith of Vernt®., referte-ia-! 
chief lendert>d tlieir rejigaa- 
iiatiims today in wires to the 
clubs aad leagiie fiisl viĉ e-. 
presaJeet Blair Peters of K-tl-'i 
owna. i
Mr. Peter* leil.d The Daily, 
CoAirier today he will step la'i 
.and assume direction of leigue 
affairs for the balance of the 
season as suggested by the re- 
sigiiiiig iiresideist,
‘riic hassle began after Miller 
back a move by Smith to use 
1*0  referee* In tomght’* faine 
in Kelowna in place of th« one 
referee and two fmesmea sys­
tem the league employed 
throughout the previous si*-s, , fii. a a Si J * Ur P«ia Ul *U w mu \fvws w  w*ig i*»gM »fvvaw» aaav |̂ sva«M%«a
. . "' .. T%ey kulsd t i i  m i.itiamen.|^^ iwer. Prim* Mintiite*' Pear.itie limited to jierstais tO ai'id|games of the series. Threeoffv
Bennett "Image-Maker 
Sent Dear Hal Letter'
jtifie piolimjiaB and four gover».i
;rae«tl offsci*!*.. V irl Ctasg ta*- it4i *.nfio«ftca4 today m
VICTOHIA (CP»—Albert Wil- ntises to testify befwc his fed- 
umson, described a* one of
remler Bennett’s image mak­
er*. was narmd m the BrilUh 
Columbia legislature Tuesday 
as the man who wrote a letter 
igmd ”W, A.
rnsn Sionehlll. a member of 
I the HCMP reserve "
ualt.se* were rsot kwiwn 
Trof^i* w e r e  asrhfted by 
United Stales helicopters to toe 
•eeoe of the attack but the fuer- 
riUaa had melted away, 
MUilary i(x*ketmen also re- 
ttortad that flghler-bcwnlier* at- 
flacked and tank a large, ap- 
, parently melal hulle<l Viet Cong
The pjetsnoft. now ITS a month 
startmg at age TO, wUl ba ex- 
lerxicd next January to pcraoaa 
OS year* of age.
A year later, toe age Uioft wiU
toe 1 over, ft will be done over fivejeial* 
5yeurs at 1100 a year.
be SI, a ^  ito# teto cwttone tojconttone to work while drairing 
T w  • year-jjien>too beoefitx,drop eaeh year until
old* are covered 3 * * i About 1,000.000 persons aged 
Mr. Pearson said the ase-Ug *  ,
ba * a » r. t4  era I inquiry. ithe RC P reserve." filV v 'abriu t’ TMmitos northein proposal wiU be
Prem i r tt’  i  - Lawyer Harry M cK ay -I, -  The ietter was sent ^  H tL ^ j ered by an amendment to ,yjj
Frroiei raid m the house he.Dornim. aide Di Prime Mm-j spokevmm in Satgon-^*?®'^* J  * ””*"119:0 this number wiU be about
K^mtng of th e  Vancouver! Mr. McKay dcscnt>«l W il-Jicial sfaltonery, the letter was | I  tlie feb. 7-13 fwriod. ipH^ver. i-ersons choosing
public relation* nvan came a hamson as ’ a twrt-time public j A M E R I C A N S  KILLHD catly iieniiyn age 't”^ « l pian Icgblation and said the
few hours after Quebec C h ie f  . p i o'tl.v involve a bid to get lam - They I i .* t e tl 35 Americans icccivc the universal intends to proixisc
Justice Frederic Dorion said | cd.immigrant status for Amcri- killed in action. 196 wounded I i R  -vernment intends to projxisc
» IA IR  rKTERS 
- . - Mwa gap
Summer lami management tor 
their opmicm* He said bcMli
dub* in ackfiuon to Ketowaa 
sent Wire* mforming MtUer ha 
was going counter to adoptad 
pmhcy and it wns thtretort U* 
legal.
Peter* taid hi* first move will 
be to arrange for oot neutral 
referiNt and two linetrnaa to 
work tonight'* game.
Tn his wire Miller said h«
dbag.ecd with the opinion of
the three clubs rcganling tha 
linesmen from the city in which referee situation and that he 
the game is played in rich of | could not see hit way clear to 
the semi-final playoff games, j continue on the league’s behalf.
Peters, upon Miller's rrcom-l He included the name* of BuJ* 
mendatlon, said he conUciedj wtr and Smith indicating their
.Mr Pearson paid tribute toj'^® Kamloopj and Penllclon-lreiiKnatkms a* well as his o'wn.
Withdrawal of this deduction 
from those In the 65-TO bracket 
would not affect the income of 
thoae having little or no ucome. 
it  would prnaltxe thoac who
also worked the icvea 
games frf toe KamloopsPro- 
licl<a»-Sumroerl*r»d seriea, now 
complete.
The Kelowna club protrsted 
tola move as going a|iis tt 
teapie policy aet at a i«*f4ay- 
off meeting, At’ that mtettng 
the four club* decided to use 
one neutral referee and two
Ottawa he was considering cal-!”^*h premier .s im-|j..,g niillionaire Harry Slonchill.
ling Williamson and other wit-1 age-makcrs. a public relations Mr. Bennett has said it was not
_ _  written by him.
Stnnchill, ordered to leave the 
Philippines where he made his 
fortune, faces charge.* in the 
United States alleging non-pay­
ment of $13,000,000 In U.S. in- 
come tax and illegally imixirt- 
ing U.S. tobacco-making ma­
chinery into Manila. He had 
lived here with his family for 
more than a year.
He left Canada voluntarily a 
few week.* ago after his bid for 
immigrant statius was rejcctc-d 
by Ottawa.
Gordon's Banking Ban Seen 
As Aimed At Bennett's Plan
OTTAWA <CPi—Finsncc Min­
ister Gordon’s newly-announced 
llmltMlohs on ownership of 
chartered bank shores by pro­
vincial conxirallons or other big 
corporations nre being assessed 
here more for their ixilltlcal 
than their financial implica­
tions.
The lihittatlons to be written 
into the revision of the Bank 
Act coming In'fore the next ses- 
aton of Parliament in probably 
a few wcekH arc these:
—No imlividual or coriiora- 
tion, resident in Canada or 
abroad, may own 10 |>er cent 
or more of a bank'.s outstand­
ing shares.
—No government or govern- 
inent ngent may own any 
shares In a chartered or sav- 
Ing.s bank.
—If any iiulivliiuai or cor- 
IKiration now owns more than 
10 per cent of a bank, an cx- 
cm|)tion will lie allowed. 
—But if any government Iniys
and one missing. Instead, the amendment will;Olher amendments to It,
shares In a bank before the 
new limitations become law, 
the share* will be declared 
non-voting stock.
The limitations a p p e a r e d  
cJetrly dciiftoed to towarV Prc-., 
mier W. A. C. Bennett of British 
Columbia. He first wanted to 
have his government invest in 
25 per cent of the stock of the 
proixised new Bank of Brili.sh 
Columbia. I.atcr he said his gov­
ernment might buy Into an ex­
isting chartered bank.
STAND IS POPULAR
Political sources say Premier 
Bennett's stand i.s popular on 
the West Coast, supjxirtcd as 
well by his opiiosition parties. 
The Social Credit and Creditistc 
members in the Common.s are 
likely to oppose Mr, Gordon's 
plan. It may also run into op- 
[Kisition from the New Demo­
cratic Party, who.se fiuanciai 
critic Is D.C.’.s Colin Cameron 
(Nanaimo - Cowichan - the Is­
lands!.
Second Reading Of Bill Adjourned: 
And Legislators Study Latest Move
idily of such fc<leral li‘Kl;il.itlon,
The move by Ottawa "could 
destroy Conferloratiou in one 
fell swoop" and was sheer "pol­
itical stupidity" on the |>arl of 
the Liberal guvernmeni," said 
itecrcation Minister Ken Kier- 
nan.
Attorney x Ucnerul Bonner 
.said the government feei.s pro­
vincial investment In charleriHl 
banks "is w h o l l y  constltu-
Siamese Twins 
Reported Well
HOUSTON, Tex, (AP)--'nio 
tiny Webber twins, Karen Mario 
and Kimberly Marie, resletl in 
isolettes today after being rep- 
arnted by .surgery. Doctors ex­
pressed cautiou.s optimi.sm the 
two - month • old Siamese twins 
would .survive.
But Karen was having some 
difficuily breathing, and a hos­
pital spokesman said she would 
retiuire continuou.s a.sslstance. 
•She has lieen the weaker twin 
throughout their brief lives.
A team of surgeons found 
during a four-hour operation 
Tuesday that bc.sides tho liver 
and breast Ixino, tho Infants 
H h a r e d a pericardium, tho 
membrane enclosing the heart.
Vatican Blast 
Near Pope's Room
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  A 
txmnd of dynamite cxplodt-d 
early ttxlay against a wooden 
diKjr in the Vatican wall only 
10(1 yards from the apartment 
where Pope Paul was sleeping.
Police sought to determine 
whether t h e explosion was 
linked with Communist protest-s 
agsinst tlte banning nf the con­
troversial play The Deputy.
Vatican source.s said the blast 
undoubtedly wakened the Pope.
stipulate that by 1970 the $75 
jx-nslon Will t)e automatic at 
age 65. It also would be ad­
justed to reflect cost-of-living 
mcrcasc.H under the formula set
These would be along the 
lines recommended by the com­
mittee "though not in all res- 
pcctii identical," his statement
said.
Sevigny Says Disintegration 
Rips Major Political Parties
Double Date Sequel 
Meeting With Death
KETCHIKAN, Alaska (A P )-  
Thc bodies of two young U.S, 
coast guard.smen and two girls, 
apparently asphyxiated while 
on a double date, were found 
In a car on nearby Annette Is­
land Tuesday. Dead are George 
Roger Wingcrt Jr., 20, of Sixt- 
kane, Wash.; W i l l i a m  Paul 
B i s h o p  Jr., 20, Kennewick, 
Wash.; Melba White and Arlene 
Dundas, both 10, Kcniors at 
Metlakatla High School.
CANADA'S lilQII-LOW
Victoria  ..........................  47
Prince AUmtI -------   -10
MONTBEAI. (CP) -  Pierre 
Scvlgnv, a former Progres.sive 
C<m««rv«(iv« cabinet ntlnlater* 
said Tuesday "disintegration l.s 
getting in within the orbit of our 
major political parties,"
" It  is a matter of very serious 
concern when a political party 
starts to sjillt up and forgets to 
carry on the fight against other 
parties," the former associate 
defence minister said,
"The split between the federal 
and provincial Liberals augurs 
very badly for tho future of that 
party, and they will go down to 
defeat Just like tho Conscrva- 
tlve.s did,"
Mr, Sevigny was addrc.i.sing 
the Canadian Progress Club of 
Montreal.
"We must stoji this sensclcan 
feuding over tho leadership and 
come up with a sound and sen 
sililu program of action," he 
said.
Surprise Demand By Albania 
Shakes Up Meeting Of UN
UNITED NA-nONS (CI’l -A l- jii vole when the assembly re- 
bania, closest ally of Communist iconvcne.* Thui.tday afltrnoon. 
China. Ntunncd the Unilol Na-| A vote would |*roduce tha 
lions Tuesday liy dcmandin« an I showdow n liecause the U.S. ln« 
imrimiiate end of the Easi-West si*ts on enforcement of Articla 
truce In Uic }>eace-keeplfl|{ crl-M9 of the UN charter ft i»ro- 
sis. jvide* that any member two
Albanian delegate HahniBudo .'rars liehind m paying assess-
callcrl for the General Asscmlily '««*"’ * "should have no vole" la 
to return to it* normal lm»i- *he assembly, 
nwi. In effect, he was fftrcinit! to* *u««*m tfitt
an immetiiate d e c i s i o n  „nl'llcgal ami .says It will make no 
whether the S o v i e t  Union, j “ ‘toems to t»e a pclc*
Frimsy ftwd bthff W w i r U u W | i l
should l o s e  their asiombiy j'* riRm.
votes for failure to pay i>eace-
keeping assessments 
The surprise a c t i o n  con­
fronted the assembly with the 
prospect of a Hovlet-AriKrlcan 
showdown desjilte monllis of 
seemingly successful efforts to 
avoid one.
Budo demanded an Immedi­
ate roll-call on his motion, which 
would have ended a no-vote 
truce and triggered an Ameri­
can challenge to the voting 
rlght.s of the 13 debtor coun­
tries.
Ills effort was stalled when 
Pre.sidcnt Alex QunlHon-Snckey 
declared an ndjournmeiil even 
while Budo wan waving his hand 
to regain the floor 
But the iio.sslbility remained 





MONTItEAI, (CPi-Kotir per- 
sons nrresteri following a separ­
atist ilernonstriition T u e s d a y  
night during wliirh a new Ca­
nadian flag was burmxi arc to 
appear in court today,
A sjiokesman for tiie organl- 
zerii of (he demonstration. I,es 
Chevallera de rinde|)eiKlnficc 
I Knights of Independence I ,  said 
the radio station had insulted 
the people of (Juel)ec by remov­
ing tho Quebei' fleur-de-lys and 
re|)laclng It with the new mapla 
leaf flag, a .subtle syrnlxil of 
Canadian colonialism."
VICTORIA (CP) -  Premier 
W, A, C, Bcnnotjt movcrl second 
reading Tuesday of ii bill that 
would permit tho British Colum­
bia governmeiil io buy shuros 
in Canada's chartorcd banks.
Tho motion was mtrorluced 
several hours nftef Finance 
Mlnlilier Gordqn »iu)ot>n(.'»hl in 
Ottawa the federal government 
plannod Id nmend itn Bank Act 
to prohibit such inveiitmoiitH by 
any province or other govern-
Debale on'.'vcoitd 'reu<\lng of 
the provincl.il bill—«n amend­
ment to the pro\ inee's Revenue 
Act T".was Immediately ad­
journed by a routliu) motion by 
an oi>|x>fdtlon NDP member,
Meanwhile, outside the Ihaisc 
s<nne member,s of Mr, Bennett's 
Hoe(«l Cnxiit c,abinel said the 
federal inpve could deslrdv Con­
federation anil that Ottawa'«
constitutional, u i“> No. 2tl colliery in nearby New , , ,  J,'
, Npne of tli|is ihtolsteri) Indl" Aberdeen,, liud lyft for work ' Rom “ <*(>1 I'd hi tho,
eRtyd,ihowc'ver, that l ie ,  would ininule.*' hdore the (tre'biolil; Ib'onv to an nutmboldln,' 
gu jo  the euurth tu tL t the Mil-|but in his h<inic, 1 i Tltrco months ago Woud indl-
DYNAMITE PLOT ALLEGED TO BLOW UP 3 U.S. SHRINES
Rookie Tops With Cloak, Dagger
Fire Kills Mother 
And Her 4 Children
GLACE BAY, NS iCPi -  
Fire Wtnlncsda.v, claimed , the 
IIM'.* of Mrs, SV!lllinm Wil.son, 
27, and her (our chtklreiii Pa- 
trieln,,lO, lUith, H, Bniliara, I, 
and 11 - month • old William
NEW YORK (AP)-Raymond 
Wood, tt rookie ixillcemnn 10 
months ago, ulunged cixilly into 
a cloak-and-dagger rola to dis­
cover that three men and a 
striking blonde from Montreal 
allegedly iilannetl to blow up tho 
Slttiuu...uL.Ub«i'tyi «W 
Monument and the I.ilx'rty Bell, 
Three American Negroes, de- 
.u'lllied as pro-Castro and iiro- 
Communist Chinese racial fa­
natics, tind Mlchelio Uuclusi a 
(.Juebec seimratist, were scizeil 
Tuesday in a lighlnlng roundnp 
by isdice and the Fcdoral Bu-i 
rea'i of Invi'.stigallon,
W(mkI, III,; was hustlwl to a 
iKilice station niong with,one of 
the nllegiil plotters as ho was
trnlcd a Negro extremist or- 
gnnizution known as tho Black 
Lilieration Front at tho risk of 
hi* life,.,'"
H. Kayyed, 22, Brooklyn • born 
and single; and Miss pucios, 28, 
tolevislon c o m m o n  tator and 
member of a political party 
that ndvocates separation of 
French - speaking Quebec from 
the rest of Canada,
R iX IE IV i'ii rROMOTION
Police Commisiiioncr Michael 
J, Murphy, at a press confer-
immetiiate promotion—the gold 
shield of detective,
^ (kkI made his Initial "hot"  
contact lit a New York bur lust 
Deccmlier. From tlien on,, it was 
a cat-niid-mouse.game us ho at- 
tended meetings, walktKl picket 
lines until he, was recognized as knock out tho Lilierty Bell in 
one o f , "them ,' and listened I ’hiiadelphia." 
stolidly lirt ho was told nlwuti Said Murphy; "TItey also had
the dynamite plots. , la discussion concornhig a si
   -   ..
Muriihy said. It was Bowe who 
esisiusiil the Idea of blowing up  
the Statue of Liliorty, whielt ho 
eallod ",lho damn old bitch."
After visiting tho Statue in 
New York Hurlxir, Bowe wa* 
(|Uotcd as saying: "This is so 
easy wu should split ur* and
i
,S. (.'oilier, 28, Boston-lHun, mar­
ried wiihi,one chlid; Wnltor A, 
Bowe, 3?, Philadelphia - iKirn, 
married with one child; Khuleel
mT7mrfn«i5Tnrnriinm^^ 
Washinglon Monument, the Lilh 
Ci ty Beil aijd the Statud of Lib-, 
erly. We |tnow they,have inado 
cuiilucts in other eitles. lIVo
have no idea how many |>«u|>lo 
might 1)0 involved."
Murphy said Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police reported Mon­
day that Miss Duelos had driven 
across tho Canadian-New York 
l)ordcr In ,'n car containing tho 
dynamite *and«blaAUnR-oapa,~ A 
isdlce radio ear tisik up tho 
trail on the U.B. shloi and fol­
lowed her to 'n i>arklrig lot on 
West '2Il9th Street In the Ilivtr- 
dale section of the Bronx, an 
arda of luxury apartments and 
private homes, .
About 3:16:a.m., Murphy said, 
WixkI met Miss Duelos at a 
West I20th Street rendezvous, 
Alx)ut 8 a.m., Wood and Coljier 
■'....... “■ ' ‘ Jift
transfer the dynanpto and caps 
when |K)lico 'cloHcit In
' (ConUnurd on page 2)
I SEEi DYNAMITE I
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Fighting Breaks Out On River Jordan
TEL AVIV (Iteutors)—Fighting broke out toiliiy between 
Syrian and Israeli trisips across tiio Jordan River whore it 
flows into the Sen of (lulilec, nn Israeli announcement said.
Johnson Holds Surprise Chat With Ike
WASHINGTrJN (AIM—President Johnson hnd a surprise 
conference today with former president Elsenhower, seek­
ing Elscnhowur's advî te on Viet Nam policy,
Syria Orders U.S. Envoy Out Of Country
(/DAMASCUS (AP)-The SVrlnn government has ordered 
i¥t^»Bgpond«ecr(5tiitrrflfThi'U;flr“ewbt*syr 
Mi(/b,'‘d\it of the country. Tho newspaper Al Bnath, siwkes- 
,ntan of tho ruling Iloath Socialist party, accused him of 
heading a spy ring.. '
i ’ \
More Quebec Students On Enforced Holldoy
QUEBEC (CP) ~ Another 3,f)fl0 school children wcrt 
given an enforced holiday today when a suburban tenchara* 
walkout sjireod to a 14th scImx>| commission, ‘
\ ' ' ' ' '
Students Protest UiS. Global Policies‘• ‘‘" T w r n w r m T T W ^
bnttlvd Polish ixilice and staged an hour-long dcmonstra-
I tton at tho U.8. emIlHssy today protosiing U,8> polloloi in v
Viet Nam ap. well ipf.lii Asia, Africa and itot|lh America,
r j t o *  t  n o jw n c A  e m T  c ^ h b e .  w w b .„ F m  w . i t n
NAMES IN IffiWS
Gaglardi Clears Speed
Of Road Accidents Blame
B l(bv«r* Mniftler G oflvdif
prf toe biLaoie for Uatiixi 
*c%'kieei» maisiy <4ji*er atu- 
tucie. piwd.uced by fanois 
*i- " ikx iim . drug 
*ad twtkfxx.’* S-«-
ttiXmg m toe Leguii.J-* ihte 
ttoie ka§ csiiaae for csospolsory 
bfeato im ily ia  te*u. toe mis- 
wtt-r i l io  wiid aw^aiice c&sii- 
fam-itt » t *  toaeiunifijfcusg
«|,aafaft peim&i SM xkt:i
m e*.
rrtoeeu F a#*. 21. yofj& itu
dau^iiiter oi vt-i:£g  cl.
»i.U i.u*jfy 36r>eaf-v,Vi ■' 
R«i.fC*Q Fivjre (k k lf .
n >*;■ a:«#o'_ac'ed I-e*day. Boto 
iave ui Lo&aaa. i
8 * ff©  Farle* cMel repr*-: 
w»uuv« a  Pai'-s el toe Soviet
Aeiefk!.*.. a»* expeiaed
tm a  Fiaace Tvie^iay- auport 
po£»-« »i>-.ar'5:'e* md- Pa>'», *c- 
ceiBfiU»E4 by fo* a 4'*.. wip e»- 
fSsrted to a Waiwtv-iwysd so*- 
i»er »t L«' Aarpcst £?>'
*»G 4*ccjity aitectcrs..
Fxtfcs aai Stpvaei d fa to i* ae- 
cia«*j ecfsiiacsi.
I
I ptoyed a .big pan to formtog doe 
Euroi»aa Free .Trade Assocto- 
jlioa. wa* to be toreiga secretary
ito  piace ot 8- A. Butiet, %bo is 
iretiiJBg. MaudliSg’s pOsilwa as 
idtoei e€c«aiaic spctoesmaB was 
ItaAea o*>"*r by K w a iti Heato, 
j i l ,  A ttord key job. spokesraaa* 
ICA s^'eace ptoky, a eat to Ctons-1 
■Iteftoer SoajQes. 44- |
I Acrtoallara IttiiM ar Bays is'
*:to be- seat a recomHieadatKJH by.
smeEabers d  tke Ca*ato*Ja J<»ti 
’Beel Brewers Assoc lattoa e® aj 
'propased ae-w systoiQ tor 
iS ify ij ig  iijowr cattle at a.gricui-| 
Itural faus. Delegates ap|>rovedj 
■iia gtAe-.rai a aew clas.s.ify.iag‘ 
systeei prc^wsed 
but
Scandal Charges Buzz 
On Dupuis and Racetrack
I M r
^W A JU ) BBAfB
E£G SiAUDLCNG 
, , . itoutov aeamary
Britain Cuts 
lmi)orts Tax
by Mr. Hays.j LONDON {A,P,>-Britato’s L a -, 
 ptfotested a pK^?wil tkaijfaor goversmeEt ba* decakd to: 
w«*iki coeJiEe calitog ^dav#* toj reduce the iSrper-ceat siirckarge: 
spnag. Tbe SkSaociatKa’* rec«a-1 sispp^d co most imports last, 
a'.e«datioe wto request e < I^ : Octc-b«r. oifecial source* re-
BUEitoiet* cl breediEg classes fo)f.i p,;(rted today. TLey to«i
Ised aad da.wy cattie_aiKi ^dS'i|gg,ya eat is Lktiy to be be-* 
get-t toat _ eacii extotow i i® i# ; lei'ces t h  a id  tsve per te s t and I
prcfe»y,y Will be aaao'-ared by*
" OTTAWA (CP"'—1tie'‘''W arre‘‘''tool€Xs'''''''“seekto^ a'''-pai1-®'’jt:ueliy-asi’i«f ■ftotoEr-a«̂ -e«;;■to«■~A4ag£.
'case d  Y vwb Dupuis aad tbe';beniag iraactose.  ̂ _ 'd  arrei-img toai. He did ik,M fear
raceu-ack blew ite *a toe Co5'.a** 4- Mr. Dupoi* charged ti,at .pi'c’ssccata.* be-cau** he wa* *'»re 
ERc«is Tt*sday. wrth scaaaal ’ Reae Heben. wtocsu he oe- he iad ac«# aoihtog w'roEg..
■'charges fly tag ta all directioBS. scrtoed as a M--«.tr«ai fcusfd; Micfeaei ^Staxr. lofrser
I Aa"sffl«ao 'as the House resumed - raiser fo r the Quebec pjrovijiaaJ.-servative iabca- miaistcr 
Isittasgs after a. vwo-EioBth re- Liberals, signed aa agreeHi.eai ■ aiiegaiioEs aad 
teess, the.se develocments came; 'la 196? to get a lt-',:«r-ceB! slice
j i. * Prime Mmister Pear*i« oi a |.tfotK>scd racetracs coai-
Uaid a preiimisarv HC.MP re-ipaay without W »
ipcxt about Mr. Dujnus proiiytedi L  Ci»servatjve MPs uesuc- 
‘hun: to ca.i! c« the iiamster .jCesafuiiv tm a^ l m  emergeacy 
*w»i,bo-u* pc«rt.fc.l» to lesiga fiOAUi-debate oa th*Ji- d em aid  f «  *  
fine catuats Jan. ?.*. p*riaaiE««iary iKiuiry mm the
' Z. Mr. Pfarsoa al*o dii.closed ■ Dupsi* affair *m  -a susg cl 
'’tkat the lEce-stizatK® ;.s beui.g other aileged L*.bc-ra..i i-caBO-ais 
o.,er 'bv l ie  Q--ebe-c U-tw" t- PxetJ.u.er ia-.-age tod r«- 
erai gucenuiteal. p x te i*  os Q--*-£ec Ci.tY guc-
I 3 Mr. Pear-sca sasd a *'kigM ,v-;eriuii€at wto “ .saae 'the nec'es-
’pia-c-ed i«Iiuc:is'-' was fcwiad'sary decisicsi*'' ahtm a tJiai le-
FearsMi mrealtd BuB
to auegatroiis agato*!
Mr. Dugmis w** sutoutted to 
bias »  Deceaibcr «®d Uiat he 
rmiuediateiy’ wdered aa KCMP 
.iEV'tstigatiOB ' The allegatowMi 
related to- "certaur waasac- 
troes" ra 1S61.
W h« he received a prelur.i- 
nary t\%»n froat the RCMP
... J.a»_,.3sC-.i«e— dec u'ted „*tog..— d -
ww-id be be»5 a* aM crrcui*;- 
stances. *aa w’silw»a t«ejud.giag 
toe .cc«ic:risic« to ifce R\*«e». fctf 
Cob- . she hooaraye ir.er»b*r tMr. Do* 
smid'*pih*c 10 cease to .be a member 
disc.io*ures to to the govcrsisiieat **
waiesTweaa comipttoa" ® aev-'' - —-— —— ------:— ——*=— —
erai iMaevfaes of the govera- 
.Hierit have "siwc'-ked the pubiiC 
e w s c iw e  awS calkd tat®
iu(oraMty to those a  autb»i.ty.*"’
0|i|ios.itiac L e a d e r  Ditoea- 
baker s*;id « Cfeaiatos* coaism*
'lee be **ti uj> to »ws.i>
gate purchases «a easy
lerms by t-go msaiuste-rs, th*
H a n  y StoaekLi URm.tgiauoa 
i’.4i.e axid the LM-cies Mivard e*-
le-fab-e aLegaiiQus  ̂ that 
:p,is received a 'g.ift to j  Duiv.is Viwd ie.i<.-:neis
,ia IM l to kVoby la Q'i*be-c City ts* Coa-.'-iv.'co he





Tories Fail In Call For Probe 
Into "Widespread Corruption
lirtto'
5ii» mismls. A steer class wa* 
Mr Ate* Daag'faa-Batoe has: re«c-Er:it«ied far otKapeittMeii.-‘ 
rcsntofkss kis Cbsaercatne foutow!
tarty * '"ihaiso*"" %-a-to- J- Bl*« '  * *  ,*^ 1  ■ ■;
Rezlaifd MaudkAi, t l .  wbr-to the -Sbeil Cfel forapaaiei m.
t'aaa-aa a «  the Vmtm S».ate-.s,j 
■dtea -f'«fcsd.«y i« ki» bam#, at': 
S*gi.» ftatfeaia, Sl-ail,
»t.w*rsia«« tmmmewd m Ou-. 
cago.
> DAtwdM leaaa LeMdey, » .  ol
iHaraiitos wa* 4e®teac«d to fc*-r, 
'i year* m jpfum w tm  she fsea-d-, 
led fuilP' is Brantford Tuesday 
'[to i§ charges to utmm$ aial 
i false pieteate*. Ia four coun 
jappear-aiicies she »*as gives c«s- 
IfarreEt -sesteBce* cs a total to
saext w.eei.
H&e- cabiset d e e i s i  o- a s. »s 
sakea a  aa attesiol »  «x*caa-' 
ato Bi'ttatai's p.artsei'-» im
Flee Tri«e A*,'am'.s.*- 
aea t±* e©«y*vySBwewl'fe. 
whose sak* t© Br-ita.5» wwe 
ba-dl-y lilt by tae tejw*t.. E,FTA''s 
ccunvU to .EiEifta's isiee's a  
Ck*i-ev-a ae.it w «*.
DYNAMITE PLOTOTTAWA (CP)—A Ccsnserva-t the matter was relerreid to a
trve had for a ftol-seale debate | cc>iRisntee. 
m  “ i . l l e g * t k » s  a . f t i  d w . f o s u . r e s  I  M i t f e a e l  S l a r r  ( P C — O n t a : r » )  
to w M e s i w e a d  c o r r u p t s *  ., . - l a & i s  E j w  W i a k k i  ( P C — O r e y - ,  .. .
Wfocfe fe-ave d is  1 u r b e d  aad ! Bruee* reQ'«e*t«s the Hiittse i ’** '• - - ■ ' ---------- -
i « k « l  the puMir I touifi - r  «d«- to te rm *
W t* rw lfd  w t  to ea-dei- i» ih # -; ii-i».tx-cf to to fe iit  iv to iw  p:i-}w«-'‘
OwmoRS Ti^iday- mmteiy t |»  iT m  putahr
' M i s S  D a c f o s  W ' W s  p i c k e s i  - u p  * &
'She itoi. « West tls.t bti-eet -tvasM-
IjMtokt. the Hous* larsaei to; 
atudy to the pcfassed f« i*ra i j 
labor c«Se aad he-a.rd .La.tow * 
Mittiner MarE-achefi outiiue a .
that w«uM eSer relsto to; 
Industrie-* l iM it  asettad t h e y  w.-iB ; 
be b«1 fey & * ct4«'* tigal.; 
baar'**ito-eec'ik p-©vts»a..
l! era* the first -sjr^  i» »  ; 
the f« m » t parliaisveaunf aes-i 
cfoB begsa a iB--atoH!»«iied re-'j 
eew* Dw . I I .  Md the Ml** totoi:!
N w f* to clear »»-*>' She W *- \ 
Itoijsar-ie* and! get tto'WB to the; 
to the d*y. tfoi latoew,
fwde,
F'srsL •  half-hcsar *» *  *pw*at 
beansg fm a  Prtee M.iairtcr 
Pe*rs.aft mad Yvm Dupiii -*L— 
St. J-ema • Ifem’tMe • Hsp.er*- 
toll* I ibou.! the eu fw & n m rt*  
that M  Mr.. Pe-tfsm hi ask tm  
Mr. Ifopyit* leiifaalif® es rmb* 
tael mteUtrr w i t t e a t  t»rt,|toio.
Moit to that time wa» takeo! 
up by m l5«i mad fovtoved 
etm'ieme®! ia FtcBc-b fey Mr. Da*
Neal. II required 19 mlautr* 
|o clear mway the cttmplmtati ftf 
cute* CJrego-ire iCredniate-La* 
paint*! mrUlng from hi* arrest 
OB ParUmment IWI fey HCMP 
officer* E'eb. 12. After a teog 
fe».*»l*. much of It prixtdurmt.
Mficaiw w-tiifh fear an»®. »  a.H 
t« ,ns to C«6i,da a* a to 
ti,e aikgalKWss mad tecfos.-uie* 
oi w i d e s p r e a d  ota'ruicm, 
.fs<6.fk«d fey the iEtottsit* to -ub- 
-desiriitit aifetiestfe*. »to s..r-veraJ 
faaersl jpv'erfisaeel. cdfst**. ia- 
f-5u-di»f that to the isiasi-
istcf, w te h  hi-ve eistiabni mad 
ih£tf-k*d ^  aeewieseei
mad emlkd into quests©® the tm -1 
durf mad pubiir isMm'Jity to'; 
those la mtitbssnty "
Stemker Alma M.amfeuglitoa | 
fe*-.m.fd « eoutto to delatie «a She' 
aamllef, tiaea rukd ih* metiti® 
oat to «d*r-, lie  s*M it «e«s- 
imisftd *’i*miwc mlkgmtroett which 
mre- fei ihe -®*ture to m thmrgt** 
•ad * * i  aiJi m fwoper *.dl}«rB- 
Blest meliaa.
Mr. Pemreftfi hmd dealt briefly 
wi'tii the sftotie®. f».ime t.feat iu  
f f t m t i i  irrta t mad "estr-jivm- 
g is t adjectlv-rs'" were teieg put 
, t«  !,he record UBd.er the gtore of 
I public lifgeecy,
I L •  m d •  r Diefea-
I bmkrr *m»d mil k w ti ef rumar* 
' were te lrii spread atanil Ihe 
; Dui'juli rritgnmtiivn and the 
' itatemenD mmd# e*rUer h*d 
.jdone BothUif to demr up the 
.;myisery. For ihml re».»oo mlone 
,tbe motioa ihouM be mdc t̂ed.
sa vmrwtes Bntish 
r « s » i* i t » *  t,»t*er« 
ma-d Aviguft » ,  liiiS-
iCwmtiaacd Irma iMige l i
Bfuwe was pirked up ay FBI 
. mt fos
Ctoumfeim .fe«*5fe-t., Mm.toisn.as.
Cliiet Investigator For RCMP 
Tells Dorion Ml MnhiI It
OTTAWA iCP''—'.ia-.:*pecter J.'-might fey iiibm-ral cffgas.aej- G....»y 
p. D»wp«su, tis» m&a wba .eiai-. Masaaa.
©I i.feas 8€"MP s isve.-itigm^ - ilmmSfS* has U tt.t« e d  fee was 
tVv-a i.-fi'va t&aige* ©I. sp .rjopiid  w m d  im*-y fos- 'M.ivai'4'®
Witwry mw «wfc-i£» *ga.i»,n mito .sto'.«-.teed |k«,is mi
aides i-a- feoe.ral c».tva«-l shmiim  imn — te.'t » , -
lafck ihe WJiEes* bcix. *t the mvwiii,fe«* fcj L;bM*.l
'Tv.«-s--p ĵrrjf #iem-aie foric.* 
vss.>'. '. Riv mrd-'t e * t r  m d 11 ••© b w .s .*
Imp  Dr«j*.*u, f-4.-.to o# the .Mc»fked.
,H€MP sri'tio© lespcassitoe fsar i CMef Justice Frederic Dor»  
ijie  smlety to top govtrK.memt ;<;a-der«d ifemt Deeis be recmi'^i
.a£»d partjameDtmry per»oa». tes-Smt m later stage la tie  iaquiry 
is,at feii fi.rs-1 a-n.K>a w &$ j i® tes tify  mfeout the H a rry  Sic*e- 
;to qvoiixM  Ea>iac:&d Defcis. em-'te* isaiiigi'atii;® ease. He » te a
'ec-uii'ie ssiisiaiil to the iisiJBi-; t.har ie|SMts isufetosfeed $.i.Eir.«
[Denw fsj'Sl testkiai fesve Hvea.- 
Jte fcavd fee hm-d l-a A® « fot to ’tjceed I'kto* and «  pS,-
m thmt Aug.. I f  iiiie f--;«»& an »® fc t«w -JT h th »S it^
h  l>cfeii fo fe !  m isni#.itet| rase 
fen -to a&lrf'.Hia"!»ai. He fe,mds'Y‘«s iiiiiiiii 
yoH-sfeaiffi’irh- itiiiW'iaoi Dems -to
Mm-i.i-»'*atVac 
tLe r'iotsao out of order. 
i Prime M i jd. i •  t e r  Peanwo 
opm-td the sittisg wrtfe m W^] 
word stamememt afeoat the cH-' 
rumitaaces tfem.t kd  kiis to mak 
Mr. Dupiiis to H was his
for St pufeiic c o « « « » t  m  Mr. 
Dspeis* aferuik deftanv^rw mkmot 
i i  was a»few»it«d Jma K .
P ^ le  Bo Rtid
Sfiiiil Adi 
Hm A ril
• •  •
City d-fctey.
I'* ti\-es- se..u.«l Say-iieii sa .fos * •*-h-;
'w'is |lu>t»sJyBi dtouairsfc-e*..,
B.melel leader to
Q-ueber's i ’m ®  K.mm®aie.party. 
im i  a  ii sjwestfa to the Mt^ueai mio-usam® to Moffueai law-
C'aarabcr to' CotsiaveK*- Tues*' -W'i.ft«s .was alwrnps is dmngttf. >*'i Fvt-rre la.aic»tag£*e tfemT 
say he had -«»sjSl««i te ru s -a  feat fce,v« Tkmw tof.fered kiis la t.fili J-toy
i.mi f«4«*3 pstonifs.. Lisitige thma w'fem he was i l l  t» mgree rtkasa
aemiiy mil to m j* »-u&‘,fck.,ta la Q-ut-i*-f wnh the fk&t-:lir»mrd m  femii,
ijiiSioe siwtae 'dap'S< ' Mr smiA. ners to fe'ay d,'®m.aiae there. Desis lifcii tidd .hi-s i&e .©tiy
Pel** lltBfIB® Omstfvative-i “ *** ^  »  B.«'m«s
r-eMes€*<ative tm  th* race-A* W-ti u* £>* w'-a* irav-ir,g «,«.;<’* * *  »'-** whst I® l**-ii r**'d m
.remsfms ji&du!.tf3,ml tow® ;rc,'u®tr.yr* tmis olfeimj smia. *■•»'■* .;tii* » *'s i.a t« -*.
fofietfew'-’M-*.. E®i'ii*«S, sgid todm.y Ijks'w where he wms... ti.r.| Rjv-mid'k tm m s tim  la th*
b e  de»amr4 W Pldla.»«*ile#'uMa'*t risk ot»lifet.i*g u». ifjtkated Mmtes was toto-w* ts#
ihmt #t*fe be l*k t«  to b*r raiii-iiwi h*d kih«*i w* w.trui|lcwyrt!. »  hiaatrest €« t-3i# jt*s  
tmat Aiseri-rma Ne-gi© le-m-dff ts-sve k » “n»» St..
A»}%m  kkkkiitAl -M V V tiia iM iitf Av*-a-u* gait 
E -f lto d i Avf*to«., atiMf M'fmtaijfefttf A nm m  feei%i 
ia  Feaiwiaa, 8..C., w l*a  lew cmim iavd '̂Vteii la fera^  
m  -teliisioa m  Jmaamr): 3, l§fe..S, -mbottt 12:15 
wfeea kdy iaifeffei, f k k «  coetikto
FR AS'K  C. O IR IS T IA N
'Bmmstor A Stoicito*
M l Fmirv-'sew Risad 
P«*ti-ew». B.-C- 
1̂ ® *  4iS-diil
BARR & ANDERSON
MOFFAT
M.mJf*4ra X tfttos Briimia.
FreiM m t Ceatml G « m l mp-
paifited Sesmw feaml Hmsri Ik -  
g©jp4u pre.aier*d*&ig!imi* to Tuf*
"Me W'*i* f.oB>i|'ikit.jy m  fos. 
awa m-jih the itiwl Ima-iut Sijstsr 
curl* to u»e cmsfuimty mt*>. '* 
'1is-e offjrial s»,iil: •'W’tc*! did
mrv. it wm  i^ifimUy »asnwi»c«4 'jfo«' 'g«-mieii ptdi-re job rvrr, fiis 
IMm.y as Aftkmrm. LkgupSy. gl.jr^ver »»« m m>A ib* cttfu-i.ur*
m tir  THs.rkty‘i  mi?ifem»tmd«r tojit-Ms *.tiij 4 « ' ‘i^kiK,w hew
Jirii«.a., wm* m surprise cfeeiee m»]C:̂ i t-h® taforirimtie®. * 
m racreisor ta Mmri l . i» y .l  M »* Diicfoi, mc-ceediuf. s.o •  
w-'iK(se goyemment W'ms top t̂slc  ̂ United Kmnacit tofocial. tiied  ta 
wfeea the JimU«ml AsseRifefy de-lgei empto-yment &t tiie UN
fem.lt4 II*  budget feiil—the fei.g*!j.^{|y fast rncailh He ssM the
ge*l ui Tttfkfeb feiitory—i»tll.se^gh! n jitist m n reader to
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C D  -  Price*, Masiey 
•rer* geoermlly lower l» m«l*j MmcmiUan 
ermte morning trm«itnR on thej Mobon’* “A" 
stock fxchmnge today. iNcon Producta
Industrials had fractional Oijilvic Hour 
losse.t. Cmnmdtan Imperial BmnkjOK. Hcllcr^ters 
of Commerce and Clalrtone
each fell ** to 70 and 6H. Alu­
minium and Dominion Stores 
fe»t apiece to 30'i ami 2ft. 
lmi®rial Oil was off '« at 5ft’ r 
Kotbmmns, reporting higher 
earnings for the six months 
ended Dec, 31. 19ftf, gained l«i 
to 21** and traded 5,430 shares.
Senior base metals were low­
er. Falconbrldge dropjied ^4 to 
M  and Craiginont and Casslar 
S% e«rh to ts% and !3*». Brvmt» 
wick gained V4 to H L .
Anglo United Development 
fell 5 to 50 cent.* among snecu* 
"'''Imtiycsl
On index. Industrial fell .34 
to 170.10, the Toronto Stock Ex­
change index .32 to 1,50.00, golds 
,64 to 160.61, base metnls ,10 to 
79.56 and western oils ,12 to 
W.40, Volume at 11 a.m. was
731.000 shares compared with







Steel of Can. 
Traders "A" 



















th it Htvwd w-*i iti* ki-Bg3.vi4si to
•  .fe-Bf*. a.kstvu-ci.
riB-ufglaig ctaspir*ry,A!i-, L*< 
? » « ! » ! »  t i   ̂ l-c* th *
.U.S.. ia e.strmdnica f:--ir--'«e«.i.!ef'» 
i In.-p, said thst h *
•  Ik'fili jtH.vuis*
'hsid i.;-.-*j-sru-#ir.h.rsi.1 bit-is m  i jf  fiito
ife* Hr-vmid
iD fiiii hmda'i t,t.e-.ti-i*si ta lijt)*
whs! -v»-»s mrmst feut mft.rr some 






B, A, Oil 35n
Central Del Rio 8.65 
Home "A ”  19*«
Hudson’s Bay 
Oil A Oas 17«i
fmpedat OH 56
Inland Gas lOVii
Pnc. Pete. l l ’ k
Shell Dll of Can, 18>»
MINES 






































ttopMa Lmits hm* bee® fclack- 
Uited throughout the Arab 
world. It wat mnoousted In Dm- 
maicus. Mtoimmed Mahgoub, 
commtnloner general of the 
Arab League Boycott of Iirael 
office, said Miss loren waii 
blacklisted for her title role m 
the movie Judith, and for her t 
pres* statements which, he} 
claimed, were •'hostile 
Arabs."
U.S. dorumrntary lieomdcasi* tn| 





PRINCE GEORGE (C P )-  
Canadian N a t i o n a l  Railway 
trains killed 146 moose and nine 
deer on the central B.C. CNR 
line last month. Game depart­
ment o f/k ia lf Mid deep snow 
alongside the tracks made It 
lm|».sslble for animals to es­
cape the trains.
WINS APPEAL
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  John 
Channing, declared an habitual 
criminal after his last shoplift 
ing conviction, Tuesday won his 
appeal against a sentence of 
preventive detention, possibly 
for life.
Dealer.*' Association of Canada: 
Tailay'a Eastern Prleei





Algoma Steel 74 74*2
Aluminium 30% 31
B, C. Forest 30% 30%
B, C, Sugar 40 47
B, C, Telephone 64** 64%
Bell Telephone 02'» 62*4
Can, Breweries 11 11*h|
Can, Cement 50 SlHi
C, I, L, 23% 21
C, P. R. 67 67*4
C, M. A S, 43*2 41
Cons, Palter 44*2 ' 44ts
Crown Zell, (Can) 33 BID
Dlst. Segrnms 35>*i, 3ft
Dom. Stores 26 20*4
Dorn. Tar 23*4 23*it
Earn, Players 23*4 23*a
Growers Wine "A" 5*,» 5%
Ind, Acc, Corp. 25% 20
Inter,...Nlekfii..,...,...85,% .:,85.%
Kelly "A" 5*a 5%
Labatts 20% '20* i




















Trans Mtn, Oil 
Westcoast
We.stern Pac. Prod. 17*'4 
RANKS








Can, Invest, Fund 1,32 
Invest, Mutual 5,05 
All Can, Comixnind (1.53 
All Can, Dividend 8,72 
Trans Cun, Series C 8,3(1 
Diversified A ,30,10 
Diversified B 6,02 
United Accum. 8,95 
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.fi.T. 
New V9rk Toronto
Ind, -HI,04 Inds. -.31
Ralls -.1 8  Golds - , « l
Utllttlos -.2 3  B, Melal.* ,-,10
  .
COURSE APPROVED 
PORT ALBERNI (CP) -  The 
Port Albernl school board has 
approved a thrce-aesslon course 
in sex education—for parents, 
not students. The course should 
assist them "instruct their chil­
dren better and counsel them 
on sox,"
COULDN'T RA18E BAIL I
The tall blocde wai held tn. 
llOO.tkW ball bv US. Commi*.; 
lioner Earle N. Bishop. >
" I can't fmd that much bad," , 
she »atd, j
Collier, after hi* arrest, wasj  
to liiciduoted a* saying he plotted lO| 
blow up the American shrmcs 
to draw attention to the ccm-j 
ditjon of my race."
Collier was a member of a 
student delegation that trav­
elled to Cuba in 1964 in defiance 
of a U.S. state department ban. 
He i.t the self - styled leader of 
the Black IJbcration Front. He 
was being held by city police 
trending fesuance of a federal 
warrant.
Both Bowe and Sayycd were 
held in $50,000 bail each,
Bowe, employed as a judo In­
structor, Is •  supporter of thei 
jiro-Caslro Fair I ’lny for Cuba 
Committee. Sayyed is a former 
student at Howard University 
Schoot of Ettgfneertflg In Wash­
ington, D,C,
Miss Duelos, Bowe and Say­
yed nil were charged with con­
spiracy to destroy federal prop­
erty, Collier c u r r e n t l y  is 
charged under states laws with 
I)os.se,s.slon and intent to use ex- 
plo.sivcH,
Tlie defendants face a max­
imum 10 years In prison and a 
$10,000 fine each nn the federal 
charge of con.spiring to dyna, 
mile government iirojierty. On 
the charge of weapons law vio­
lations, a felony, they would, 
got up to seven .vcars in Jail I 
and a $1,000 fine.
COURnSY CAR
DRIVE A '«  VALIANT 
M IIILK  VOURS IS 
BEING REPAIRED
•  Exiwrt auto body and 
collision rcpiitrs.
•  Quality painting.
•  Auto gla»s installation.
A.B.C Auto Body
Dial 762-4900. 1580 KlUs St. 
Rear of Ltpsrtt Motors.
6 E T  R I C H
DISPUTE SETTLED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Four 
8()'*n !»)(*]"*' bakeries — McGavln's 
(19% Ton.stma.sler, General RuIuuIc.h,
I Mother HuWiard, and We.stons— 
lliavc officially Nettled Ihelr la- 
Ltd. 1 !>*)>' dispute wllh members of 
4.61 the Bakery Sale-mea's Union,
'!! 1“ PUR( ii,\s i: HID
' , ' 1 VAXCOUVER 'CPI -  City 
I,"J I council has approved a Joint 
' cll,v*8clu«l board committee to 
start negotiations aimed at ))ur- 
chasing all or part of I-angara 
golf course from the Canadian 
Pacific Railway as a site for 
a Junior college or» major park. 
The land has been appraised at 
$4,(KH),ftOO,
.DENNCTT .DAY..
Cidlllwack Ciiamlx'r of Com­
merce has written Premier Ben­
nett seeking pcrmlsston to cole- 
bralo May 22 as "Premier Ben­
nett Day, The chamlx>r Invlterl 
the premier to opening ccro- 
monlcM at a thrbc-day horse 
show.
Ayub Khan To Visit 
U.S. During April
KARACHI (Reuters) -  Pres-; I 
Ident Mohammed Aytib Khan of I 
Pakistan will pay a Ifl-day visit ' 
to the Unlttxl Slates toward Ihe 
end of April after visits to Chinn 
aijd Ru.ssla, 11 was officially 
announced Tiie,'.da\,
L K A  V f :s  Y O U  





Tlie mt>»l benuUfuIly tlyled range tn 
C»n»d* hi» a m.»lfhtnf L&ry S'unfcn bfcit*. 
Or it can l>* in»tstJ«l an*where you wtsh 
— buill-ltr at the height most convrnteni 
to ymr You’ll hne the way the rich 
"Ijealher foxik " of ii»c control panel adds 
lhi» year'* high fsshion note to any kit­
chen colour scheme, H> re are just *otne 
to the features you get when you buy a 
riHSTAl
Astenatle Clock Cimtrol and 
Mtoate Minder
Fait Automalle Preheat Oien 
Cantrol
Reeraaed Oven Ught 
(term Beat Switches with Pilot lighta 
Porcelain Enamelled Oren with 
Chrame Panel, Rscki and Rack 
Guides — all Removable for Easy 
Cleaning




3 0 9  00^1^ ^ IF  ^  yyi^
BASE OPTIONAL
f »  . » . » » i c « o n r i  (
Times cooking -  automatically!
With this model, you can place ftKxl In the oven, set 
the dial, then leave, and return many hourg later to 
find the food cooked to your specifications. The auto­
matic clock turns on and turns off the oven at the times 
you choose, while the oven control maintains the tem­
perature you have set. The imlomatic clock accurately 
toll.* the time of day as well. PLUS features Include;
•  Automatic Clock Control with Minute Minder
•  Timed Appliance Outlet
•  Oven Door Picture Window
•  Recekscd Oren Light
Reg. 249.95. 
NOW
1 8 9 9 5
■ W  W  T
GROWIAS WINE COMPANY LTD 
VICTOIIIA-VANCOUVIR
Thl4 kilT4rUirm.nl li n«l vulillilira 
•r ai.kUr.S *r u>* l.(*><»r C.nlrnl 










In the mapufucturo nf plutonium 
«i); Atop) Ic jluol (URji r«garded, as 
the most [Kiiionous melal known 
to man,
S I A R IIN C ; TO M O R R O W
Joseph LUvinei 
prssenls \
c ; t : ; : : v r r  *0 TKHHicoioR' m m m K
Tki Mffiow HMctKli lliit M R  CMii M f i f i i  vvt tl Hit mtil ttmilini ctfitmtnll
Moffat Deluxe Model
A convenient ilze for almost any kitchen and 
yot thi.s lovely range will handle the cwiktng 
for the largeHt fnmHy, 'Hie new back crcKting 
on all MGFFAT fnte-standing ranges has the 
"Leather Iziok" so fashionable this year, And 
nlcture this range's smart new Built-In styling 
in your kitchen.
•  New Cooking ntirfsea with •*Hullt-ln" Look
•  Illuminated Autoniatio Clock and Minute 
Minder
•  Heven Heat Hwltdies 
w...v-'Tlmed--'Appllancn''-.'Outlflt̂ -—
•  Auleiiiatle High Hireed Oven Preheat Control 
Lift-Off Oven Dour with Picture Window 
Recesoed Oven Light
•  Htorsge Drawer
Ri K. 259.9.5.
N O W   ..................
   1. -..





Gno Show Only 8 p.m.
1 0 0 .9 5
•  ^  ^  w i
R A P P  A  A M n F P S O MD n l l n  <X H U  V C  I t  J  W i l
m O N F  762-30.19
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
W e i w i i f ,  1 7 ,1 9 i$ 11#  Oatty C M iln r f i« »
}
Tw oA rrded ' 
j In CHy Store
j RCMP Mid two fmipig W’toa
 * 'arre*4«l^"' is •  cw ’s-isws rEy"3 vtetf* »t It'.M • Si 'fues4»>, ieH 
s w aagasiftt of s &ma: 
« v««a«s «  $%we-
> ChM^td i i a  cresUi^ « te * ,  
:iurc-asic« ia puMie fey 
i a t i t  p«^>k W'to »esuii*!Q': 
, tfee-.cas.eiv** V® pcisce as. Akx 
'aibi Rose l>w.Fi*fofei, K.E. 3.
, Mf. i.'ieai-
■ed s»g4 fwaiy »  *c,afi,'Uate's 
cosan W-fs»f!»d»y. ■»»# a-*,' « -  
sfeaaaed »  Fe-s. ©  Ivj 
At i'3® p.s: |-»r«iv*ti
a %Ci:.icpto.:*£-X cl a siiilSirtiiStce -e 





Delivers Critique At Meeting
Ik.- 3 3 Ricteej, ptoetow of.-k.;ris,” 4.4-4 i>f. .RKfeivj. ' are** 
ifeji«l»ecs' feargmiasfe*. *.*1 wc.;t.uial e%-«®t\ni.i.-s »t I'BC. as a to tive -•.viE.sUtal
was fui'tfet..r .ataaeaediT\i«-sday E.i,|;£t s*,a iSBi-..fe
Be ‘ la im
i.s a.scs tiwi t.Cs-4.iia tfee
S evvi»t!.:..> Af'.t'.r tcmsu.«',.fxs. reaca
ve4U4.au£-.|.. tfeey »i.resit4 Ik *-
m m M  K.«*fe. «'© Kccsfedak R. P Wake® te ii ifee r.ieetJEg.. ’Tfe#
'Ace . aaa vfearfed fet:.r v.cfe :a- tfee fcowei si'ist ixxim'Am foe pcHtJCsia
w.vi.i'v.-a .iS f.-tviC- is fc tjt  c.<pific«£v;e to ts* dtsUifeolcff by afetoesaiers feauidiEg t o g e l f e e - r _ '■mih'ixs.xiti
;We3i..i-.sf3,iy . ifee |..k’.*3s.’C g'-3ity asad -xie tse*t »■«>- fi.e oas oo tfea* acxi Ks).i«'ov*ag tfe-tir fe-yiiag s»cv4i- i^o'A iaa'ws?.r>-.
';a&.2 '©*4 f'*ea 12® a&3 cvisis,. i* tfejoux-b v«*uaJ s-f-il̂ ig- (a *. D.r̂ . Rwaie.r *as im  le
Jctos Asife.«iy Gree-fi to W*a- "We jjiup iwaie 6.©© carfoadU “It ■tea* tfee gr-oaer a.feo ato* et«eaber * t tfee liioEitr.iy
to-M pc4c« at 4:1* p.ia « y w  to -#e4texs Caaadiaa fwed. ^  Cfeaait^r *  k".e; to S.2v».u-a'#o»ies.. ttw-viaiv
ilGeito*).. ifee car fee was skivi^  ir.iite is .“ fee 1*4 , "aad tfere«,„™  h s x k  STAKTril t.OBinierc* Tfee R\eet;,B| i,.ia.i«4
■ m  tfee back toad to WialaasL orfameatnas aom pcircfease me ; • to, **'«. speaker* deaofig wiife vfee
’-fcve otoes tiom Ketowsa ieft te to  to Ifeat f r c i t  t - J u ts  , tost.rit-.ut.wc©
toe rvad aai coiMed witfe a “if me to tooae « « a K t t t » «  t i . f t  ^  ^
■pfek. 3Co 3cyar»s were repenad- cte-rxias fee raa <to as w«il m J ,  *" >FLAfe.E&s
Raaiate is esuxated at a.rw«i&a scca-ie c.<toe.r pfc4oc»f a.rea,. a w S j : . < - a k w s  were R. P W i5iu*i. ^
::$.t|#.. Ko c-feafg't's axe tc«-iesi- is»a-.MS.wy watoa t« a  p e a it .  _i  ge-*i€'rai ni*sia,ger to B.C. Iie-e SFR4ICE
ptoi.e said. 'ixatoiie.
I  ̂ PEAtnCAt.
"The q.«»Liy to &isr tr^ij
is I < .:j
IVX.U.I»1.K«
'Wbffi we fei-.e sii.ure irAKW’-y 
spead, we sivi'i.1 ’.efv' I t tk  to 
: afeto iUv©a... 'vcc; fcK-'.y
wawoa fee «  yifeaa v t i iu e s  S i4  ifeere *s J - / ; : . . ;  s ,« -m .a iy . ' I f e  te iy ix.v.x»se to
Iwaae ptfesiertisg tsxiay. ,Wa.jliiBgt£® G'fa*.t'.j4 .Orasiiig t l i r  a.r..;i.:.*.:ts’i  iv-j- ivw i .is s ix Ic-c 
''H>e c-ouBtxy store us«4 t® ass-yft-iaiA® We;i-»uae«.. L * 4  fex  f..v * i i j
Ife* feave i »  Steffis OS »U sfeeS'ves.-|Sa;,j Satoier. gcckia i jn irto ias- TV *.3 scss is scx .r^axc iv
pitijtige, toe cca-tosier cervae feui tfee .p-ese-Et day s.i;i«rffi.araet marager Cx-fosda’-ed “Txe - x - ' s - c  i - . a
a&d t&e ci^aiiiy to paca,,...* are kas soaie |.,<a0d itoffis Cixacaay L.ix . Cakdjc i.r. ,̂.i_voa ,  x x e J e  ' a
411 iiuiwilaal. aiia tfee bwsI ' Researca skxw* feô se- ,j p. ».^u  ̂ aix i* * i fes.s u*
I f  pfauti'Cas w*> lu>« i&e gsawei to wife spikts 13 cesi'.j to trie ImiaI *.,•>,a.feagt#, F*...d:,.
saUsf.i' t,Wse dei.i'.*t4s is itoiiar m  frusi. Tfee «ow
tile veetiai seiiijig ageavy; s* to keep feer speiid.xg tfeis l i
TiaciCij 'fee fe,ist:ary of ifee sa.- eeets m  fresfe frun a i4  tx>i tm
Hi« Mope-Pniicetoa fcigsway OimUy iietoit ceEtrai .seiiujj. fxorea varieties e« otner sufe-
i i  5« pe-r €-m% baf*-., ifee Gej.-sit' Wtn-csl ssici for4r*erly »fee'siaiutes. Meioes aiKS grapes;
jRtiii to liig'SiWaVs ft«d xepcrt prairies were popui*Ved by'toitxe mto our i*aaik.ei are* sb;
sasd toSay. Icy seciKfis are fee- towas at io-nuie aaiervais, eacfe,'a iHaJter to feours. }
to* saadtto. ■ a d d it io n a l  PROBLtM !
Higfeway No. 91. fio.KJ tfee U..S. trwast-wsutsuB was by t a i l  a a j.
feoKtef to Veriew* is oare. Ver- '^ere few stems m cacfa'
to S,icamo.2 s is 'bare wiilj
Mostly Bare xa.feages, Fs'..«.» \iA' ito  .‘ G.ea-c.5al agrcx ■Ac !*.
'Ttie B.C. friist grower has m \ 
«dditja£ia,l puoblerii to getting. 
chis share to this IS cents.
Must Cut Number Of Producers 
So Each Can Make A Living
feoa t  fei oui i  o  iia_-•'•*'■ ;ju  ■; "to Ifeis age more resoutces.fasmer will i.wi staui for dicta-
some icy se-ctic ŝ. sa»ded. Tfee" PACKERS SOLD "Ifee only way he can do n. are required to laciease Frtdu-i- twa la that dfi'.ait.;.:ar.tu.'''
Mceatkee htghway has some! *Tiie frujt season was eagerly Us to rnatnl.ato coirlKieace la hJS;f»o» *i«t the small iroaufer' l>i Ru hter satd tfer.ie were 
feare secHans. some *jjp|*ery ;awgned. packiBghou.ses actedipetloiinaRce. -must iKcrease his yitductK® jn;iwy oirwr Ri8y.>r j.yroblrfn> w
se«K«* Tlwy are i.fo»4»* the-as seiiera and toiea, sace the! 'Tfo? .central seiiusg ageacyjwder to stay nr i«s«ses» ithe t-ieseai t ix t  distr-il«tio«i
stosh a M  the road i* feeing *.e.lier did aoi own the frvtt. he!BC- Tree FruiG has the reV "The pe. as « we.re. to iB-j»y4iem.
sa.Med- w.'auW seilie lor little more ihaa;spitMis.ibjlJty aad the a-uthority to.n^'tto fto firmers caRftot fee m-; ’Th© t'-.rej-.vi’st schc.irie has dofte
Pi'iacetaa to M«-rrm u ntostly -tus packiag c.h*.iges aad his'gel the best pirice fox the grow* c.rca*ed, so we n.vust ivduce tiw-;3.vc'iiiiiig to a-.-.i't the Int.sh' tMo-
bsre, icy sectiMs ai'e sanded!, sehtcig costs, jf ther-e w asyii it i» a servit-e ofganixatio® a.u-!.M'feex to producers so eartotoa'tri' in.iia-v'ce L.i> tx-visuoiis
Priafetc®-Pe*stirtce is .bare with; trouble t«  the market 
aome early m-ecniBg rry sec-'
l««s.
The Fraser Casyca frem Hope'
!ta Cache Creek is bare. Carte 
,'Creek-Wiilisj'jti I,ake is bare
■ with eaiiy m & n&t frost Catte- 
;!Cre€k-KaiBk*)F& is bare, iionie 
4lH)|iery sectioas 
I Kamlooii* to Salsnc* Arm u
jfor the giowerF' fee said..
THREE GENERATIONS TURN SUPERMARKET SOD
.bare. Saimcfl Arjrvlteveistoke packaging and nier-
ihftf iftchtt id. ©rw siM>w i Jia©du3ibj| 33’4ei.iMjii3. ol Iruila 
:Three VaUey. t l »  load is **4  director of
'!itoii.«d »wJ satided irar.ilJf Ijsml'ie-Kofewst® a lowl
I Winter tiies' or ' rfeams * j e c o m t ^ B y  to Seattle 
required t #  K.og.ers P s m . H i , , .to ld ju e  «)et*!aiJg  ̂
iroa-di Is |.>k*»cx1 and sanded
Fruit Packaging, Merchandizing 
Must Vary Says Distributor
there ia«s! fee a fiever-e«djfi.gjfeoa that eoukl fee folded into
A aod furnin* certnKiity 
was held Tueiday al SA5 Ber- 
n»fd Ace fur the new Gor- 
don's Super-Valu ilorc, to be 
built behind the exiilinf 
structure. Contract hat been 
let to Lockley Conilruction 
Co to Vancouver (or $237,000. 
CotnplelJon date Is espected 
to be the middle of June. The
new feylldjng will fee 19.000 
square feel, tioutoe t.he tire 
of the present store. Tlie staff 
will also fee !ncreaM*d P> SO 
or aO from the 15 now employ­
ed. J, I-. Ourdon. manager 
ia»d. When the new store it 
eomjvJete the eKlytinf struc­
ture will fee demoUihed for 
parking space. The Ctordon
family ha* served Kelowna 
ysopiwrs Since 1921. Tl»ey 
jotned the B.C. froupof Siit*er- 
VaJa stores m 1952. Taking 
part in Uie sod turning cete- 
tncay are three groerat.M*ns 
of the CortkMs family, from j 
the left. Ross. M; R J ttor- 
don. retired; J I- Gordon, 
manager. iCtmner Photo*
City Students i 
Attend Meeting
VVe rviui.t tx««;U3uous.|y de- 
\elaj.» new' menu. »li.u'h w-ill jiro- 
d u te  sales and tx»nti»uoa» 
prcilits," he said.
a i l l l l  ORILNTLU
"A  t.Jig |..«orttoi» o f eu,r new 
aie directed at thil­
ar tn. m what we calf a ■■cratker 
}a ik“  cariipaign
can rtveive moxe. ;status,
I “Co-oprrauves ta tfee fruit; “FatkJXigbous.t-s, ujadex tfea
ji«usir*ess were .dt-vek^tfd as a ’t®* aetk t.eii.ifig s.vsiem ara
’ deftiSfe HirCfaaBiSKj c* the t«  a cvst {.4s F&:is sifise
]to the prime ijrctducer. hat tet« miwcesi.
j "'But t&ere are two rnaifi "'TYie i..eiii..Ei,g agc:&i-y rtx'co'ei
qaiflls aga.ifii.1 tfie s.uicfs» toAiis rai>ftis.t'.s, ite i,a-,kmg'tou*«. 
iTOOpcratives. j receives si* evi-estes ana wfeal
lE Q l 'A lA  ijs k-rt ium's to the g,rciwex.
 ___ ____  __ _____   'One Is based c® tfee fact the,:PROTEtTlTi
piiayhiMJse* aivd other m in ia tu re ' © rg ari.iis ti®  to faiiisers; Ih e  j'SV'fcsEgi».»use feat ifhh
fewiidiugs. W e've tried  other j**" *  t’vjiiimujiiity to  ev|uaU It  i» .rc«t.u ry  o ve ih rad  s M  st wiR
ramijasgns w ith  C"c®s«i«er ap-j***''"'^ fo*' them  to C0SK«ve tlia!:ro»5isn.ue, I wcsmsc they a ie  |«o»
peal 'but t o  rem ain  sut-cessftjll'^*^ m».n.»ger to  «  em fw iativejU 'vH 'd .. I »  a «v.m }.»A ,i!.ive  s> r le s n  
we m ust (‘oKst.antSy plan., to ;**''^*' ^  •  highly tdu%'*ted aa d jH ia iiy  of t!jrj.e j.i.ackifl4 tjt>.u!.r* 
maintaL«ii a cofilinuO'U* image, '.jhighty p‘a4  riiati tit this day of:w-iVijid feave i.e-'cn fv-»ved out to
■'la advenising eamiiaigiis w e ^   ̂ .
miist keep in Haiivd the four: Trie salary oiiered fe.- cvs-. |A.r. Jvkfetcr s.ato tiie rv-i’CMii-
basic items the impiact cm eon-:towratsve* fiartliV' ever attracts'.mefvdatMisis to tl*e hfe'Fivre- le— 
suiiier*. ''pHiliafeilHy" to retaiF'*^*  ̂ tot* men. ratiiei they .aie.tesrt un the fiuH i.Hi,t'3jstiy weig 
sUiit* volume to tale* and t«a..!*’ *̂ '® '‘ **b n«thiM£ feetl.rr to ito ;tiih valid, .Ml lew to the leeitm. 
te e to to re ta iU to v v p ^ fte  Anrw laUw is had miple.
‘There is a large amourn of, vetxind mhrretit weak-imrotid at ibe grower level
advertismg money vjjent m »|j:hesv in *ew»i.>ef»tives u- a str
iaatreineiy thort time &o we lurai one. In oider for t!»e .ford
''Can a $25.«G.«w jitouitiv «f.
to gvi a I w Sthout UiC
■'Survevi mdicaie that i»areRt*i»^b*sf if»*P campaiga* c a r e - u f u v c r s , t y  tr«med survey* mail are mat .  |tt»tiol to prttoactitifi, but the .uisaikrt ana!) sis  ̂ 1 Hunk nto.
w h e n U A  m rO R A C ill
tine very impwrlant
B.C. Tree Fruit Officials
, are l« m g  ine re a u n g ly
$'t*ur ttt-deRis fit'ffv  the KeS-5e..fjrt-ti by th e ir chiktrrn,
;«wna »ev>5«dary will; ».h«pt.iing. | " fnt l  facet
jtravrl to V.!tu"tftivct Frt> 25 u*., "We reatued w* must tum'which has rnabled u» to p-ro- 
'atteml a rn id -w inter Y-Trrti ftoi-;some of this I'ufchasin* powerilong tfes*. iwrKxl are the CA 
'.ferrnce t«i l.*e held Feb. 25.2S !ttj.waids. tnsi product so we fee-:»tora.*e facttittrs.
! TTiey are member* to the gan u»mg packages, ba.lkw«ii In lummation Mr, lu*ng »»id 
|srhMo.Pt VTeen dub whuli u. .aM topi arwJ oUirr toy* whirb;We rnuil keepi planmng witfe 
!affi!i»',r..| With the V5VCA ;■»«•}? apia-aiiisg to ihildren,"itontmJt»ut reseafth to deter
Growers Wrong In Decision 
To Split Top Management
Seek Aid for Canners
XI,;.t*kl tfie dut) I* f(..ir Grades 
.XU  gsr!» ' It i». a .li!..*'.*! cS.itv 
".iremvetsr.g v.-fer.to arto vxvm* 
jii'U initv vppvife." »he *aid 
! Atter>d.in2 frsim Kelowna are.: 
iR a rK ira  KStoon, ISI Reach'
Directors, of B C. Tree f'njit*|!y meeting decided to try and’ W. O. June, BCTF pte»toehf Ave : R»il«r» R.)wlei 331
Ltd, Tuesday decided to takclobtain supplie* of soft fruit fori "Thiv gives the dire lor* and ij,yr'n.r Avp Guraine JvAovenff 
steps to .surmount »ornc of the'canmng from other supply management an oiJjwrtunity for 971 Xve and M i-» Me-
‘area*. .joMitettrvl action in c<M..j>etatK>n 7-^,^ *22 Sauurr Ave
‘in  view of the indiratevl re-'   “  - ----------    “
duction of fruit erojm RLTK I* 
attempting to act a» agent for





clifflcultle.* causerl by Decemter 
frusta in some soft-fruit orch­
ard*.
H. P. Walrod, manager of B C,
Tree Fruits, today said the di-ithc canning and procrsiing 
rectors, at their regular monlh-iplant* in British Columbia, ’ said
One-Man Art Show On Exhibit 
At Kelowna Branch Library
krts for t.tkafiSijan frwsl.’ ’
An f i iw c U ttv  »utTe#»ful = vum cr* to rem ain  on tv>p of the Ktowerv were wrciog in t iiv o t i- .ia M h  *.nil l»ith NtiO-Rvj** 
tauruhcd with a lm a tk e t, »*anagem r«t of B i .  U  T ree Itu iS v .{vndd t r
jR>)<e PutoucU  Idd lit lii.fiUt ‘ .ti-'i I,.' .1 itic if
1 'U » l November R P. Wal- J '  a !r.v,n.ng
ircd , who held tw lh  »«:»ts. lo ig n -  J '
'rd  from both !w tlK m ..S un -R vp e :‘^ '^  that urtm r . .onomic
directors later arcepteil h,tof‘ 
resignation. Imt .Mr Walrixl!
  ____ later, foJiowing a vote of lonfi s x . .
w ith the canning companies i tH iru x e  oI Hie ccaiverv. ^Ye m m t constantly strive lo jth e  U S than th«.»e eruountered■dm re, w itlidrew  h i* irv ignation  , , , V,**' ' ' i - ' o  '  <>n ne
vw»UiTiCii «ml ftl u)€ ialliC ViniC-i,  ̂ utk## «r* t?f-f m r i.r./fo* *” w#intnin^^ lahfiF ro«! €>Vl*f Ifldt »•<*..». r?.. i.. . i * U . 1 1 1  .a*»l*t» the ar«w els tanner V cu». ^  ifo rosi over reium, ano  ̂Sun-R>jw IS a liiaikct in .te  a m-.Msii l.iow lu many
» m .r . ol IO O M ..M IIH ." " C " L 7 ' y . , y 7 ' . !  , 3 2 -  2 S llW M .lr l.A -; WW Ike rh.n ,brr'7m rnd” .l.nl'.'r 'w  y 'S S t^ fc e g y ' * ) ”  * ”
M ... M rs .., .  K r l ,„ „ . 00,
High Quality Fruit Will Sell 




the meeting were have a
"T'he
lli-Y < !iil> 
mnferrme will have
'Hic one-man art show of Mr*.
P, M, Ritchey, Naramata, is on 
display tn Kelowna Library
board room, Mrs, E. T, Shcr- 
luck, pufellclly chairman for 
Keliiwna Art Exhibit Society 
*1)1(1 liKlay,
"The society »(Ktnsor* a num­
ber of (llsplaya by Canadian 
arti.sts throiigliuul the year, for 
the |)iiblic to view free to
charge," said Mr*. Sherlock.
"Mrs, Ritchey’s paintings, 
which arc scmi-abstrnct and
realist, will lie on di*i>lB.v for, 
two weeks, from Monday, Feb, i 
15 until Monday, March L I 
"Mr.s. Ritchey was iHirn In J 
Point a Pic, QuelH'c, Sh« studied 
drawing in Rails with sculpture 
M, Miiguet, a pupil of Bourdelle.
ART HCIIOOI,
"She had hair .veiirs of draw­
ing and painting at the Art 
RcIkhiI, Montreal Museum of 
*Flne Arts, under Edwin Holgate, 
William Ogllvic, l.lllaH Newton, 
and (iiHHlrldge IIoImmI.s," Mrs 
Sherlock said,
Mrs. Ritchey said the enus 
tlonal Impact of my |>alntlngs Is 
one of my strongest motives, 1 
try to create a feeling rather 
than an impression,
, "Tlie construction Is also very 
ImjHiriunt to ine, It pulls to­
gether Ihe SCI. pturo of a iwlnfe, 
Ing, its drawl |g, and its iiiovc 
'"meht.’!'"'
"It is necessary to bo able to 
(eel iM'hind something Tho jHiinI 
I.s the icing dn the cake. The
|*only"infUtefice«'*on**nirw«Tff*B«'6
IM Iters, such as Ernest Heming­
way, He hnd an honest ap- 
inoacli which was elcar, strong, 
simple, i\o adjectives, and no 
waste of space or thought," 
Ml'S, Ritchey said,
CI.AH8 ER .
Ml's, Ritchey taught childrens' 
ait classes at the St Andrew's 
Youth t ’entre, Montreni, and 
young peoples' ehissea In tho
dFinu Arts, She is now regional 
,, ,f0
winter, sessions in the Okanagan 
Siiinnier School.'
Also, Aji's. Ritchey U the:
the jtioduct will sell itself," he 
*aid
in  out area we have organu-
ed labor (xxil* during |>eak pick-the 1065 hoard of director* ando fficer*. J G C a m p tjd l, chair- , , , .. »i ^ ,
and A, R, Garrbh, prc»Klent «f R ifl* '^0  leave at « a m. frktay, tofinrncy through l>et
Ihe n c. Fruit tJrowrr* A*m»cI- ^  huv 
alion, ! ~  ....
IXr«e(or« t w  Jtoai H t 
Erickson; Doug Glover, Vernon;) 
Bruno Gulnecht, Vernon; F. L. 
Marshall, Kelowna; Mel Ka-! 
wano, Okanagan Centre; Philj 
Workman. Penticton; Steve; 
Me|>ham, Osoyrm* and prrsl-j 
dent, Mr, June, Naramata. j
Youth Group 
Attends Film
ter management and Incrraie






teacher of a s'mall 
class in Naramata,
Her exhibitions have 
shown at the Montreal Museum 
of Fine Arts; Manltolia Society 
of Artists, Winnipeg; the Uni­
versity of British Columbia; in 
the Western lour of B, C, 
Painters; Western Caiiada Art 
Circuit. Women Paintcra ol 
B.C.
during the serond week of 
March, with details to lie made 
The Kelowna and district |lii'nv(n Inter.
Christian Youth Fellowship fllm| "The new minisler was Ikihi 
"Goal To Go" wa* nttenderl byM” Ottawa and tiaik his bachelor
220 .vniiths In the Kelowna ae- ................  i-..—-
condary school auditorium. Jan-
sent* a constant battle so plan 
nmg Is essential. We must plan 
on the retail and consumer level,
* "We must tie reall*tlc atimit 
The Rev S Reid Thompson of ̂ our luograin and stabllUc prices 
Moose Jaw, Hanknlchewan, has i at all levels. This I* a must, a 
accepted a call to fit. David's, ■lallying i«iint" between grow- 
Presbyteiian Chutch in Kelow- ers and consumers," 
na, Douglas Glover, clerk of! Mr. Ixiwe ,xald problems were
session, said tixlay, |ba.slcally not much different In
"Mr, Thomp,son will arrive i 
early In March," he said, "In­
duction ceremony will Ire held
the problem.
"The cost, against return*. Is 
« feAMrit to jm iB  oofta lwc««uwl 
they don’t produce enough to! 
continue an economical cqwra- 
tlon.
"The organtxatlon In Wash­
ington Is somewhat different 
than this area ax 05 per cent are 
voluntary members. But tfic 
situation is KckkI because It pre­
sents a continuous problem 
which Is confrontc-d on a volun­
tary basis.
'My Fair Lady' Representatives 
At Kelowna Rotary Luncheon
Man In Custody 
On Dnvmg Count
Donald M. Timms, 3!W5 Lnke- 
shore road, pleaded guilty in 
magiatrato'i court W^nosdny, 
tn a dangcrmi.s driving charge 
and \krns remanded In custcgly 
to Friday for sentencing, 
Charged under tho iniiime tax 
aet, Richard B, Getz, I(W5 llieh- 
ter St., pleaded guilty and was 
fined, $25 and costs.
‘ '‘In  '|mnglstrnlo"s‘’“'‘im
day,' KffWrd Gerald Lavalle, 
New W«aUnlnator, pleaded guilty 
to sovep chargc'H of false pre­
tence* and was remanded to 
Feb, 24 lor aentenvlng.
uary 20,
The KCYE' i.x a group made 
up of boys and girls from 13 to 
,30 who meet to promote fellow­
ship, Marlene Tetz, secretary 
sal
"Tho film was a ehallonge to 
youth in every walk of life to 
accept and live up to tho high 
moral and Christian standard 
of dedicated college students of 
any typical campus," she said,
"Wiillam 11 a 1 y k , Kelowna 
teacher, urged tho.se attending, 
to accept a iKisiUvc attitude to­
ward Christ-like living.
"A (lunrtct of t ho group's 
nieinbers, sang ''Ovqr the f>un- 
Kot Mountains," Taking part 
were Robert Grotslnger, Har­
old Swanson, Arthur Wiebo and 
James James,
Rnliort Decker, ■ A, Enns niui 
Rotvert Schtolcnbcrg also per­
formed," Miss Tot* aald.
Valley Fruit Growers Urged 
To Produce For Earlier Market
of arts degree al Carlcton Uni- pmR Saiiller, of Calgary, told 
versity and hi.s theology at grnwei'H In the Okanagan they 
Knox College In Toronto. iwcre not producing enough fruit
"H is first call was to M(K)se f„r the early markets. Mr. 
.law In IIHR and he has bemi LSaiilier i.s In charge of a fo<Kl 





girl was elected 
lit Notre Dame
University, Nelson, Mnt'garetl a'.'i .
Casorso, IB, daugliler of M r,; ' ,  
and Mrs, August Casorso, was <''’l"x»l cour 
crowned at the Valentine's ball,.





3;00 p.m.—Weight lifling, waior 
colors, shufflelxiard.
7;(K) p.m.—Weight lifting, bingo, 
taxidermy, wood lathe,
.Memorial Arena
liOO p,m,^3;0n p.m. — Mother,s 
and tiny tots skating session. 
Library Board Room 
1U;IM) a.m.-.3;.M) p.m. — Kelowna 
Art Exhibit Society dl.spiay. 
Naramata artist, Mrs, P. M. 
Ritchey,





"The B.C. Tree Fruit adver­
tising department Is doing a 
thorough Job of pre-.seliirig fruit 
from il.C.," he said. "We will 
be getting our first peaches this 
Thursday and I'rlday from 
South Africa.
"Wo will handle iieachea from 
Chile, Southern Carolina, Cali­
fornia and Washington, but next 
August when .voiir advertising 
department announces the B.C. 
peaches will be available, we 
Alberta I had better not have any im 
IMirted peaches Jn stock.
"We have competition, but 
we must Imik for more. The 
world is getting smaller and 
fresh fruit now has no season. 
"We do have peak demands,
Three members of "My Fair to t>e a wotideiful-how, one that
Lady" production team were!will give the audience a gical
guests of the Kelowna Rotaryjdeal of pleasure," she mikI.
Club at their luncheon mcetmg! --n,,. orr hcstra has iM cn work-
luesflay. ^  jing thice nights a week fiva
rhcv were Dr, John Bennett
president of Kelowna Musical.(5, "The mei.Kiles are ca ic
I rcsluctlons and male lead In fu.̂ ,̂  happv-go-lucky, The
the play, Mrs thrrssie Dcllarl I j ,  vhaciou*.
totKlucer and director aiuFMrs, Gwencth Lloyd’s choreog-
Douglas Glover, musical diiec- ,a,,,,y ,.xcellent," he raid.
. . .  ,, .! The fhow will Im> prc.-ented in
. ..''1! I the community theatre MarchKMP $.3,fKK) to stage, Dr. Ben- <» 1 4 <v e,
nett .said, "The original Idea^*' * ' ' ‘
comes from Greek mythology
when Pygmalion fell in love
with a statue which he had
curved,
"In the play a man under­
takes to make a society butter­
fly out of a common street 
seller, and end.s up falling in 
love with her himseif.
"The priKiiictlon began last 
Octolier and has been going 
steadily since," said Mrs, De­
Hart, "a total of 1,V) people are 
involved—all volunteering their 
time,




Mo.stly eloiKiy >.kies are ex- 
jie( teii In tiie Okanagan tiHlay 
and Thursday ilie Vancouver 
weutiier office saiii,
A few snowfluriies over tiio 
higher ground are expecteii lo- 
(iay, continuing mild teni|iera- 
tures, winds will be light.
Kelowna had a high tempera­
ture reading, Tuesday of 42 and
a low of 311 with ,03 of an inch 
when I of rain, comphred to a high-low 
and wo would like more B.C. amateurs put on a |ii(Klucllon|of 42 and 28 with ,10 of an inch 
fruit for that early sale, Isiich as this. It is turning out of snow a vear ago.
TWO PERFORMANCES IN COMMUNITY THEATRE
secret ballot from nmoiig three 
contestnntfl. Miss Casorum la a 
iy&4 ' graduate -of Imihaculta 
high achoul. Her parents live ball, 
on Casorso'road, Okanagan Mis- 8:00 p.rp, 
•Ion, . • ciusa.
hide of the Royal Winnipeg Hal 
let, W, 0. Aynsloy, Rotary pres­
ident said today.
The Kelowna Rotary Club will 
RiKinsnr their performance in tho 
Kelowna community theatre at 
I and 8.30 p,nt,, Saturday, Feb, 
Adult (HliiCallon nighti-*’ ’ Tickets are 01̂  shie at Dyi-ks 
sc 111’ farm a c - 1 '*"! I’eserved for
' counting ' ......... ..................
8;(K) |i.iiii-\''*cir,s voile 
elowmTRe^^
: lEaat Building) '
6iQ0vp.mi"*Mlnor girls’ basket*
Ballet In Kelowna This Saturday
•'\Vtfmon's keep'■1,1 fit
tiio late perlorniunce oiily,
"We are fortunate to have an 
rtwnnmrw!t.rtimtniT^^ 
perform in our theatre," he said,
CHOSEN' ' — '...... , ■..
"Tho company was chosen by 
the Canadian government to 
reproscpt Conada at Uio Com-
11)05
"Following tho festival they 
will tour North America for 
eight weeks ftom Now. York to 
Californin, This I* thoir second 
Now York appearance, the 
choice of tibi famous iihiiresariu, 
Sol Hurok. \
"The comJmny Is largciy of 
Canadians from all part.* of the 
country, but it is also aprlnkled 
itiTTrirrwTTrifriinr^ 
of the world, ' '
.DIRECTOR r -  v-- !-■- (■■■"
"Director is Arnold 8 |xihr. Ho 
joined the company as a
mcnl, youthful attack and Joy­
ful artistry,
Bonla 'ravurncr, the com­
pany’s bailerina, (uiils from By­
fleet, F.ngland. Iler parents fol­
lowed ' her to Canada' and now 
live In Nelson, B.C, '
She trained at the IGmhurst 
ballet sciiooi, and later at tho 
Sadler's Wells ballet sch(x)i, 
graduating to the comimny at 
iIaveoUJJwKdwOf~l4Ue»ls«»itt-b«4r-’BlteiowBS-bsawii|i 
seventh year with tho Royal 
WlnnliHig ballot.
MAI^B DANCKRR 
, "Tho two principal .male danc- 
eks, Richard Rutherford and
in 1045 and was appointed dlv|ireder|ck Strobelp pome from
in Winnl|>eg!
"Jim Clousor, composer, 
choreographer and leading dune- 
ef, comes from Uochuster, N,Y, 
and Lynetlo Fry Is a Bouth 
African, Ii’Ivo doncers come 
from H.C,, two from Alfierta, 
tlirvo from Montreal, and oiia 
from Ottawa, Ottiors conic from 
Texas, l-ouisiana M d New 
York,
t'ribiitlon—Htophanlo If'incb. baa 
been a member since 1063. TItO 
original fpiindera ars alio from ‘ 
Kelowna, Miss Qweneth Lloyd 
and Mrs. Betty Farallyj" ha 
laid.
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
8.C. News|»fwr» Limited.
IX j i Ic Avenue, K.ck>wna. B -C
 ----------
. rE B lU A R lf 11. -  7 4 0 *  #
U.S. Travel Restrictions 
Could Affect Canada
f t i i id s E l  lto:,B40«i ki%  S iid c  o fCC-
OEmeadativ® ly I'yaaess wkich * iB  
t.tfsct CasAdi. bui trJeyUM to wmch 
we wi',i b«e urteciid a  diific-uii to a$s.e'.is.
It i'faHild BOI bi£ a> gteat w  m t \  first 
reaciifO® s.ug|e4s.
'Ih-c pr-esidcat has lecommeivied 
that the aeio'um erf duty fiee aoodi 
i!»wed to returnlag .Americans be re­
duced from the preseat maiimum o i  
liOO a mostb to S50.
Such a leduciiOia of ooMse woxiki 
t e  ctrtaia luscr) items,. iBcludisg furl 
t»d mra’s smiv W t 'O® tl*e edser haMl 
loarivt officials believe ibe feevKsa* 
paRwa 'Cf Amerkaa isxiiist per chase# 
HI tki$ ccsis.try w il so* be peatly &$• 
turbed.
It i i  poisted m (  that the m *  refu- 
latfeMss, if adyf?icd., will still allow t#» 
ttmiiag .Asiciicam to iai.e ISO 
W'Orth erf Cafladti,a p<a.rch3se> per per- 
iae per moflth. Aioii ARiefica.a spesd- 
if t f  ia CaaadiaB st'Cxres is uadoubtedly 
niihia this fsgufc. Thus the average 
carload trf American visitors have $2(W 
to spend c® BfierchaBdisc during a trip 
©I 48 hours or more every month. It 
ccwld have the effect, panictiiaily at 
border points, of iBcreasing the num­
ber of shopping tfi|^..
Kfvtnheless, tts* profim.:il is dit- 
turissg because it is • bamer to ia- 
cretsed travel spending It is. ho%- 
evtf, d iflio iit for C.3ja.a.di.-ans to cc>.a-
enm  because siBce 1962. we have .only ea allowed to porcfaase doty free $2 5 
tatwth of RierehsBdsse la the U.S..A. 
cmce every four iBoaths.
Tbe leasoa foe this is uadefaiiad-
abk. Canada was esp«i«ct»f i  bal­
ance cf payment probieni and cto- 
lailmg our spead,iBg outside the coui^ 
try was one method of reducing this 
unfavorable baiance of trade-.
This is precisely what is bch.inid th# 
President’s recent sugjestion; the U.S. 
is BOW' experkncing a balance of pay- 
cvent problem similar to Canada’s. 
Reduced spendiag by Ainerica.o tiaveU 
im  outside the "U .l is seen as one 
method cl reducini the U.S. uafavor- 
abk balance of tra-dc.
Howev-er. Canada is aol a ms|<» 
factof ia live American problem al- 
ihtegij tise United Sta.tes is a taajcw 
factsto ia cwi -|w-oblcas. Caaadiaa# 
s-pend about S415 mil'hofis tiaYetliag 
la  the U.S..A. each vear. while .Ameri- 
cans sfveisd $MA» mitlitofi liaveffiBg W 
C.'4»d.*. This l i  m« a s«mm,s di-rter- 
e*ce for the Um'ied Sr.4tes., especially 
«.hs.a the ten to m e  difference ia popu- 
Istioa is c.-oasidei'ed. This was tecof- 
Bfred by the Umted S.t.a!es when a prcv 
posal to place a head laa oa U.S. citi- 
*ens travelling abroad specifically 
eaempted visits to Ca.nada.
One of the greatest haeards in the 
proposal, travel authorities see, is the 
psycholofical effect in the new re- 
s.frkt.io«-. If -Armfikant m  'be tmpre-s- 
ik «  from the pe'sidf.nt’-s effofts to re­
duce spending abroad that it n  a 
patriotic duty to stay at h<»se, Cana­
dian i.our'ist trade could be afle-ctcd 
adversely-
Jf this should happen, Canada 
iJKMjId step up its tourist pr«Ri-oiMm 
Ciffip-aipi in tie  United States.
V
OTTAWA REPORT
Senate Could Be 
"A Betteir, Thing"
- -   |H---'74fidC«----aflMnKliJ0N..
Datti OmhI w  oaiav# tar###
THE FIGHTERS ENTER THE RING
Pig's Squeal Lasted Years 
n Canada's "War" Witlr U.S,
Hazing
The bftjn! iaitittioa ctremeiiief re- 
fiort.cdly conduct^ by wrnse high 
ichoo! fraiernitiei in this city are tick- 
cning attd repiehcmiWe.
Complainti by parents of leen-ai# 
tsoyt who have been sadistically heaie;a 
•nd tortufod have b io u ^ t into public 
view a deplorable situation whkb can­
not be counichAftced.
A report of these off-campui activi- 
tiei in Thurtday’i  Herald reveaU sev­
eral disquieting chataeterivtic*, Th® 
natufc of the haring ceremonies re- 
flecit an abnormal delight in ittnicting 
violence, a delight skin to iadiwu. 
There is manifcvted a clear intention 
d  holding up novice memben to per- 
tonal humiliation and ridicule and to 
bully them into crnoiiona! brcakdowni. 
Finally, ilicrc arc mdicaiioni that 
ibeac groups have an unhealthy prc- 
occuption with sea and a contempt for 
traditional moral viriucs.
Fraternities and sororities descrs# 
no place in the life of immature high- 
ichool students. In ihcir emphasis on 
the cult of exclusiveness, in secretive- 
ncsi of their operations, in their ex­
tolling of the cult of conformity, they 
debase rather than uplift the partici­
pant.
It is questionable if the schools can 
completely absolve themselves of re- 
iponsibiliiv for this situation. Surely 
a student's flirtation with activities so 
temioiicefli of # Gestapo cell indicates
I  lack of moral and ethical fibre 
which, in turn, reflects a f-ailure_on the 
pari d  his seniors to instil in him 
aome sense of human values
In this field, how much of an eScwl 
Is the educational system really mak- 
tO|? To what extent are young people 
being taught basic values through the 
example of s«nc of the ireat and 
noble people of history? We wonder.
However, the odious presence of 
fraternities tn Calgary also suggeiti a 
failure on the part of parents whose 
clear duty to give guidance to tlieir 
children appears in some cases to have 
been tbdtcaicd. It seemv that there 
are parents who have failed to take any 
interest or show anv concern over cer­
tain extracurricular activities until 
their sons come home weeping and 
bleeding from a haring.
These groups can be obliterated 
through concentrated action by both 
parents and school authorities. Al­
though the school board may claim no 
jurisdiction over off-campus activities 
of this nature, it is nevertheless in­
volved because the various fr.itcrnities 
arc identified by the schools which 
their members attend. ITincipals can 
scarcely consider this association flat­
tering. Pcthaps they should follow the 
lead taken by one principal last 
semester when he expelled three stu­
dents for fraternity particip.ition.
— Calgary Herald,
WASHINCTQK ^CPi  ^  
f f t is  fexi ;b*«B »xaed to eiiab- 
|ij,» a 'park fosvrneiss-
cjsimg the Ca®wS* - U»Jt.ed 
Stttei P if War ol | l3 i  m  thf 
Paetlse tsouisdtary 
The oaly ♦.S»t ftred to •®rt«r 
ItUtol « Ik y  Com.
porker. Ual the »rKSe.at 
touched tot IJ year* ol armed 
hajtiiity ceiHrag co Just w te e  
the tac.rder lay.
li&yd 54 e e d  I. Democratic 
memtier ef the House to Bejv 
retesiaiors rrom tKr itate to 
W»|!-siB|to.s, n«n'«3 th# bill t«
esUfeiuk ■!*« War K ati»»l 
Misvarirai P ts h  m  Saa Jua» 
tslasl, k»c.»t.*i<i ssrtseast to tha 
Strait ©f Juaa 4* Fuc* sapar- 
atffif tha H.S. trom Ui« BnuaJi 
Ctoumbia coasi.
Metos laeaUad that Amarl- 
e*» ftm e r A Cbtkf.
««t 3m  15. 1*59. stappid from 
hit t»us« and *a» esiafed b» 
a ps# be.ioEiffl# So the Had- 
*©a’t flay Com,p*»y bark ia hii 
i»tsla patch.
When fee shat it. the com- 
pafsy thfrateaad S» take him to 
VifiotH lar aa Ksthd» tnal—
Romania Beaches 
Cry For Tourists
to TEARS AGO 
Fehruanr 1055 
OfopogoT eye fes found. It has turned 
up on Mayor Vclner** rieak in Medlelna 
lu t ,  wrapped In brown paper, v;llh a 
a note auggrstlni that It be returned to 
Kelowna before "eivU war breaks out.
A former Medtcme Hat resident is sus­
pect^.
10 TEARS AGO 
February IMS
Dr. Norman MucKenzle. president of 
UBC, addresses Kelowna Hoard of Tradt 
on |X)it war iiroblcins. Close co-opera­
tion between Canada and the U.S. la 
esBunlial, and soiuelhing in the nature of 
a “newer and stronger League of Na­
tion#."
30 YEARS AGO 
February 1935
Serious fwsltlon of Irrlgntlonlsts Is 
typified by the Black Mt. Irrigation Dis­
trict, where 70 per cent of the water- 
u.iers' lands are threatened with tax sale, 
being two years or more In arrears, 200 
growers attend a meeting with A. K. 
l<oyd In the chair, and decided tn ixHlUon 
government to po,stiX)nO arrears to tho 
end of tho 30 year sinking fund period.
40 YEAR AGO 
Frhniary 1025 
Tlie death of John Ashman Bigger Is 
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*N#wa--dlwi»teh®s*”Orediiwdiwt»*-iti*oiu»tli#*4ewiw8jptedftointt*'lt»i!h*w0iitl®rod*lf»<flO»h0ttr*- 
Aasoclati'd. Prcsft or Rcut«;r# In thia
bis residence on Lawson Ave. Twenty 
years a resident, and five years on the 
school board. Survived by hi# widow and 
a daughter, Mrs. Hoy C. Wilson of Chilli­
wack.
50 TEARS AGO 
February 1915
"Resolved that the execution of Char­
les First was Justified" ia subject of a 
brisk debate al the high school. For the 
affirmative, Evcrltl Fleming, Hatel 
Ritehle and Jean Kincaid; for the nega­
tive, Everitt Faulkner, ll.izel Jones and 
Margery Campbell-Brown. The Cava­
liers (negative) lost the battle,
60 YEARH AGO 
February 1005 
The first #ero temperature of the win­
ter, the thermometer regi.stering 5 below. 
22 below at Endcrby, 16 below at Ver­
non. "It has now turned milder and bear# 
the aiipearancc of spring," says Uie 
Clarion.
In Passing
The comedian who said London fog 
will flout nn anvil is guilty of exagger­
ation, It will not float anything that 
hail a greater specific gravity than that 
of a football.
Don’t depend upop the theory th it
i f  you give a person enough rope he 
will hang himself. The cli.mccs arc 
^lliiil, Inyiejiil, Ji? ihc It jo , hogtic
When somebody asks you for an 
honest opinion of him, quite a bit less 
than honesty Is the best policy.
A psychologist says bcinp unhappy 
makes people cat more, A lot of peo-
MAMAIA. Romania (A P )-ln  
an appeal to tourist* headed for 
th# overcrowded teachei of 
France and Italy, Romania of­
fer* 40 mlies to sandy t>each on 
the sunny Black Sea. low prlcei, 
Greek. Scythian and Roman 
rums and the home-ln-®xUe of 
the Roman iK>et Ovid 
Besides that, there It a dis­
tant branch of the Alpt—the 
Carpathians—offering skiing In 
winter, green forest and moun­
tain streams In summer, with 
rooms in ui>land hotel* at the 
fantastically low rate of 13 a 
day—with bath.
What more could one want? 
Well, jicrhaiw a numl«r of 
things. But it is true that an 
Increa ing numter of Weitern 
Europeans and some North 
Amertcoaa are tindiag thebr way 
to the long, beautiful beach for 
a holiday.
What they find are aome 30 
ii«w Soto«t-s<yl« Twrttof, tfst <« 
10 stories high, with the front 
door right on the tidelcs# l>cach.
Not all the hotel# are for 
Westerners. Romanian# a n d  
people from th® Communist 
state.* Jam them to capacity In 
summer. The beach is popular, 
Dut count on It—space will al­
ways be found for bearer# of 
Western money,
Inland from Mamala the land 
Is flat and fenturclc s except 
for a sort of estuary which pro­
vides boating.
“The B-tw Miami." say the 
hotel brochure*, bat n -<xjk* 
much Jess luxurious her#, al­
though the water couldn't be 
fmer.
Luvtry ihoj^pmg' Not much. 
There is some interestmg local 
crocktry, brightly decorated.
RU1N5 LURE TOURIST 
The treat Is to visit archaeo­
logies) sites. There are some 
400 old Greek end Roman cities 
and villages tn this area of 
Romsnla. rich in grain and 
fruit.
Unlike In some other East 
European Communist states, 
people here are eager to talk 
to you if you can find a lan­
guage that works. Here, they 
speak a lot of English, French 
and German, TheSn l i  *  E»- 
man language and you hear 
many words you understand
 readily* nbJfoiA ■..Ts*4,„
the v’indow signs.
The handsomer part of the 
counlry Is in the Carpathians. 
Theie are some of the most 
beaiiliful mountains In Europe, 
steep but apporachable. Hotel# 
and rest houses have been built 
on some of the highest t>olnts, 
reached by roads through nar­
row valley.# along which are the 
BtrBnRe.st little toy houses tmng- 
Inablc. People live In them, but 
they are #o small you wonder 
how.
R.C* beag a dsmaa to tiai 
■csfflipasy, A treaty to IM * hod 
IMwuaceid Ih e  ist»iaat»*al 
faouadarf to  Jis la mid'-cfeaaBto 
to toe Strait to Juoa de Ftica— 
bat there were, la f»CL * i  least 
two choanel*.
The iiigT death wrt off itost- 
*t*Si©ialderi»g rtsm M nm t Meeds 
recallwJ Tbe Amencaas C'tUed 
lor miijlary help. Capt. G^srga 
Ficketts. later a figaif a  tb# 
Civil War, arrived JySy J* and 
ijTSfBisdisteiy tts!n|»rii tfer irlsod 
at iJS, temtory.. A wr#k Istn  
warsbSi** ‘JftiufcJed i l
marmei.
live ttiuatias eooied mxh ih« 
arrival of met# fenscir ar»d 
n*fc.le hes,iii--R#»r ■ A i.Taral 
fltitert Ijimtxert BavKc* ol Bfit- 
aifi and American tirorraj tVia- 
field S<.tot
lE V ItrW i T IF T
Meed* Quote* th# admifi! si 
bsvmg rebuked tfease invotvrd 
thusly: "Tat t j l .  No. &», The 
dart'icfd tml%"
Mrt-d* tuM the Hfjite to Rrj.*- 
rei'entativri ;k a fa;) levwn,' of 
the hi-4ofif litf that j-eace- 
making artancrtvient^ fciuited 
tn anTseil detachment* fsctng 
each other at the \*r*i#rn end 
of the long in5rrnatt.i.'nal tamnd- 
ary for 12 v#«rv, meludtng th# 
years of the Civil War. Then 
the Treaty of Waihwfton of 
1171 referred the n.alter to Ger­
man Emperor Wilhelm I for 
arbitration and he rule*l for tha 
US
As envlraged after study, the 
Pig War i.ark wv>uld recreate 
th® Engliih a n d  American 
camp*, ifeparmg for a tourut 
traffic of more than 100,000 an­
nually after a few years. 
Meedi told the Hou .e;
“In th« 105 |«« ri slnca (h« 
death of that pig, vastly more 
serious problem* have been 
raised between this nation and
^ ^ c  P lg 'w ar National his­
torical Park will t.iand in fh# 
westernmost end of the longest 
unguarded border In tha world 
■ I •  permanent reminder of in- 
ternailonal restraint and co- 
operation and of both countries* 
national miiturity,"
How many Senators ar« there? 
What do th^- do? Is the Senate 
t  '“ Good t l * ^ ? "  A reader pis«- 
es timm q i^ttons- 
IW e  ore i«  seitotiorslups:
H  each from our two large 
Iprovsaces. 24 tn m  toe M ori- 
faytaos, 24 tom . toe V.est. . iw l.W. 
eddtod os a pwtscxWA whea 
Kea-tsoadiaed yoased Catoed- 
toatton.
CanaeLoa men and wMuen ore 
appoiatod to the Senate by tise 
Prime ila ts le r, to fiM vacoo- 
eics as they occur. iTbcre ore 
SIX v,«fet-t#d voc.ai*cm aowi. 
'Tboug'h many r^^eesentattoaa 
may be m%4ie to to* pnm * mia- 
Isier. the free cbotoe u  hi# 
■fooe.
Tbe Moate typfo'Siiy met t l  
days, coatrastod to toe 214 siv 
tisgs <d toe ^luse of CoimmoBS, 
d'urm i the mammoto 1.964 ses- 
t'ftm. it*  daiiy dttisg normally 
losu about half os km t os toe 
fcve and a half hour* o l to* 
.eomme®*.. It* memhaw* or* 
paid  |12,.WiS a year. Ito* MPa— 
t o  toeir adtotksool tas tree al­
to* sm-e srf U m  a >"«or a  .aaly 
ta ll lia t  d  to* MPs.
itottoX® THOltOfT
Tbe oppet «h.#uii>er ®f oar 
parii«.mcst u  sup-
p©4.«d to be afci* to give •  iiiore 
p«..euratmj »i«i iisi'aruai st’joy 
10 ieg;sl*uc© smuatod to and 
by toe oommae*.- Setog 
api.<v.4iiiHsd fv«r life, senators do 
601 owe toeir place to parlto- 
mem to tbe wbtoa d  tito elee- 
tortto. *0 toey con J^isdite to 
the 'loEgtenii natioeai totereat; 
s-aarieumes they modily or 
i l i iw  out meaiures astiated by 
tii* iitoier electartl
ps-i ssure- 
1%# great weakness of tb# *«s- 
eie u  that ttadinoiitoBy 
deiamQe*s.tal mnuster must id  
to tii# oomrateis. Hence to do- 
battog any 'bjU,. aenator* rowtot 
befc.r from or •  iriMst-
an wtto mtifsat* knowledge- ef 
to# rtkvsat department. It 
fPiighl br *  v-try mim itep to ap- 
potot a.isoci*te mass*i*r* d  Gto 
big d«itortme®t* tr«m )to* tea-
it* .
UiOJ V'O-Tbvjre to a provUiou.
ly  v4icc i  i.'ciivvit,
MuiLii*-,'. a
tbe
leoaic io to'Toauc* a bill.
Tbe 1'vj.uit to that # riia tw ri o * 
to«ir mu»t tborouga tJj'otAjig a
ŜiiiUgit iiiiumft I ii‘i'i“8i - .w,**-.*'. ..h Smm
do auuiu-.x© aay r«xii't«  to * i -  
dre*> m i  be q^e t̂sca-oi by 'w.e 
whoue coamiitiee.
Ttsei* are 15 -.vw-
mttieea of th* i-eiiatc. to.-.-* wi 
ibewe are very aiU'-,* ono. ©i-
fective. L*»t >«■**“ for' n  
toe powerfoi 
tog ai.d oo»uuuV*r«
met more tsoB *v tiffies, ptoOe 
ing toree apij-l'icaUo-ii to f'orra 
aew 'o o te i and c.»u^e
by etoiioe through b‘.ito aiv.eai- 
lag tax acts.
Tie 2a-n:;eiabef divorce ccca- 
mittee for many years split mt* 
os many a* four sito-oomzutr 
tees, each servtag os *  divorew 
e®ort i»r Q»*bi« and Kewto-'ond- 
lond. pmestmg pc-rbap* 59A 
divwo« a year. iW t uadesto- 
aMe i'udiiifcl woi* kas naw 
very prof.e'ily heea ieK'»v#d 
fcrosa the seaato- 
Seme especially ttoi
seoiof older sea., are very 
espex'iecced ossd to
commiilee; toey do )«oJiiaa 
work. g-«.ei'*ay aoa-fanis-aii, 
exsmiisng rnvat# txte, probiEg 
tocfemcal tolls suck as tbe rw- 
eent revisions to tbe Co3r.pani-M 
Act and tbe Canada S k ip p ia t  
Act, and combag over tk* e*-- 
timates of goverwReat sp*«i- 
tog.
Senators swh as liberal* 
Toia Crerari Salter Hayden s»<t 
D‘Arcy Leonard, and Censerv at- 
tves Waltocf M-cCalrbetsn os4 
Lionel 0)-c»Q-uetl#, at# afs&ltoly 
stipesior to any froup of ftv* 
MPs to coainitte# work, on *o- 
m a t  of tbeir more eateasiv® 
w'widjy a«$ pobtlrtl esperis*** 
a&d stoliTy. Wito a few #«**• 
ttoasi exr-^®®#, s#®*t(*s b*v« 
'bee* caftgitt wtto toeir feaad 
to lisie HM or toeir bead to a te f. 
7b * seoate be a "Bettor 
TTang" if prim* m-tolstors 
giv* It more w*ork oad seopa-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Causes Of "Tic" 
Not All Same
By DR. iOSEFB 0 . M OLNEl
We st  Aust ral ia 
Booming Country
pic cmri iillonl'io.bc tiiiliiippy now.
A 20-liour work week I3 bcinji pre-
f
Kipe'r and also tho local nows puhllHlicd oreln, All tight# of repuhllentlon of 
ipeclal dispntche# herein are alio r*> 
■erved,/
include snflicicnt tiiiic for coffcc 
breaks,, lunch, .periods, qonvcisation 
breaks, and liberal Inthvuh fur goof­
ing off. ' ■ i  : '
I
PERTH, Australia (Router#)- 
Weatcrn Australia, the hugo but 
thinly populated western third 
of the Australian continent, la 
enjoying a si>ectaculBr Indus­
trial lxx)in.
Once known a.s the "Cinder­
ella state," It Is today Indus- 
trinlUlng at a rat® that I# 
arousing tho envy of It# richer 
eastorh sister states 
Western. Austrnilii claim# It I# 
..developing «t « faster rate than 
any other part of the country, 
This I.s siipporlcd by the fact 
that private and pulillc Invest­
ment projects now total well
-•8t®f-.'s5n:fl(K):()on’‘A'')rs
ixnmcl# ($1,130,000,(HM)),
The flow of i>rlvate capital 
Into Western Australia Ixjgan a# 
a trickle In 11)50-60 aiwl came 
In with rfhe roar of a flood In 
1063 and 1061, Only three of the 
major ventures now being com­
pleted began Ixrforo 1963,
FACTS RATIFIFJI)
Tlie .state parliament, In It#'
jA O iU to lL toJJM  Christmas, Intlfletl agreements 
with four separate Iron-ihlnlng 
and steel-making firms fur Iron 





Tliesc' developments are 
Ing place In a state with a 
ulallon of only 700,000, whic 
until now, lia.s owed Its liveli­
hood to rural Industrie# and 
mining.
Blit while We.Hern Australia 
rusllOH hoadlong Into Induutrial- 
Izatjop, it 1# also experiencing 
a Innd development iKxim and 
Is on tho verge of a now mining 
boom.
In the. southern part of the 
stair, now farming land Is being 
dovolupcd at tho rate of 1,000, 
000 acres a year,
»,,41ie... dotnund»4or» 
catlle to stoyk this land Im such 
thiit fnrmors are out-bldding 
butchers at local stock markets.
At Esporanco,' on the far 
soiilh coast, an American land 
development company I# turn- 
InK l,IOO,(KiO niTCH of formerly 
unjiroductlve bushlnnd Into fer- 
tllo farms with the aid of fer- 
tlllzcir#. ' I
The Imix'tiiH b e h i n d  the
j m i i i X J i u M  
prligfum Is coming pr
frnin rich mineral deposits, In
cliKllhg onprmah# Iron ore dc
poalt# which have been dl*'




When the istc President Ken­
nedy and Sir Winston ('hurchlll, 
were burled, our children were 
given holidays from stliool. In 
resncct for these two great men, 
end their countrlcH.
Only once In the history of 
any country Is there a day In 
which, the true flag of that 
country Is raised for the fir.st 
time, officially.
Today was such a day In 
Cnnada's hbdnry. It Is a day for 
Canadians to be proud of,
Would It not have been a day 
for Canndlans Io be a little pa­
triotic to Canada, and give our 
children a holiday to commem­
orate the first official raising of 
Uiolr own flag.
JACK DENTER 
2634 Gore St., Kelowna,
tONC’ERT HUCtTCbS
Sir:
On behalf' of the Okahagin
Valley Branch of the B.C, Music 
Kdurators' Asfioclatlon, I would 
like 111 cv|ire,’ ,s m.v apiircclatlon 
fop—the-^eootiaration-wrenelvecl# 
in your paper in helping 
ke our rooiint cllnlc-concert 
rcmendouH succchh,
Music student# front through­
out tho Vnll(’.v will roenll Uili 
fiveni for'many yenrs to coiiie,, 
and I'm sure that all tho.so who 
attended ilui e\Piling .cniiucrt 
consider II to have lieen, a 
memorable occasion, ,
In no small way did tho Dally 
panslon , Courier rontribute to the .sucî ess
k i i H ir ?̂ i in r y i w
sincerely,
V, V. HRYANT. 
President, Okanagali Vi 
french, ^.C.M.E,A,
D#ar Dr
(t I s r u * B musrutor 
IwiVvhiBg and Hr king *ro»ad tot 
and mouto. and l»aek to m »
#sr I am afraid to)* f * u m  my 
Bevrr# b*a4achf» -otirf to r  iesiml>- 
arts 00 Uial »*4f my brad.—
N U.
I can cut >»-4 *  oumbrr ef 
ftm .tib fef». It tl tosfeS.*' plwte 
ife '.r t h i t  >i)vi « i ‘.l fe w l a Jot of 
brip fiorri jw r  d«K*.w to jJtaU* 
ifytf.i tfc* but It
w l!| ti# w erto the lim #  a»d 
rffor't
Tbii twitching (tiC) II oftta 
dum iiird  at beicg a hsbil de­
veloped try ntrvout or neuroitc 
todividuali And so. mdeed. It 
sometlmts I*. But to#f# *r# aho 
other and quite dtffrtent «a«*t».
There ate c b  e »  in whuh such 
tic* give evi-dfote ot tietog an 
aftermath of cetlaia iyp*» of 
imcephalttli or Inflammstton of 
th* bfain.
Neuralgia of to* facial nerve 
ran csuie twitching of both th* 
mouth and c>*. »li-uc branches 
of thP, n rn e  lerve txdh * 1* * 1.
Ittv i  grxM mttoy e«!»s ttad  
protiiiWy from widely dtff*rtng 
basic cautd) attarlcs of the 
twdcttini can be touched off by ll?.
' faUgu*. by ■'•tobtfettlit ' . ..
ment. and somellme# *v*n by 
vigorous u»e of the facial mus­
cles. Hard ch*wtog 1* on* ex­
ample.
Some nervous Individuals quite 
unronsclouily t*nie thair fecial 
muscles to th* point of fatigue 
imd pain, and l>oUi the twitch­
ing and headaches could be re­
lated to this. Muscle tension. In 
fact. Is a very common cause of 
headache, the socaUed tension 
headache.
Malocclusion, a faulty bite of 
toe teeth, can be a contributor 
to such tension, and dental cor­
rection sometime# Is a funda­
mental treatment.
So the problem can become 
quite complicated and may re-
q„if* »i#»U|*liSi» of r^or* toe* 
me of to* fartor# » * ‘v* flia- 
«w»>*4.
Deer Dr. Uo'mt. My te* l»
I t  end has *  defect, a
imsd hoW to fc» br#n h  torr* 
weaUtiMit. m.Kl)vtor or 
that COD br gn'TO to torrecl 
^fels^-M^to HM  
?vi..toin£ tost i*.n t*c gSira. 
fe,t !hi» t>i# vf iidrcl ii ©flrn 
r*i»4ily rfi'S'.mJ hy urgcry, 
Your jhysiUsn wvukl h*v* xa 
4n;yi$ wti#to*f to*r* is fw
Ihti
Deer Dr. Mototr: Our s«l 
stsrvcd ws'.ktoi at e'tcHtt a >ear 
old. with tjoto fe*t U)«ujg to­
ward. Hr il two now end sisil 
walk* thBt way, W# txwght lunj 
Bon.r ihtK* l«i help hns'1 walk 
itraigh!, as suijfeslfd by 
fri»-tv,.i». He wBlkrd »iraign)«r 
*u i fed k n , Tb» tlavPir ie<.vnl- 
ly t'hri'krd bu fert imd ieg* Bndl 
satU tovy were stiainiit end lUet 
h* didn't need spviisl shoes.
bo DOW he II wesnog regular 
shoe* b,;biii but w-iu» his (*«t 
tu in rd  iiiwsid, iii.u t.e fa lls 
oJkfl- J an. wr.ur.rT t,ouki you 
•dvise rn , : -U m .  B.W.
it is comitton (or toddlers to 
toe to- thr (r«l are naturally
t thu coijSjoo jM more 
comfortable.
if you are still conctrned, po*- 
stbly an essimnatlon by an 
orttMpedtst Is in order, but from 
what you Hdl me I suitw-ci that 
this boy I# quite iKirmai and hi# 
feet will straighten out «uU>- 
matkally rather ikmiii.
Dear Dr. Molner; IXmh hiatal 
hernia tie in wlUi a woman’# 
"change of life" tn any way? 
Should on# be on a special diet 
for ItV- K.B.
Hiatal hernia has no relation­
ship to menopausi*. Yes, a bland 
diut, alxiut tho same a* is used 
for ulcers, nfien Is helpful with 
hiatal hernia. So U weight re­
duction. and somi'liines oto«r 
moasures.
TODAY in HISTORY
By T ill ,  CANADIAN PltlCHM
Feb. 17, 1965 . .  .
'I’he first French-Canadliin 
to become prime minister 
of Canada, Sir Wilfred Laur- 
ier, diwi 46 y»>ur» ago today 
—In lOlO at Ottawa Born at 
St. Lin, Duo,, In 1811, U ur- 
i«r Willi elBCtwl to the llouiio 
of Cummoin as a Liberal In 
1874, In 1887 ho bcname 
leuclur of the l.lbcrnl party 
and In July, 1896, he be­
came piTiiic mini.*tor a
sc'/crnl dn,vi of fighting In 
Lii.H I ’nitudii,
Nfcond World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day -In 1940- the Brltlah de­
stroyer CoMiiick rescued 299 
Biltlsh seamen, prli.oners of 
Germany idsjiird the Alt- 
mark prison slil|). In a Nor­
wegian fiord; Norway pro- 
te.'dKl and iiHkwl for the re­
turn of the men i Germany, 
protested "violation of Inter- 
nritlona! Ifiw" to Norway; 




mun.Kucccssfully used for the 
first time In vs'ar In Chnrlus- 
ton harbor when the Ilunlcy 
toi |icfJued and s a n k  the 
lloiiaatonlc,
IM7~The flrsl ship milled 
througli the .*jucz Cunul, 
Hr#t World War 
Mfiy vean, ago today—ln 
l!)).'» Allied tiiHips advnn(!i*d 
vcclors of Uie
;«stcrO TonTr^
Argpnne region; Oenjinny 
treported .50,006 RuHsInn'* had 
bean taken prUonor aftof
BIBLE BRIEF
'Ture rellelan and undeflled 
before God and the Father la 
tills, fo visit the fatherleBB and 
widows In Ihelr affliction, and 
to keep himself unspotted from 
"fr#trrflii*irorl(l#<*w#nliin®f*li 
Home noople's religion never 
leaves tho, churcl; and »om* 
people's re!lglr/n‘ HftVer get# tq ' 
chufcb.
• St. Andrew's Church Scene
V
altar of St. Aj#!irew*» Aa-'
f'..Via Ck*rta iS CMsaaagaa Mu- 
wav gTaecsi wiiJa vaaes of
wh.ie oia'its aad gieeacry oa 
i'vxiuai-v 6 fo>ir t&e sta*bie-jiiBg 
uaiutig m uiarnag* 
iw iy Ku*h. daughter ol Mr- aad 
51. > 4otm ta lc ©  oi Graad 
, i w  l l i i ia a .  .Sir,
S'.a t̂'ki. a-c© cJ 5ix. araa 
51'.'' lie-..'.-'.; Sjf.-XiX'ck C'f
. J'Xihii Sacwa^a crflxiated. 
at t iir  weadiig nfd tfie orfa,abt,' 
li U, Vv'»x,|. « j “O Per- 
f., vt !x>ce ■ c-iu;g th© iig,aiEg tf  
IX; rvgV:Wf.
'Pie tiiae tctered ifce ckuich 
€#i tL.t ijrvi tJ he I  to ta.a
5-'..*;roi cl tiie Bi;dai Caoj'Uj. 
ri'3-’-iot to goaa of isc« aad 
E>,i.',.;c. H ti li'.'e Ujd.ice ua» fas.ii-; 
ior,«d With foog liJjpoiEt aleeve*.. 
arfo a e.':5«.i.re xxexk'mxe era.fero.jd- 
ered with ao'ed pearls aad 
rxotiicr cl peaii sxquJis. Her full 
th-fee t.eted sxin ci fiaeiy 
p.rat*>(l E>Ii£fi W'is wofB over • ’ 
k'Mp a.«i4 t i *  iace oveisisirt was 
Ci'igfet op m  enter sM«. 'fey a 
rove patierfeed rr*edalljoo fef 
K:.c4tef of pearl 
to r ».Ti€tStog &kl, s<»E.e'tti3ag 
tx'fTO'aed.. s-oiKetttog feiue, she 
w tf* C:ia siioes, a tMro»«d  
aod a 'bi'ue taner. Her 
teaddree* dt two efejlica icswta 
tii«iJ'5ied wjth a*v|'Uiaed ite- 
|,'fe.*aot.s beid iier trtpk layeied 
etoaJsjer-lehfth veil t l  lute m~ 
km tJr\ to piaee. aEd she car­
ried a caacadtof feooq-uet t i  gar- 
6et red ru$«» and lJ,y cl the 
V'ailey lEtertwiiied with white 
aattn riMxMi.
Tfee bride’f  y<»iEger iiiVet,
Miss Alice tatoo of OraEd 
Torks was tii*, m«W of haam 
•ad Miss Judy Legsiih df Kel- 
d'W'ito wa» fertdesiiiaid- T'forir 
»tr'*«.t ieagife dresses w-ere d  
drljMMoom tolue rteffoe wiife 
fleeveless .lace bodicef, PcJJ, 
akjrts, *sd_ riuffe* pa*-'isairfctof feathered feat, biacA.w-eddtsg
tls at back. Tfeeji' 'beaddre«*es;pateat aeteinnmwa imd
Kelowna Kinettes Attain 
High Standard
H € | | | f ; v s  i l l l T i m *  F tO R A  E V 4 X S  
m u o w s A  O A n ir c o rR icm , w e d ,, f e i .  i i .  i ifs
Silver Wedding Anniversary 
Celebrated At Buffet Party
Mr. wad Mra. HaroM Jofcastcw i wedtfaag peofOMd tiM
markssa toea , p v e r  Weddag pepuJar c® and th* club was to ad  tfee Kms-
A jim w tm rf witfe « feulfet tktem witfe m  eag'r«vea sdsver■ ; • » » * « . * « « « «  »»-»»-
Of mtcrest dunag Hattoaalilacal Ewtfeen foe tfee Kfettnva'aj From to m«Ay actrvitMt •  
Ktoaraas Week u dl«v*lois<Moitfeers* Mardk. Tfee club alselgreat aewtot of feltovslysp to
meat and work of tfee Ktoette’assists tfee Sinsiaeit izi tfee fifM:r-!dex.ived aod dufe- social tvAe- 
PA 6£ ^  Ketowca wiucfe offwialiy auon of tfee Regafea Mldw'ajr.' toms pto>' as importast pan a
catse ifito emteace on Kovem- Tfeis is c»mbaed witfe tfee majs-;twfoag to stii.ivu.ia.i« toierao..
   '■'" jioef k. ISM®, W'ltfe Mrs. Artfeur agemest ol a food teM wfekfe'Meetssgs take foe for® oi
•Jacks©® mstaBed a$ toe <2fearter-:.s*rv-«s meals to more tfeiya Wto',.HW*.tW.v dmms tneetmgs w'-itfe 
1 Pressfoat. Smce that tome a Kmsuve® aod Kmettos m et tfee'a tvlasfted .pmgram. asd baistm 
istaadard ci acfoeve.®eot m eom-.fmr days ci Regatta: aad fur- a  KiaiBtaaed wito ocbear Km^ta 
'caitoKy servsce has t«ea att*sa-*to«x a  la »  ©I'dareci asstotasice/€5uto» a  tfee 'Yattoy'torcieipa -as 
{ed of wfeicfe tfee club may well;'is ofee Kmsmee. dmaer m^img aasi-al lutef-Csub ZuAe meetsg 
I fee prood. . catered to by tfee Rme'ties es'cfe aad visn,- tooc-u <om cA«b to aa-
Tfee' |iurpo» m tfee forma tw®
  la l i »  . .
h to-lk#0' .* 7V iP £$*»• \lr-w p,
•«feer at tot' reg-lar BveefiBgi. 




'.toys to the ffeii-drea's ward m:s««.ted aea’ut.Uy to tfee fejaette IkeMas*. d-jcctovr 







feeld * t  toe-ir feofrve oa. Saturdav'douM# i*«h'r-i ol'™*** •* « « '» *  woT'h aadlgir'i Urs'Oa feclfee wa* •dc^’ted c:.,b estv',.u.-ie are Mrs.
evmaL Fbtorwary IS. '*** ^  uwforsU&difeg.tojrcsugh toe ■’Save toe Cfokirea -Vrwt.'ce. presifo©.t; Mrs,
a r ^ ^  by tfeeir 11̂ '̂ «< tfe* e v e - 'tf !  ^  mesters. Fu^d;’ aad sfe* receives ooa- p c .
P'atrwia w a s ' f o M ^  ^  Uamv- Imom  suF îort- A vase seat to vu'e-i:fe,i,iat®.t,
Mr ^  Sfeeitout, makifti .la,v e«es.': toe duo by Ursula m m i  feai Cotoasc®.
wJe uom Vancoovee, fey Jofefe*to® Q® ^^.aoid txmbrioutiiEjS t'kvtosaa aad:bee® cMusted aad is aow cvre- Mtwc. ue*'.'.j'er aad MrsKefow:&a aad toeur so® Bytm'^vde fiaof of tfee rumjsw lopma.,, eMBusw-u®* csosmsg aaa,oee« nw-®veo aao »s am, *sv»o. «.sai jors.
wfe© came froffi Calgary for tfee'iwfeucfe was played witfe 
ioccasam. ieatfeusiassa dunng ti________
!' Tbe toiffet taWe was ceatored! G.uests atteodieg tfee' p a r t y ^
''wito a feeautrfuily decorated aa-i eluded Mrs.. Jcfenstc®'* two srs-l Wfoie tfeC' first aim cl toe Kua-: Otoex service proji^tj durtog 
Bjversary cake flaaked by stS-.'ters, M*** Evelyn ,Mci>o®aM‘*fo®‘̂  ^  s'-ipiport to tfee receet jears mciude tfee p'ur-
ver cafidfoi trimmed wito red {fro® Seattle aad Mrs. H . Bor<4ealKm^®^«®/^a»».*e'saoie. tfee yfea*e el a comluaatx* radm- 
: ribbo© 0® fiiV'ftj' 'iS^itia fiosB Vabcouy^^ Ihltss  ̂ ^  SfO'W . *w YfefC
I OM weddag pict'ures awd'MiMred Lfoyd J ^ ^  ^ i f c r o « ie « d  « a  ac'tivtties feav*;*-^ at toe feosptal,; a « »  dm- 
?saai»feBto ef fke®ds awi .ti'cwuvcr t o  a f id to *  A itto ' *K're«»*d freatiy-durseg toe past''»tto® to toe Et'towaa Commm- 
were oa tel^ay .Lefroy’ t ^  Tk*au«. a I I©  dmaum
im  tib*' rumpus rocsxi., aad were!'J§ Kelowaa tiweds. '! .Qae et tfee t i n  iaige project*:^' X£sm: ^  Dssasurr asa a n * . | iJ ie i • ’«gWdniiW
fei^ligli-ted by M i*. JsfeES'toa's■: to -  3shm.itm s«t.tied ia Kel-'iuadenak-es was so cssspk'-ieiy,"*^ pvurcfe^ m â  cart *»a»|'W*ia«s.
weddmg .dress wisK'fe -wa* '»*' owsa m and Mrs.. Jatosto®.'®q-uip i&e kiivfecs c# toe Suaay-.,'®^ ^  eurcti^-aioji^ra}'® laa- m m m tm m o a ,  mmtiweWwit'si 
-up aeai'by m  waes. toe forKitf Gertrude toDiaaaJd,, va.*e Ceatie iacluuatf ys* tensfaai. T tT *
Or. €. p.. Kewby who wa.» .SJew' up .» M.e|ic>wii» Tfee.y were cfease i i  m  «,kv«se I'mde.', Ouiiag IM4 toe feaufties few,* leawii t* «*.
SCIATICA
O-e sk.aife »tafek)a| paiaa ahaat
WMM y«u>( .t#  fo awliaf i* «
feafo «w yew to swi 9*0^ 1 d ywe la®i
t«« t«Efvfei« .faiw.* .«i kctoStoa, i f f
T & m i im 'S  T-«.-C.'k '■
be*t ma* at tfee .Jt#©*iotts' B,>,.ai'5..e4 fcere w 19#.
Surprise Valentine Shower 
Honors Miss Lena Culos
‘fiMge k«d vsvuu.ta vkam i. !»- 
■|teie.»t m ss 'ttiH m»»-
j t a a e d  a i i a  i i e f R , »  a i e  s ^ i ^ u w d  
|io lac'sa a* Beeded.
{ MaE.y Rjae'ne p».j«srt* are of
over to*' ie*i.c*»i£vi;jy ef %m 
k w a i  l ' . & n a i . i * i i  S r - r v f e ' e *  C v u w -  
i’uKee wtei'fe f«aft.»viw as to* 
cesuai far iu**y ValiCj
peuEis. Woul i i  4i*aifevt«a te
A s n  %%m. w i u j A t i i  s iK f H E N  % f M m
Ptoote 'by Posw's
were matcimag veded blue veJ-laage ol pwsk imes awd ii5y-«f- w-eddifig rlags roi tfeeir astiatfes. 
tel weddmf-risi wtoj-Rj.iei, k id !lfee~.va.iiry ““'
UVy w . f « f  p*r«ri «fkia.ces wtecfe 
Were fif'is ci toe ia'iae-. Tkafir 
etirssf't's w t'tt m iegayi cf gifeea, 
kavei r«tr-fd  w m  ewa! i»«d! 
rcsses ard s u r r e . - & i l « s  w n f e  l * c « :  
l a t d  wito w h i l e  s t i e a . m « T * . .
Geerge Yeulett ci Weitfeaaki 
•ftd D «»y  'Zjik-a t i  BeaterdeU 
were tfee alleiwsaat*.
•«J tfee bride's oMest brelfeer. 
jc im  Eaioa, J r , of Heaverdell... 
tss.feered tfee gwsts to tfeejr »e.al*.,
F < e i l o » t o g  tfo- wem tejy a re- 
m * i«  far same m  gviett* wa* 
fceid at tfee heme nf tfe# gicjQai'i 
bi't»tfe«r-®-i*w and siiter. Mr. 
a.nd Mis. Vaug'fesB tJeggsB ui 
liutlaftd the m.olferr ,4  tfee 
bride  received weartog a dTei,i 
e# ameraid gftwn W'«ii wxsfe a
ffee grocffli’s lamfeef: Out t i  taws 
whs assisttsl 'her chase a fi&w* l i *  w-eddiitg iftviuitd
asE.'.to.l aai'ur'e, .s..»iS as itve ktonieis, aid  kxi'ttea gar.a.'stsat*.; 
dailributJca of IS k*m.pefi tc m d gom  used em tm g  are: 
ito*dy famifee* at Cfei.i»tmas; '«* *̂«d.. parktd, a»3 sfeippitd to! 
Miss Lena Cufos. wfeost mar-iure truBk... Ribfeocs from tfee ,su»>ivmf six o»ip4«e iayeites ,'CH'ia'wa- 
riafe Io Jacob Peter Herbst wiU;parceis were tfeea made lato a to tl»  feospaal. aad GrgaEiymg  ̂ Comismily service w«"k re-' 
lake place ia the Inijnaculale:fe*ti've feat for the brjde-elect to,  ̂ f.^ds. aad tfee p-'eaifiv ci
Cbeeeptioa Cfe’urcfe ofi February-; wear f «  tfee rest of 'tfee eve-; si y  I L tferm la i'ja*t feave
H . was tfee guest of feaaor at a'am*. i |S|0W Id U n C h td  a® aefc'ual sate td Vkim-
surpris* Vaieaitoe sfeywer oa, G-ae*i» attefedaig tfee sfesk-wei! .  *  «  _ ' r-a* '"fe.ai*ay Kaiie.*''' aad
feuwiay, |3mlwd*d Mrs. J. L. S^femfot, A f  f lQ ft S0V@ n!'V 'riV@  feakifei. rvtoofeage .sate*, a
Ihe  ste'wer was hed at tfee':i.mnfeer «f tfee brMeMrtect., Mis* v-t-fe, a c-.*r wasfe, a*d
Iltoii»4*r A|vajt,me®.t.'i aad tfeeiReEi €-ute». to*.. J. Gufew. M«...'l Que.. m xM »vulu-<aufe
,coJte*.ie**e* were the »w*de-!J. Hetb».t. to * . U  %mu.
ieiecf* Hster-»-itw to*.. K. J.'J. Alisawte,. Mr*. N. Afenic«.b,, I r^ *  at » ,  retareHieiu .uS'aaily
G. Oarr.aiiaj Mrs.- A, Rar-! ^  oj S© y.ea.i.» Ister. B'ut
 ____   ̂ Mrs. M. Barnto.*,, to'*.. A.ifi&t few Rvi*.a,lc.a Mctf-w,-! w*© at
red aad wfene .mR.ttfeila det-etf'-'i€feodeJfee. Mrs. A... Kie-ia *«J
  _____ ^ bell becveatfe wfeieli,,
a eor-'were perefeed two doves fecddtogl^'''^ Mrs. p. BacfematiE. ito *.
-• ' ' Miss Cufos was seated uBderiraaa




der blue dautee-kmt wm i s-uai to t .  Jcia Itete®., vnfe Terry,., 1 1 .  . . .
ac««ed wnfe a royal U.oe P « .  to ig o  a®3 Cferistiae,
feathered -paij bax feat * i4  'Wfene G raai f'wks, B.C.; Jcvfea ^  *  'Qe»vfcJi,ea treat-.;G
fiaves, and the a!s© w<M« a ror-'Jr,, from Beavei'-sea, 
sage ci pisk re*** aad luy-of-tfee-, to . am  Mr*. J. M.a'uriel» of..i 
laiiey, ,iTt'ai!, BC..; Mrs.. Fay Itearsc®;!
The toast to tfee fer^e. pit>r;|ef Hiffssaa® Het Spruag*; R.'
AriBiBd Legault e f; Jdtesoa ef BeaverdeJt T- Sk-feuy 
wa* aptly *!s»'wer«d'‘©f Pe«t|.eti«o, J. ie *  «f V#o» 
by tfee £t<aeim. ted  the loa.st t®ioMver
tte foidetaani* was gne© by.! Bef«w teaviag «  feer y » e f  ^  Rifeiasg of tfe.*
i i«  best maa. la  Priace G-mtge a« l tfee Kefowma'r»,Lisrti W.arsiefi re-
®  tfee lefiowiai tiate be-' a w-lute rk«a w-as set a ifereefeaide efeang-ed to a a-ctatiie kaa.ji», Mrs W I
trerfd w-eddiEf eake bake byjS'Uit of piak md  wfene wtvai a e -i^ .id e M -' Mrs Gesvree Nona*
tfee motferf ftvari the re.jeefited witfe bl*.rk aecess»arir*.. r
* 4 *  « her «W© w*4dtot.i IW ^ w l^ e d s  WIU .b |S ^
M tw iato  \tew  n m n  ^
m opes-.jhut oatMe to ati«&d w-ere Mr*.
C'uks*. M.rs. G. Csfo*. Mr*. 
.Ja&ses. and Mr*. £. f&arzafea.
r.if-tiei 
a Qutie-f
Kelowna Council Of Women 
Hold Their Annual Meeting
The eteetfoB ef ©ffottr*
Tfee ra.ke was toffe-d wife ■ lac-e .the 
edged rtrrtet f»i.te«*d wil' aiCo-sirt.
.W4SP
pfesMcfet-. 
to sen'* at 
eduraUoa resve-rier; to * . R- 
Brwe# 'Defc.fe.t, * ikI rsc#-p.re*.kiecl 
wfea Will cenaws-ue to wrva ai 
Ifeaitfe foavestt; Mr*. C, D, 
Borla*#. Md vice . tW'esdrBt! 
Mr*. C. R, DowRtBg, ueatttrer; 
Mf'#. C. E, Muftt-tow. rtcofdiftg 
♦eerttary; atd Mr*- T. J. Stejvb- 
eai. tecretary. will coetinu# to 
serve a i WrUare coovroer.
feeJd c^ 'tttoB  Year.) It. t* b^?#d Ifeat 
mawy Kek-wtsa orgaaiaito®* 'waj 
assist. UNl'CEF and U N ^ X )  
twegram* la provide eutriuaBM 
aad «duf«t»eai asEiiuiire ia 
'tmderdevei^ved cauatriet. Mrs 
MrWiUiam* feat fead a commW' 
iiw ifei* pan year aad watfe fea* 
Iveea d « e  to provide a t j ir i i  ol 
frieadsfeip toward* our focal lo- 
diaat. T M i will be cofeuauod is 
tbe eomfof year,
Mr*. Broce Deaaa, 
for the liealtfe Commttlee. 
bfowght to tfee attefeltoo of tfee 
_meetujg the fact ifeat dairy far- 
mrr* are seedtng tap$Jort from 
i various orgaauaitoai to bave 
feigfeer milk quota* eitablisfeed
Tt |i«$ l»u.w''fctd a mw 
Afi arrvkusitsfii wnb 
kfu.ll2r-,.f ftrfs.- M i t t  Mi'-**'s.t }.*'» 
sur'rei'i.f'u'i3y fcw a.s a ifm s im 't 
se*t ta this town ?l Ristei east 
M Moetres!..
*"! » jiS us4en.*ke to serve. 
my twor-year ter-ra if my health'■ 
iwrfwns.7* the s.*.id, am m i with 
a i-mile: " I *.c«'t serve hw 
km er xlk$M W year*.."
Cc«ve®.tic*s Iwve ate© pteyed 
a big paut m *M  teitvry «f 
XxMmtiM femetle* w »  astuj-ioa 
■ihe a  Iwvstwg the ikP
Pitt! lit  C:tsB'ie**.Sa£.)«,, .wt«d »fee
IMJ fiaiit'tfvai .. a*a
u m  are i«i>w a<mkMi at aa
evef'3*rrr.*s»g pwre c® ydaisi
feff the I'Ib l ft iit lii" ! C tiB 'v«it*»
to be fec'.lii ® feetevKa ni May...
»riE ,% U  SI GGESTIBN
nCTORlA iCPj~l#?5if H»f. , 
ge«. KDP member c# the Brsi-} 
;t.;li CvMa'Ma lefitiai'ur# fi\r ] 
Graod .Forks * GreeowvMd, feat | 
sufgesied tfee depaiUKent a t ; 
|it*M' i.»isvuS<J fesve H» own wwn,; 
to ’* bureau, fehe made tfee tug-! 
gestfos to tfee legsilaiure.
BICNK EiRNS MOMKT
LDNDON tCP> -  The Wom- 
en‘* Voiuniary Service tt to 
five tfe'C Cfeurrhlll Memorial 
TYmd g i m  railed by felilne 
hot drtoki to waiting crowds at 







A ir e A k iM
COT AN fXTXA 
MAN'S SUIT?
If  yc»u‘'re C'©e t f  tfeate ie.ea 
With a suit j't:>y'*re aaj'fT* y«i
tiwiig-tit « ' With ime pivii’v# 
*il« ifiicd  d -w fi faM IBurfe t *
W'cai, I'Uia 4 irrttj rash 'Witfe a 
l!.s.W"«t.»j.t, fet.iH'w want *'4 
t l  Werda (foiy 11*
r i l O \ r :  762-1445  
I  t*r llrlpf«l
Daily Courier
IVAVT Al> SERVICE
Tfee m-eeiaig was feeJd on Frl-}tn tbe Kaniioops • Okanagan 
day evemof February 12 in tfeeiarea. Organiratkm* tsere aifeed 
. Healtfe Unit Aooea, Several of'! to write to tfee Ifon. lYank 
jlto# elfvea ©rgamrattonv which lUffeter asking him to Imtruct 
;m,ake up tfee Ouncii of Women: tfee Mtik Boa.rd to permit tucb 
.jmade ifeelr reT«ort*. 1 higher quota* so that a guaran-
Mr*. Dewh'orit reported a*teed market sufficient to supply 
busy year for the Kelowna Re»j the requirement* of tfeta area 
bekaht. Sue able donations to' may b* assured. At present, 
March of Dimes, Salvation! farmers are afraid to buy more 
Army, S t u d e n t s *  Assistance cows because they have no guar- 
Fund, and Red Cross were!antee that their fluid milk will 
among the charities mentioned. | find a market.
The Itebekah* have also under- 1 Mrs. T. J. Stephens reported 
taken to furnish a room in the for the Welfare Committee, and 
Lloyd-Jooe* Home. jsatd that the aothing Depot
Miss Prior reported for the fo tfe* Salvation Army HaU has 
Women’s Christian Temperance|,erved some 171 persons during 
Union tWCTUt and mentioned the year. EipeclaUy appreclat-
that their objective was to buy 
a car for their professional 
wrorkers who visit the schools 
I and bthtf ywnnf people’i  im ip *' 
Th# mounting figures for crim­
es atKi accidents due to Ineb- 
jlaUoo coU for nxore immcdlato“ .".W:. . - 1; .wr y.w w r . e w e  j
measures of prevention,
Mrs. T. F. McWilliams report­
ed for the United Church Wom­
en referring particularly to 
Uielr dUzcnship work. As IMS 
Is l.C.Y. year ilnternutlonal Co-
WAWrr IN UPIICAVAL
MONTREAL (CPi -  Social 
historian James Laver says 
‘‘fashion Is not arbitrary, but 
rather a reflection of social con­
ditions.’’ Speaking to the Wom­
en's Canadian Club here, he 
said: "When we're In a stole 
of social upheaval, the waist Is 
always In the wrong place, It ’s 
either up or down, never In the 
middle."
ed were donations from the 
"You-Go I-Go" club i t  Okanag­
an Mission for their wonderful 
donations of children’s cloRslng, 
quilta, etc. There la a particular 
need for children's clothing and 
anyxuMi wlahfof to dooafo iueh« 










, BEAUTIES OF THEIR DAY
Gloria M. Vanderbilt, left, 
who died of cancer at the age 
of HO at Cedars of lA'baium
Hospital In I as Angelese Sot- 
urda.v, Is shown, wllh her twin 
Ifedy Th ’̂iiua, Eurncsa.
WIFE PRESERVER
aariJtg
 . gsmovs iingsr rmirks, alhsr itain*
“ *'***wwrwairi5TOi^^
R .  ̂flvffl eniMr,
hUGAR EXI'OIITN
Imlorii'sia p x p, o r t •< d 110 ()0(1 
ton.i of granulated Hi|g.if in iihU, 
most ol it to Aslan c(nii»lries,
DATE TO RI^MEMBER
S'rANMORlC, UngluiKl (CPl-
IlmdiwliTre town luivo u lot In 
I'ommou. .Kiiiir nf them share , 
the fiiiine birtlulate, Tho latest 
arrival, N I c h o 1 a s, was Ixirn 
Jan, 4, Ihti huiiiv' date us tluicu , 
of hl.s iirulher.s and shsters.
DIHEANE ELI3IINATED I
A I’C:K1,.\N1), N,/„ lUPi-.N’ot, 
one confirmtHl ease of pollnmy-' 
elllM has ocrlirrixl in New Zea- 
laiid slmht ,\i)ril i.iji)fi2. 'nie 
WiuIieaTC^^
■sometime;! fatal ,dlHoaso followH 
theVncrinnttnn of mreif nf'tlie" 
imiHihdioii, ' liii'jialliig , U7' (ler 
cold ,iif nil ehihlreii In Hies enun- 
try, jti IIWI, ,
Tho elder Gloria hnd Iteen 
living In California with her 
sister fop the past decade, 
Tho alatora were known as 
tho "Magical Morgan twins" 
Jn„..Mje«.Bft.i:ly,,.yea.ra.».oL.the.feeuv« 
tury lAP WIrophoto)







PLAN TO ATTENDI  k s F n k l  w I  J r ^  I  I  i s i  I  M
DYCK'S DRUGS
BIRTHDAY PARTY
at AAEIKLE'S Spring has Arrived
. and we have opened the door 
to a beautiful season
Spring Dresses, Coats, Blouses, 
Shoes and Accessories
You will be pleased with the Spring Selections, 
Lovely Stylei, Gay COleun and New Paitemi
''Kay Windsor" Originals
Lovely Ginghams and Floral Printg to 
choose front — Crease rcvistiint, drip dry 
materials in the new spring stylcv.
Sizes
10 to 20  .........  to12.95 ,,.24.95
Dresses by Leo Danal
Colour Cottons for Spring
Choices of short or liircc-tiiiarter sleeve, 
tailored shirt waist tops, scmi-llarc. pleated 
and the ever smart shcaih sijics. Gay florals, 
prints and plaids, etc, I H
Sizes 12 to 20 and 14;; to 2 4 ;i al ■ v .7  J
All Weather Coats
Ideal for Spring Wear
These reversible coots come In 
navy and beige, or In brown and 
beige.
Sizes 10 to 20.
16.95 to 29.95
k*S<^/V'VVVV'VVN^VVVX<V%<%<VVN#>^SA<S^N(«S/V>S/VVWV%0
New Spring Merchandise arriving daily 
at Meikle's
Geo. A. MEIKLE
tô ro of Ql
Serving Kelowna apd District Families fpr M Year*
ncmnrd Ave. gt Water St« 
I'lioiic 762-21^,4 '
Store lloanii 9 a.iti. • 5i30 p.m. 
Mon. - Sat.
NOW Sponsors
f  >• • •  '*sesBfoli'IB wfelcii tM  nOpen Competition
TOROIffTO (C P I--4  MtfoB# 
ooaapetitiQa for ODc-«rt
fiMi O s M i MRttaM.
,1961 «S IC.Y,. Im m *4  tey a 
i 1961 fpbisda %» likt Qon^aa A»- 
■ i d s l i '  t e i r k k k i h * M l *  i n d m a  I  
sard tiatt l 
tocusiBg on ***vcry| 
{nQiBt (rf coBftwfe**' tfee awridi 
hq' faestex if' i4 ««a(M»-| 
ferated « • "tfe* *fo-i
"Marriage Is Wonderful" 
Says Beatle Bridegroom
rtvm z d  tfe* year*. *ork:-» i*t«r dat*. A cx*tTib®tm oSav fe*
meen&g ©I tfee. Dr. W, 3 KaoxisSiml* atitiKBoi Liuted h a - ; ^  Kejoama C * a t « « a r > . ^ c f e w a  fey a PM.M ol ja d ^ -  
MH>E, fetid Febfuaiyl t»®» Siemiaar ia \wcouver wasjCcKasaitiet. jewiife WoBBauu i H mvist be 99 to 49 HOBiito* »
Hall * * ' ’*^ ’ fe S ¥ ia iE » »  lE J X H fS  ! A ^ *  ^ Y « © M -. «Mfe| laasy! .Tfee a ^
E«g«al. Mr*. P. G Robert R » *, C«vea«r, w-oiM ^ S e a l i« * . i  t« »  w oM *r» | a 1858 pr»« fWitik* *Crtpt ar# be m*d» *v»A-
Cfeaptor. 
t  al ifet b©m« of M ii-
 _____________   ̂  _ _  p9itika$i«t*,itiQB t* oHextof a .1858 pru«
aeS aill cc«,t»uf * a t  pt»j’Boe'c4 Service Al He*at aw fjriaa wMtreauaf artkie* at tfe«:ifee p4»y ifeat bert drainatiiesUfe^ aose after for piodactioft 
fo r'tii*  19654*’ '"&»•.*=«:' 'm $ '’ Abroad reportod '» * i m B&ofclMy '! tfee ocacept of iatoraatkmai Co-tfey ewffira braaci** aad ««fe«
Ria$esi,ar>' f i * f  aad 5Ds lara  
Crea'sr;.' ».u on t - i i i  a&i ;
3’*-.t-Se§,**,U aaa tt# »a-iretaf"'' 
* : i i  I *  Mr*. M Rei’ik . M»»
F'iira viU iv-etiss'ie u-.t
d.'tse* «f tre*i'-J«r; Mi'S. Rcit> 
#rt Rm > % ii be by
M l a  A, Laud s* tfee c-c*v«*,ti-
ifeap cl' Serrtce* a*, fca ie  aod 
Abroad. Ed-Jicatî aiiid stcreiar'y 
ai2 be hixi. Waiter Hail a&-a 
Mr*. P«*i Lfei m4  M r* Ur.r>' 
Pseafeto in3 c«sata'*e aa Ecfeoer 
aaC'fetary aad *ta*d»jd beaxei 
r^act'vedy .
Report* d  ■eae.ratfo.'* .!as,e*.fe«F'*
fee r»i.4*r-»  Year.to tfee faiceii oi rk>*daag. imt-f 
te,|. feU'xexy bags, etc.. vai'.ied, .duutetK©
»• * 4 # ill! 'foe foi'feeit fey liid-fecfei-fetffiai Seait 
** -s t&e Cfeaitei's fe-siKsry i . qJ to *. P. G-. Rw»-
! l e:-e ex.aix;«ia;!;c«-,;s »fti 1$ {.'.aii'i i:Wi:'C'e.vifi.l *il*.
ol gii.'-e* bad t»e*s ix.pfuec » fo-o_-i'v u..e,i aiaix-sfeai to over 
v'fefoitn i l  fceedy tarfufeei ' | j  c,.it tt!,
Tferee fc«'.'.'3 tarceit were fa-cfeed n-,e.;r.bei* cl tfee CkAg^Mi.
ard to c'-r od  age Mr* P. G. B‘a*seil,
f'-.vXcr WaWj idxcafe'.a* 'sti# Re^eit. aad Mr*. Laxiy Pfes-
*■;. rc.i'de ta D r Gridj'.x’i ,  v;cs, b.-ar.c,sid Bearer, attended
iiv.K.;c u. ifefoa; t-ie ie i i i t  R : tfee axa-al rr.eefejil cf ifee
Bcrfee lle 'F . 'ir il Cas.tfi_F'-ady Fr̂ 'iiCc.: al €fe»?te.r fee.,li ia tfee
'5x.c.r,i !xjj F'cJti'd am  tfee Kaucpa: Hotel to VtC'tox'i* la
C?'£,tt"£.ary F'Cid. O.er 1365 W Am i I as'd 5iri, D. J. Kerr »a»
' wai. *fe*t ia tfei* defirtrr.es't- tk x itd  to tfee Provincial Coraa-
cfeaifiBes tfeow! A tota-l of 13 New Casaitafes *̂1
i  •  feigfcW ; wer# *.eif©!ried »i a *  0.iir#S'; a* tfet clo*e «l tfee m »*$i
Si^nedlfotylffecf C*fea?ic«i*» fetid fo, & * , sMefexj. Mr*. P. Q. RoatoS
m era tri a*^ «s*ftod -fey' Cti'-.rt Ifes** c« tfere* sc-rartm* ■; %Mamtd tm  s ^ b m *  et to*'
eawfeers sf to® D*. W- i  !»-"*! Gi«etii!.i cards were pei«Et«3 Cfe*F.tw ter ttesi totfaihsg aop-
<3aa$*er. fctioweia.. m d  to* M i I to eacfe f*'*" enum  aad cater stotx* feer fora >eai a*
SfesofeMrit Cfeaiptof,,, Wertfeaak:,; a l  wer* easertasfi*^ at 'j
mdm  to* oam ietfttef' el M r*- Mr*, i .  .J.- ^ -arrte i ? m v tir iA M  MEZtEfeti
'md m * Idmmrn ter ia*tpaB3# aM * t ^ r ^ t a f  'xSmady mmmp
aye tocreawMiffl: fepcrtM to*t tfee Ma.f4a.rd '•*'* s* W J lte?» Cfeiffeer. 
fM foi CiMMKi’iwestiy., toe Cfe*p-.ite*»*d at earfe eerviitoay a»S i tm 'r  f« jr * d  qb to*. ««rete-
C l «  s r w .  to toafe. f* * - :  cl to* I ^ S ?  L
fi©«* * * ■ * « * •  to * * V  w m -^ a t ’̂ a e e  , ' wa- iecjiad 'ti-at !w« rfeaptei
'vMie pr^oru, iar*ay a*4, Mr»„ Hars'cd |c« *sm . •©uia attt*4 to* Is
^  C ^ ^ * S id l  afo« ’ tor-Cfofe disfeer art mgtd  fey meTa m m t. m to* i» ^ * M  Can* C ,e . J-cfetd i w&mea''* Qub ««.
•dpcatiM toBwae* to be mms&t a*d of ittfe
! a.ro<npf.^croe» Caaada.
R B lG iifO li. Saftoito <AP) 
Rtofo toan. M. to* Bcato* 
oH-b*at ' tototoincf." fe'prlibfed'’ 
iropt toe A^pto* «f *  b**ey' 
Btom feid*avay toclay aad 
aiM:
"Manto#*-^! tohto R‘s aeoto 
Aeiful — * ^ * ci* iy  *SMf M  
hmm.'*
Rtofo iMd IfiM ra** Oea, Vk
HP ewpppamp ♦ *»**• •. ’
D r«M *i to a Ma* 4m m
am m d  a pato* dtot aifc skat. 
Rtofo atood ia to* g*x4m  of
a feoeot* rtose fey tfee Fpglito
CfeawaM vdto bis arm aroitad 
tot bral*.
 A i i i i ' ’'M'''tife»y A *r* ftofei to
feav* dtM xm , Rtofo refAtod:
**Ve Wnrm. Uk tmt an* *noto â*n®̂e
aeator- tore* or foiir v t i
Asked if fe* toaa^ t  to* fart 
toat fe* vaa Baarvtod voMd 
dtorart broi® kM popularity. 
fU ap aasfeored:
“i  tott't tolak IF* p ia f  to 
kurt m r  ieaaf*. It  aay  fei%— 
«fe» fejtowa.
atoll ae* e* a MB,
aad ar* k « »  ia very elo** 
totttfe artto M  te«D - afers, 
about 18 per ceat of toot* vbo 
reacted bave becB la ia \w  of 
to* aoarriai*-*'
But, fe*. added etto a frove. 
foZmto.*.S*atto.peoto-M-.ai*»r-
il va* a worry isf |jrobl*to 
faAtOig «airled."
Rtofo and Maurces met 
about .188 ifep4o|nr*pb*rs fad  
r*^;ort,m ia tb« gardeo of 
t b ^  towyer's tumtner bom*.
''"Have you ki*s.«d yet?" a 
reportar asked bim,.
"KiM.ed!" eaciaimed Rwfo, 
**wfe.v ««*te art toat
yet,'"'
toat tiM A I
l i r a  Valtof Hall. Edrtattoaal, 
Beortoary. p w * aa an|»*sav«' 
le io ft of bu  '««rk moamskak-': 
ad'iff 'to* Cfeapier' to tote ftokt-i 
M lw  Wbmm ferwena, a |k*#w-: 
•to at S « i«*i*iy
giimd wa* to* redfleiat of to* 
totofeil buraiif ef 
f t i|.M . U brarf kxuki m d  
Cfe*tobnto» ptto ooro mb' to to* 
aiapad artoM at Ilreokmeee... 
ft.C  WGZ catoBdar* w*r'« 
ted ss .srutoF rktm m m a  to
.em* baktoi fea* to**
[Ated fey mamfeei'i to atart tfee,: 
wQt'l d  tot a«*b*ry #  to* 
lM y4dm 0* heme, md 
t u  M«*toOtof A-ateiiarte*.
Tbe aad me«s.feet» to;
tfee dtopto*. ai^ctftspaaJed by' 
Mr*. 1. c.anryiBf tu .
Standard., atttiadtji fot 'feral 'Re- 
IM*arsft S ,  i * d  laeket' Bs#.»-bf«*r* Day 
| Bf4 f  w tr* «*■« la om  aimed,|'Tfe* ref*a* r la tt^  a wreato l i  
lareot •to.samd merwea.*. Tfetito* Ceiptoaffe.
A  Xfei^ MmckSiital beeki T%* cfeapter fea* 
wiS 'fee'preMwtod t» to* araryi«e»t«d m  toe itottcd K*tk%* 
«l to* A. &. Matoto'SKWl' ■wfetKi at'3 Aaaeg-iafegai. toe Aa«to.*ry ta toe
ANN LANDERS
Divorcees Not Always 
"Targets For Tonight"
D*ar Abo Laoden: WtU you 
tett me why a widow or a divor­
cee l» contldercd a lure thing 
fey every male I ’ve had the poor 
fejck to meet these past two 
year*?
I ’m a S3-y«ar-old divorce* 
who holds a responsible position.
. I  drew In good tasU. my neck­
line* don’t plunge and I c*n talk 
toUlllgenUy about contemporary 
affairs, books, art, and music.
I ’m tired of going out with 
men who think you ow* them 
your life Juit because they buy 
you a dinner. I ’ve been called 
old-fashioned, prudish, archaic, 
mid - Victorian, sadistic, and 
masochistic Just becaus* I  am 
not Interested In extra-marital 
•ex.
I've heard every line Imagln 
«W*, but Uto on* k » t  night waa 
unique. What do you think of a 
man who want* to take the »ad- 
ness out of your eyes? Isn’t 
that incredible? Or am I nuU? 
-P L A IN  DISGUSTED.
D iar P. D.J A man who talk* 
about taking tbe sadness out of 
your eyes Is probably Interested 
In putting a little gladness Into 
his own.
Don’t lower your standards, 
Doll, but redouble your efforts. 
There are still plenty of eligible 
men around who don't regard 
every woman they see as their 
Target for Tonight.
Enrol In an adult education 
class at the university, Join a
K eat books discussion group, 
a volunteer for the political 
party of your choice. 'Ine Hed 
Cross needs Gray Ladles. The 
list is endless. Get going.
Dear Ann Landers: My hus­
band come from one of those 
families whose motto is "All for 
one and one for all." Tliil.s 
Bounds admirable but It has 
caused me nothing but heart­
ache.
In th* 18 years we’ve been 
married my husband has spent 
at least half of bis spare time 
helping his brothers and sisters 
build and repair their homes. 
In all fairness I should tell you, 
Ann, that eight years ago when 
we built our home his relatives 
‘ pitched ta and helped, W* could 
not have afforded this lovely 
home otherwise,
U s t year my sister-in-law 
|««.«.H„M,Qgrel*s*lyAe(<.'thelr*bome.i.oii...llre. 
with a cigarette. Now my hus­
band spendi all his spare time 
rebuilding with the rest of the 
family. He tteuaUy Ukei our 
daughter along to play with her 
cousins, I  sit home alone be­
cause my sliter4n*Iaw is a bora.
I ’ve coosidered taUtng my 
husband that since he enjoys hte 
family se much be ihoqld spend 
all his Urn* with them. Yes or
Dear Cbd; No, I hate to trot 
out that tired slogan but it’s 
talkMMoad*—" If you can’t beat 
'em. Join ’em’’.
After 18 yean your husband 
Is not going to change his at­
titude Toward hla family, so 
you’d better change yours,,
iaee.«egs to that oigatdiaiitmJ 
Several member* to toe
i«f a**rrt*d feer at each ^«Ei ^  cfeoaM as to* March »*es-
tog.
Ml'*. Waiter Hi-ls *t<«k* to to* 
to*trt'feau®e to IDDE faieeAsrs 
te vte*rt'«Mfe4 la Arfeoto fMstefoS' 
© , ©ae to fee* d'«s>*e ai Mtoa* 
tomal Seci*s*iif.. Beea'die to to* 
licvj-'-VislaisTy to to# c*l*«i*r*:, st 
was bfertded to torrease to* -pur- 
tfease s© l»  i'-ti im . Mt'*.-. HaU 
aim  ♦!'**,* to ic*r'totoi,£e.. «©etoia- 
to | p rtx fe i to Canaiiaa M*s*a- 
K.*l ev«te, toat .tfeaftef'S ca*> 
hm,f at i'!i*ri.. to sfe* C«tee*sai 
.fwteft.. 'F'&xr to toes# ficrtJ'5iiK.>* 
»'.sij be :p»©rfl(.*teil fey to* Pr. 
W. J. Knsa Chapter aad to#
toiea |sf««iitod to 
*t:fe<»Js i« tostrict No. II.-.
felfs, Itcifeeit Ross, roBveaer 
S e m w  et Horn* Aferoed.. 
i«S»Mte4 tost afe* ised auto«rta- 
ed tor** eye cxandnstess, to; 
iaattsry, ter childriHi to needy 
famthet.. A letter to toank:t: 
from our tod eg* pcai t̂eiter to 
W*S*i, wfeo reeeiv** tore* food 
fi*rtt.!s *  year from tlte Cfespter' 
wat read.
Mr*. Howard WUhaiBs, Super-' 
Cuity Six^ treaiurer, reported' 
toat altocfiffh the Shop had been 
doted during th* very cold wea­
ther it Is now operattng on the 
regular achedule to Maoday 
through Saturday, (with toe ex­
ception of Wednetdaysl from 2 
to 4 p ro.
hlrs. Georg* Martto and Mrs 
John Hariand will attend a 
meeltof called by the United 
Nations Assodation (Local) for 
the purpose of chosing a com­
mittee to handle th# "Sliter 
City Exchange" project for the 
International Cooperation Year. 
The City of Rlobamba, Ecuador, 
has been chosen as Kelowna’s 
exchange.
The March meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Ross, Lakeshore Road, Tuesday, 
March 9th, at 8 p.m.
fiUbMl
Reg. il.te  •*..
2 ,»14.49
Faetfeet* D*w« 
Ite f . 1 48 *e.
2  fo r 8 ,4 9
WOMEN’S EOrrORi FUIRA EVANS 
f a c e  •  E E M «rN A  DAILT C O W E * .  WED.. FEB, I?. Il8 f
Moke up your mind you're 
goUif to find something to ad­
mire in that tribe and go with 
him when he goes. Sitting at 
h o me ,  building resentment 
against him and his family will 
bring you nothing t>ut a shat­





Mrs. T. L. Mooney presented 
a program entitled "Interpreta­
tion of Love" at the February 
tneeifttg to Betrt Sigmt Phi, 
held at th* home to Mrs. A. R. 
Bennie.
The program centered on the 
life of Dr. George Washington 
Carver, noted Negro scientist 
and humanist, and Mrs. Mooney 
traced Dr, Carver’s life from his 
early childhood of Ignorance and 
poverty through hli years of 
search for knowledge to his 
years of eminence.
"Throughout his stniggle" 
said Mrs. Mooney, "Dr. Carver 
was never unkind, selfish or 
thoughtless. Rather he used his 
life to aet an example, and aa an 
instrument for the good of hu­
manity."
Mrs. Brian Wenthcrhead con­
cluded the program by reading 
quotations from famous people 
pertaining to love and its Inter­
pretation,
Tentative plans wore dlscuss- 
e<i nt tlio meeting for the Found­
er’s Day dinner, honoring the 
founder of Beta Sigma Phi sor­
ority, Walter J, Ross, On this 
occasion too, new members ore 
initiated Into the sorority 
through the Ritual of Jewels 
Ceremony,
A silent auction of odds and 
ends will take place at the next 
meeting which will be held at 
Uie home of Mrs, Mooney, The 
co-hosteasea will be Lorraine 
Comeau and Mrs. rfohn Culos, 
and pledgea are asked tb attend 
at 7:30. The business meeting 
will begin at 8:15 p.m.
RUTLAND  
ROOFING
" " I SpecteUxlng to 
■I— ii. l  tar and gravel
Phone 765-6
FEBRUARY
•N EW  M O U N T  
M O N T H
Now you can re-styie all your 
old rings with now, fashion­
able mountings. During the 
entire month of February we 
will have an exceptional a *  
sortment of new mounting* 
on display from which you 
can choose to re-style old 
rings.
Start eolleoting your old rings 
wilh ontdated monntinga and 
bring them to na any day dur­
ing February.







Trtay m e«if|siiais»l nidite ai 
Rigli'i 'km, frfke. ONStfete 
from «»ay aitraciiv’e 'iJtiidti 
fabric* aod M jitt
u r  I O
5 0 li
252 Coil MATTRESS 
ind BOX SPRING
Top grade ttektog. Regular up te
m
$49Your* now for Only
WARM RAYON BLANKETS
Machine washable and dryabte, briimt cotors






Tlda H l i . . .  iwni dM ce l» ns* m  liiH iit tvcr* kern In otnr te«i« 
, |« f«  if*  |nni t  itw  etMnfte*:. See thiCM nnd m m .
Hurry S il* Ends Feb. 20th
WAREHOUSE
PIUOWS
Bey »m  at to# regular .price and gel 
tia twto fee eely 1.88 nsier*.
CkkkM Fealfecfu. 
Rag. 2.41 * * .





M*‘ K IT *. Reg, €99.
Hew




Ck I i ........TILE He
4Im> Sfdlter fU teTM  
Beg. UHc.
Oely  ....................   • * .  T 7 1 V
34.00
nUMBING
t  ONXT Celared Balk T«b*
Reg. « 0 8  each  ............................... Now. each
Ctoored btttos *1 half price.
toinp Fnape — Reg. 4I,95 . . . . ...... ........ - ....................Now 28.11
22 fsL Oas W at*r iieateri — Reg. IT .11 . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now T IM
18 G et Eleetrto Water Boater. Reg. t tJ O ..................Now 8M8
risalle T#U*t ioste -  Reg. 9 95  ..................- Now. ** . 7.44
Ttolete, wasbdewn type. Reg. 37,99 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now SUM
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES__________ _
Bare 141.88 IT '  StUoIin* FerteMe T?
Only 2 left, Reg. 209J5 ........................ Now 164.95
ScBii Aet* Kmnawre Wriagrr Wasfeer
agltatm, pump, timer and lint filter. 
Reg la .88 ...........................   -
Festurtog Roto Ssrirl
119.95Now
l a s t  o f  O D l 1984 MODELS 3 eycte Ante Watfecr witb Seda 
gtrer — 5 wash end rinse temperatures Pwcelato A *  Q A A  
tub. Reg. 279.95 ...............................................Now “  • 0»w w
Kenmere 38” Eleetrie Benge featuring Inftnlt* beat, oven rotls- 
serle for "barbecue" flavor, complete porcelain oven. Com­
pletely automatic ov«n. 1 0 0  0 1*
Tlte best buy w* know of for only ........................  1 7 7 * 7 J
REDUCED T4J5 » "  Medalist Deioi* TV — Danish Modem 
Csbtoet. Our finest Medalist Chassis. Hand wired, n j t  A A  
Reg. 348.95 ......................................    Now A # J .U W
SPORTING GOODS 
LUGGAGE CLKABANCE-Lodl**’ end Men’s.
Assorted  .................................   - UP TO
Cdm ritM e Air m t lm e w , <»ev«m tnte t
camp chair, Reg. 10.99 _________   . . . . .  Now
Dcloxe Outside Fete Tcsit — 9x9x7% high. Many deluxe features 
ilpper windows, adjuitabte aluminum frames, a a  |W \  
I ® sr 70.00 . : . . . . :  : . .  . : .  . Now
Detnxe Ottteide Fei* Tcat-9xllx7. Reg. 90.00 Now 19.18
1194 Model - -  SO H.P. Elgin Eleetrte Start Outboard — Complete 
with starting switch, stogie lever control box and remote gear-
45% OFF 
7,98
shift and throttl* control, cables end 5 gal. gas tank, g A r  A A
all ready to go. Reg, 895.00  .....................   Now v T J . V V
1194 Model 20 IIP  Eigta Ootbeard includes 8 gal. 
gas tank. Reg. 499.00 
Elgin "Sportsman" 14’ fibrcgiaas Boat
N.W 399.00
Ideal for water sport* 
or cruising, performs beautifully with motor* up to 40 HP. Deep 
cushion upholstery, wide wrap around windshield, double bottom 
construction. Red deck and white upholstery, r  d A  ^
Reg. 649.00 .......................................   Now iJ t e T tW
4 HP Elgin "Used" Meter* -  1084 Model* -  Thrifty, efficient, 
dependable, lightweight 29 lbs. Designed for the Q Q






Wsbasso Sheet*—Double bed size. 81x100. Reg. 3,29. Now, ea. 2.74
Twin Bed size 72 x 100. Reg. 2.99   ......... Now, ea, 2,19
Single Bed size. 63 x 100. Reg. 2,79  Now, ea, 2,33
fVabaaao Matching Pillow Cases, Reg. 1,30 pr, . .  Now, pr, 1.17 
Tex-made Flanneiotte Sheets-
Double Bed Size. 70 x 00. Reg. 5,09 pr Now, pr. 4,99
Extrn Liirfie 80 x 00. Reg, 0,00.......................... Now 5.99
Rath Towels. Reg. 1,47 ea.................................... Now, ea. 96o
Hand Towels — Reg, 2 for 1.58....... ...................  Now 2 for 06o
Linen Tea Towel* — Giant size .................................  2 for 1.00
Waffle Weave Cotton Dlshoioth* ...................  Pkg. of 6 1.00
ilOlJSEWARES
Pyrex 8-Cnp Perooiator — Reg, 5,05  .......................... Now 438
9-Plnt Chrome Kettle, Reg, 535 ..............................  Now 4.99
Ironing Hoard Pad and C om *. Reg. 2,08.   Now 1.99
Adjustable Ironing Board — Reg, 9,08 ........................ Now 8,39
16 Gal. Garbage Cana, Reg, 4,49, , , ,  .............. x ... Now 2.99
Pyrex 48 os. Casaeroie with 2 oven Mitts. Reg. 5.05, Now 2.88 
Kitchen Step Stool -  Reg, 11,08 Now 9.99




Rated for industrial 
use. Develops 2 HP,
Reg. 99.95. Now
69.95
Takes boats up to
.............................Now 139.88
8 pieces, Reg, 31.15 .1. . .  Now
THE MORE . . .  THE MERRIER
Watch all the Progrnmmcii that you want to see . . .  
Enjoy selective viewing. For information 
and hook-ups call ,
•1
Black
K n / g h f
m m s i O N
CO. LTD.
1429  Ellii St. I 762-4433
Sponge atop* Reg. 3,00
SUMMER FURNITURE 
Deluxe Lawn Swing with acljustnblo onnqpy, foam 
filled cushions, vinyl coyeroil, Reg, 101.1)8 . .  Now 
Deluxe Web Chsisette, Plastic arms, Reg. 13.20 
Web Cbalsetie, Reg. O.Gi . i . . . — . . . . . . — . . . . . .
Deluxe Web Chsisette, Reg, 13.44. . . . ___ ______
Large Muitt Color Web Chaisette. Reg, 17,08, . .
Deluge Lounge, vinyl covered, Reg, 52.77 . .......
Folding Lounge, foam filled padding, Reg, 29.77 
















40% SAVING -  
Screw Drivers
Elgin T-Frame Boat Trailer 
14’, 500 lbs, Reg. 155.00 .
Elgin Tilt Bar Boat Trailer 1 1  /L 0 0
Reg. 139,88 .............................................................  Now • 1 *9 .7 7
FOR THE CHILDREN
Good quality inflated wading pools of heavy guage vinyl with 
watertlto seams.
1 Ring Pool 40" X 5^j’’. Reg. 2,29  .............. . Now 1.49
3 Ring Pool. 52’’ x 9/ A  Reg. 4,89........ Now 3.49
3 Ring Pool. 59" x 15". Reg, 7 ,79.................... Now 5.99
Deluxe Play Blide -  7’ long. Reg. 17.88 ........ Now 14,99
4 Passenger "Kiddy" Swing with vinyl canopy. 1 0  0 0
Reg. 33.88 ........................... ........  - Now 1 7 . 7 7
Cblidren's Gym Bet jconsistlng to 2 swings, on# two sent lawn 
swing and e glide seesaw, Q d Ô C
Reg. 44,88 ,......................  Now 0 ^ . 7 3
We also have larger gym set* at big savings,
CRAFTSMAN TOOLS “ “
Orbltar Electric
2 4 . 8 8  r / U .  2 4 . 8 8
Hand Saw 0) j  A A  
Reg; 31,95 . .  A / . 7 724,88
Bet oi 8 Craftsmsn
-  Reg. 8.01   Now 4,99
Crsfteman Power Moyreî  2% HP Motor, g g
20" Cut, Reg, 64.88 Now
g  Ligkt Flftbrea — Celling and waU type* 2 Q %  OFF
lounge. Aluminum frame, vinyl covered, Reg. 42,77, Now 31.81 Eiectrio Pty Pans. Reg. 11.99 





Also eniall ^arp«t Bern- 
nante, asserted s I s e *• 
eeloto and material*.
FloWer pattern, Reg, ,44.77. Now 29.88 
Web Lawn Cbain. Aluminum frame. Reg. 8,10 , ,  Now 5.U  
■ Web"' Ecenemy"Clrtlf' -  'Regr 5 : 4 9 ' Now’ '"4,2I:: 
Un|)breila Table *— Reg, 24,8)8 Now 17.^8
Chaise Leunge, rubber wheels, Reg. 28,99,.............   Now I9.W
Cape Cod ChalN — Rpg, 3,10 .. .. ,...............   Now 2.88
SIMPSONS
#  Kw^mmk nmM wm., wm. if- iw
W t Reserve The 




Thors., Fri ami Set.,
Feb. 18 ,19  end 20
PAOHC M IK : 6 fn,95c
Aunt Jemima -  31  ̂ Hi. bag M
PANCAKE FLOUR 4 9 C
Lundterjack -  32 o l  bottfe
TABLE SYRUP 39c









W illiim Tell, 




SOAP POWDER SHREDDED WHEAT TOOTH PASTE













POTATOES GREEN BEAMS srr 2to,39(
Netted




CHOCOLATE MALLOWS Dalntee Ft!r 13 02. pkg.
LOIN PORK CHOPS
or ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
WIENERS  .2 lbs. 75c







Beef, Pork, Chicken C  " 7  ̂






,Mnln Sireeti Wcstbiuik — 76S-5360
J. D. DION & SON LTD.
Rullmd -  Phan. T69-3lii
CROSSROADS SUPPLY ED'S GROCERY \
KIO GROCERY
Eait Kelowni — Phone 762-6964
PETTMAN BROS.
13A1 Sk Pnul Sk n- Phone
NEVVTON'S GROCERY
«S7 R llli Sk -  Phone 702-211111
GLENMORE STORE
Pete Selilcr Phone 762-4367
A ssociate SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES




Rollind — Ph<Mif 76S-S126
•'t- ...
Vernon's Trinity Church 1 V A llE Y  PAGE
Becomes "Big Operation 11  ! rAG S •  K E LO ifllA  BAK.Y O O P in a , WEPfe f m  I I .  g lre ^a rip id t f̂aaid
VAllEY SOCIAL EVBITS
S P IL A iiB  ictoirattw, Barald MaMmk. A»-
f i t t  WoBM's Aoctoor; to toe tow  Fckani. la glator B to ru
;foaaAcial {ik-fojre tor nock e l '
i pjp̂ gpfHygj w  p§,1ISfTljKYjĵ  __
to * to* toe e *a *|te  P a e ^ l^ ^  a a - !j^ d  *u firfy  .«! P*<^kto| * 1 * ^
J; Good Stqtply Of Padcing Aprons 
M Ready At Okanagsi Centre
 -------  “  ■ A teto' * '
• /  m
y ^ f
V K E X 0i4 -Q *ck*1 to« ,« to tr-.to * »iec*i» of toe t o l t e ^ ,  .  , ,.
m m , s m u m rn  o i « to iw ^ S c im » j« i to
i r S y  y *E « t'C te i< » . r«s«rt-'as to caert toe yew-eod m »■■»»©« wcs earned mX daxmg
m  n  toe cua-;0«ltoser possi* to*e »p |i« *iea ili6 t ' I t o  w*»m  to»i w« 'w«re| mv.
.gre^taw neeitog to*t Trtoayiiiarfifal* «  W  deto
V )#*(l Chtit^* fee* *«^kl« pdm%, i  w iM  ito* to to*aii|p*ope» am  ¥W  •=
.kj«e «|ier»toK ' to _ ̂ «sto 14»*...   __ ____  ____ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
* !e d ^ k " te a e s ^ » '» t ’̂  BtoOtto*lv''pm« »■ ©*» wm  tey Mrs.
liy  m anm i Feb.. 11- :B*r®* Gaaa. - j -  . ^
A l t  »a©-sa»:s are aot fr:̂ £y '■■«d fcff m IMS to eijnry out • I  £s«d CfcrateAS cento wer*' 7 ^  n * e -» f  »-*» te*ia
teuton, msm 'btog* L to . t o  t o  k * « .  I  i ^ . : r e f t o r  progr'Cia of rnammr^okra msmd m md  t to e
md meat «atoe*. Owiw jwws to pom  m e*.  ̂  ̂ ■ sect to mm* mUbJurn
* ^ *  r«q-w* pw«©^tod - I t  t o  ow  to toey c w  -I® “ **• iL o to to *  » to *
s« t o e  a,i4’rosn£X*tea to *-«> served tie  1-^actoaa asto. cjtoiaued Mr. Wiisoe. As tfee 
i coffee at tfee ooocijsjoa.,'-' Mr J year (roe#*i«4  w*^«ect«d .<ie-
ito
wm...
111* ife* Ftoe ii*S  Aaotos. Fi<u» 
mar* nade I*  fesii 
St. PfetTMsÎ * t* *  Mfercfe ML 
H e r*  w iil .aiso fee a b»fe*** l*
f  “awpris* tord*'' a  « » •
n i  iwk Wm
 -WSllSlllPBBStS -'
IM cidig afeocily i 
Ikmmi 11 llisaioto
Iftotoora tt> 
tiwr M  tfea
' -.J ^tbto|
Ik  Bvd a*4 
to C ^ aa t
W t M ia . KacA O ltN c l* IM k O S A M A fiA S i
Fitoay for Weylaizm. Sm - K r- t o l Mza.
, o *c c ^  c itfe  tfee te a . | « t o *  M r. B iid  to e n iito iy e d  e i  ♦
 f e to  «rf I t o  n e in fe e r*  « « r« , w a i b *  to  tfee a to to -  I -  ,T  w  e i* w ^ w
«uA..y4M»« v tm m m  Mrs-! -  ■ Mia. H. G. Kvaca mA BBtoeito* V * n  E^tto*  .KtoA.. f
C t o e y 't o  fe c tn i » *« -! ^  ^  * •  ^ ^ ^ A J fr to u r to  t e 't o r 'f e o t o ’ M  N a r til|*
■"■ Tayiar.''M ra.;**re to Pecteeto* toiBurmafey today after
tfee' Ux.%
at tfee to i*;tfee  feoaie ©f 
ef teefo $ofe-fo-is«* t o  dasgfeter" t o  Mrs.. P r t o  
Mr. azM Mrs. J. F. Fi'eema®.tfee past a'eeA.
Mr.
vtsmag M! 
pvim u, M r.! 
H avkto  for "
Iw ia n e  H^lproved tiaaaclal poaitaaB at tfee j for ̂ re o B M a g  leastift. A* I j^ -  jtavisa at tfee feosi*''tfe# feoate ©f feer
M '* •$ « « «  iar t o  « * y  aatra'fe»rt.Uye*rto,. a i t o  feat t o «  . t o r t o y t o f e t o  »«*'• * * * * ^ ‘ ^  m me .xsie m m t ©r aer
cfesaefe fea* to t o  ievM ei' si effsce V«A  isv'oi'.ed «  order' up _te tki* purj»s*- la atotiaa. 
larcK bumess. cttBatsacaled by ’ to get it oo tfe* roast a*«scce* s- a del*iite s-uia &m bee* owdgrt*
• g iv n T ^ a r* t ' f u s T  . ^   i m  m e jtty  Vm  card. . t o  Mr*. Ciareac* H u *e 4  V to fe * at t o  fenae of
ito ife * b * ^ ‘ “ ast, w * a * * ^ ! r « fr ai itoM-fc-, a to t w t o » t o feese l»v« M r .in o to r . Mr*. 3m m  3dm m ,
U im t,  t o  scKBi* amaJto. ieacpre** app-sreeiat** to toae.aare- i n ' *** sn.Uivto^ im felef  M *n  iktoJ'asjSB's t o y * . ' t o  Mrs. fl®y Sseam’ feaase at'Wfe* Mr*. Metro ftoem tal of
te a W  c«aasteestt rt - * w 'a to  artic«»to p a y w a ^ , Ife) fea* b ^   M t y  a* ■*>« u to  by paaww- ^  r ^ ,sU_ M r.:.E»»»foa- t o  k ft for t o
tul reve at4'*o*ii£X*teiy jito> 'tb«'eto iaipa.. t o  to t o  laoies'to ^ .^ t^ fe ia w  up a M e s ito * are also t t o t *  or- ,  -  ’ Sieara* t o  a k to y  ito ted  o o a -l'«« t to d a y  evearag. » t o t
t o *  for sase sticker, to iu d to  ■’
t o  address, rural rowe or box|




“Dwtag iu©st of HM,. m  opw-jWiiaoa
a id  m  a tosett base, t o  oelyl * tk »  to tfe* ---------------- . , . . . . . .
-----------------—luortaat bwdgeto item* iire*« j
Becessary. Aa e a a » i^  of tbi.,1 
is t o  m w  ©bviow aeed t o  re-; 
decoratasg tkio>«.peet t o  «»•; 
tire c A w A  To remedy tius vtU';
 feaa raceivad a i*-tta ia  a regiitoed easem-est aadlatksa i*  t o  B*ar future. t o
a u to  t o  was Io ia  beacfe!al*io to request t o  cemeat pip* i stewards propesse to astore to 
f f w m r  fo t o  iwl. M t o  fafod »  r*«rve. G x ^ d ito jto  i m
t o  n to e to k ty  As*, t o  «to»;Bto *dll o ^  detaik of w a g e jp s ^ i^
campaiip last fail,.
redato to
;sa*® d*f« m o to  •# !*  m *£ fo .,a *tj^^y^  A k tte r from t o  We«- 
UEia.tiifactofy.|* result, a to tiisnem to  of t%j*-.ard"Ho Wl m Efegito. « lto .




!$.truct3oa ©a a aew
t o .  b t o  ft t o  Ito feitoriSF to to to  sat̂ srfved fer layifeg fUS.m. bat hecam*
 oval fe fmrxfaiAmr ^SgfiCatiOB. p to  ia  ®rsier tfeal a»rov l f.ssuccessf'oJ
 ___ _ . . |Wife**r W oto Ikoiect mifkX '
F a to iii  ka WM feasre aoetod tar. -j
M  ifee arooHBt oi- I Mr.. Wiisoa said
m jg jg l 'i Tfe* feta* t o  t o a  tsM B c ja t  tfos tirae to e«ifca»ae to -
iHydro «a* eofteavesrtoi to e«-,a*i«4 Iw  k«*%mi our 
tacve €- O. WWtofe. w t o  ia atabSufe a rate ©f *H  ctos  pe i\m m u  uprtodate- A* »s«*ie ol w  
Ver«BB reeeetly, i to * d  at. to;«sjfe *  *fl area, tor t o  f« t »to safwtosat# eir-
cenaot i * i *  for t o  domeati^'Hydro colieetiaB fee*, bat t o t  iaS*''t®i*taac*» Ita t arc ^yofid  ow
ira tar U a i ruiwftf aed toSd, aj*i*iier p to ** »<»ld *1 »  c©ii-1«®bucJ, aad t»  uaato to coa-
oouaci) fe# tfeaoafet ft wosiM iP#| *i(i«-payusg » §M  rat* over arsdptibute. tfeerefer* it i* impero-
— BuAe r  of .fobs ia fftf*  t o t  tfeose afto eaa do.
Valentines
Judged
feotese- oB'"'^ da'igfeter and
Robfeosa itoad. Tbe H'om#*’ •*ii] .«*k-4firia»- a  Burnaby, 
be moving t o *  ta Mareft. j f i , *  Yojaof Adult** G ro^ ef
RuiUod .ms well re w e s e a to d l^  e to c ft fefM r fa ie -itutiam *a *  repreoeaieia. tofaoEi'sa party Saturday
RUlTJtJill—M l*. Fay* S.raito- a.t tfee Oaaaagaa ValAy Refioa-i ^ pofjular yowsg
tfce guest of fecww at * l P iiw iiig  Icffifereae*. at Peo-i----------------------------------------------
a weii attoaded KusoeEaaeotis Aittoa Feb. 15. Tferee skiegale*
sfeower at tfee cf M rs.; atteraded fmm tfee Cfeamber of
Ale* BieE Ifoedaj. Coipdt$ a^'Coatmerce; Aibert Beriei, Har-
.beart* ctoeerttod t o  oofttasRer*: old Marray feed Artfear Gray,
'.a  wiicfe mafey ^  were f t ^ \ u d  t o  «*toa beaid of t r w to *
is*»t*d„ asd t o  nmm m wfocfe|^ ^  ixriga-
i t o  g 6*m  were gatored * » » | ^  rv **,i,i f  a s*-v«k*
I  <140  C i € s © Q S r f t t * 6$  I n  y j | ■■ O l S S T ^ I ^  ■ftL- 5> S J e ^ 46f i l3ia
-  Tbe











, t o  aenfeborfeood of 115 t o i t o k e f e ^
Imootfe. From eomparativ* 6ft’  
ju re , quoted by t o  clerk over!
♦bt lihfrt »i* iBocths of lS6t ,  ^^iMrs Frances McKeszie on tiift
t o  I t o  and t o  owner agreed I passing of feer feu.ba«t *Be«* as
M»»a to ail- wfao wa*
10 prasi p*roa*»wB. ro * “ •“ • it to  fee* averagmg ar«©Bd t£.M  
v m  uttlrocted to make n j« tk „ rixe  d « k  was la-
m m m m f a rrw g*m *# ft ^  .trw le d  to w rit* to »  C llydr®
ea^eaiiiBg t o  t^itociB t o t  tfee 
toerease wa. aot adequate.
aAafemaa Edwta B*M| 
over t o  toeatkn to; 
w a . (Bopoaed to lay
Westbank Wl 
Aids Hospital
WESTHAHIC A g ift ef 13
pair, of pylawa. to Kelowrna 
Geocril fiw p ta l fea. beta made 
by V .ftoB fe Womea*. Inifttato, 
aad a letter exiweaatog t o  ho.- 
Bital*. tfeaak. wa. read at t o  
rebruary meeting
T b i. meettof waa held at t o  
bom* of t o  fwesldeiit. Mr*. Fd 
GaalkeU. who anaowced t o  
March rcdbcaU aa one or more 
apron, ta r t o  hoapital fair, held 
to May. Thi* month*, rtrfl-eall 
cooMited (ft card, of tafety-ptoi 
to complete toyeUet ftir tJai- 
tartoo ^ rv ice ..
fifty  pQuoda of ctotMfig. to- 
eludto lay«tte. and a «MUt 
made up t o  latrat Inttftute 
aMpmoit to UNESCO.
A commtmieatioa from the 
preaidto eft SODICA aeektog 
.upfxtft from toftltute. and other 
organlutloni throughout th* 
VaDey to gatotof an tocreaM to 
the milk quota for tM . area wa. 
unanimously eodorwd by Weit- 
baak Wl. ami ootlllcattoa wUl 
be .ent where required.
Mrs. GaikeU i:Mretlded over t o  
Fetouary meeting, and Mra. T. 
B. Reece invited member, to ber 
home for t o  meetinf scheduled 
tor March 9.
A fw rtoe reqecet lo r approval 
(ft pian. to suhdiside part eft 
IM  19 a  L. UM Map m  to be 
turned over to tfe* 
board tar cetttideratton.
TENA.VrS INVITED
VERNON—Tbe new Okanagan 
Commemorate Pkweer Cultural 
Society ia oftertog tm ant. occu' 
paacy for October 1. 1965. The 
building 1.  to be located witbin 
e to  new 3% Mock Venum Civtc 
Centre; the design of which w ill 
bleixl to with the city's new l i  
brary-muwum, police building 
and city ball.
Tbe l^ P C S  atate. this build 
tog will offer " t o  preitige. eoo- 
vmtlence and faculties (femand 
ed by tbe fast-growtog city of 
Vernon. It  will n -^ t onto 32nt 
Avenue, which is coiuldered 
VetBoa't MCQod b tttlifi tbor* 
oughfare.
A veto wfS h# taken March 
10. 1965 betwcce t  am . aixi •
pm . ftom  t o  osraer-electar. eft 
Peachland at t o  mumcipai cft- 
fice m  t o  Ito p ita l Aid By-law. 
M r., Dorothy Turner 1. relurn- 
lug officer and Mr*. E. Shanuoo 
deputy retarntog iftficer.
V. J. Weller aad C, Bredro- 
rtoge of t o  Central Okanagan 
Regiool Planning Board attend­
ed councU as invited. Tfee wfeaie 
question of ptonnieg wat dl»- 
cutaed taking Into acc«mt t ucb 
things a. t o  future u.e of w  
chard la«J, tubdivition*, ion* 
tog. water supply, M  m e t, 
road standards atto widths etc.
wa. fe lt t o t  a fleaibte tda® 
and clarifytog sontog and suB 
divisioo rtfu la tk in j ao t o t  a i 
Individual propotal. were sub- 
mitted for approval to M  could 
be made to t l*  to to rectify and 
involve costly matotenanre to 
t o  future. Council agreed to 
authorize t o  planning board to 
go ahead with such a survey 
setting March 1, 1965 a i a tar 
get date for completon to order 
to avoid undue delaying of plan, 
already under consideration.





Blaek Mto. M , Ph. 6 -3 llf
a faJtfef'ul sad dedieated mem- 
t« r (ft t o  *teward» for mifey 
year*. Tfe* la ie re it and. eaie 
wito which he peffmraed h i.' 
duties a . chau-'maa eft tfee main- 
Hananr* committee w ill fong be 
remembered with af'fueeiat.ioa.
‘To a ll tfeoi# member* of the 
fteward*, who may be retineg 
tfei. year, I w'ooii like to ea 
prei* m i apfrociatioo for the 
coe lrlto iik* they have made. It; 
i t  fittm g to t  we make speeiaii 
mrolfoo eft oo# cS tfee retirmg; 
member*. R*l{ft* Bulman. Mr. 
& ilm aa fead 30 year. continMMis 
*ervk# oa t o  new ardi, M r. 
Bulman has beee a faith fu l and 
dedscaied member, who*# wide 
buttoeas experience was a real 
asset to the board ia  t o  solving 
of our major ftoanciM proMemiL 
The personal tatereet be locfti to 
our major buildtog projects, 
was nrost certainty a factor to] 
their succeMful complettoe,' 
said Mr. truaon to conclusion.
p fa c h la h d  
1 woiild fe k e ||^ jt« t#  fe«M
meeii®* at t o  feore#' , ....k
L  B... F t o .  with t o  pros*irot.!*» prearoted wstfe
Mr*. rr'**e i»  Seferya la  t o ‘ fov«ly cor****# by Mrs.. J.6& I
cfeair. Tfee .cfefoisft ffeiMre«'.riv»®scfeiti,, A»i»ti«g t o  tsrMe-
vaiemme* were yadged by M «. j cpw ag t o  maay gifts
W alkeJ^-ito  k ft? * Kurt M arfare i Bell and
la charge of t i i*  yearly eveek M i«  Carte# Scfetew*. A t t o  
Prize* were awarded to Grade!do** (ft tfe* evesntog re fie fti- 
I. Ronnte Toftoam p d  Pam jjQ ^ji^ rorvcd by Mr*.
“ •*
Grade H I Rocky Goode aiM laalPaniei JaiM. Asm ttog to 
Stracfean; Grad# JV Arteo# Tar-1 serving were M r.- R. C. Lucas 
raKi aad Joy Spackmaa; Grad# Lad Mia. Russell Hcfeee.
V Eeonetli Ftemtog and Mar-
ccotributioa* with 
reguianty.”  
i eft t o  stewards, 
respect, to
FREE FIIM
Blach and White 
er Caiter
In popular ftze. 
ixt - m ’-.tm
w ith  cAch order c t 
<kvelt^Mii| and
Long Super (hugs
Capri Ctty C *a ti*
SoiiuiCtMfei To Iko CM Those 
Loac Wiater NigMs!
€kdor your copjf of 
'^ f ln t  S te ff mVk m u  I d i  
telUM e m ifm l*  I I J I *
ar w ilt* for inlofHiato* t». 
(fei* faseaatuig hobby ta:
THE VINTAGE SHOP
fTM FrasiW Streeli 
%'aneeevcr 15. B.C.
Suppliers to t o  Homebreww 
and Amateur Vintner.
hy T;9i p-a.
4 SEASONS' aB S




This special dahvcry to 
availabl* mghtly tie- 
tween 1:06 and T:30 
p-m. only.
garet Veger; Grad#' V I. ftebbi# 
B ifk luM '" arto T to  Ftemtog;' 
Grade V II B illy  M ilter and Jofen 
Bradbury.
M r*. Carquto Jotod tfe* la- 
stitut*.
Mrsu Geerg* fcsitfe sraa aiked 
la attend t o  meeting t© * 't|ia to  
to - reast® ftar raixtog t o  milk- 
qiraia to farmer* and tfei. was 
w ry  totereritog. Tfee iM titu t*' 
to n  voted to favour' oft Hm.
FoBowtog t o  meettog a deb- 
ctou. Vatentine tea w at served 
by M r*. L. B. Fulk* and Sirs. 
K Oolmi
Rtittiiici Ridio & TV
BOB aiM LEN BY AM 
BM. Mto. BA. BMlsnA. B-C. 
rtto B t u M m
What causes BACKACHE 
and how it may be helped
Om wtteeproad recurrlag term «l 
iimmdmt Is wfeal I. am m m lf 
caUsft toktcfes. Os* fregittet »«IM 
of barksefea eu  bs trac^ t« ftttf* 
ftftk kMasy arttea. Tkls eoeftiitee 
oiisa m y rssutl la Irrttattee al tha 
urlMry syWam, foUaved fey fesek- 
srfe* a ^  Ured f**ltaf.
Baa*d ee a formoia iatrodeeed ever
16 rm n  af#. Ite ftr. I l t o f  Ita .
•tlwidat* ifea fcteatyt I# W p eter. 
com Ifes tir tu to  *w»atk««. a*4 s» 
brtag r*h*l fr«» t o  fe*«k*rfea a»4 
llnd f*»i*f. Itedd'e Kiftaey ftos 
ara avaitafel* at asy 4ru| (Wftstar la 
to  felus fee* ettfe tfe* fe**4. T l*  
ImjwUal tfelai i« l«*k for Is t o  
asm. Tea OMi 4*pw4 oa De44‘a
i iA H iw  a s O k  t ^ m m
Of all North American cars today, 
Rambler is your best used car buy.
Why Rambler?
W I N S ' 1 0 0 0




Kyle Exmetbig UtL. 
VttM B Bd. k'hen* 1M 4N I
s
Kelowna Optical Co.
1411 i n i i  IN.
You arlU like the friendly 
courteoua opUcel aervlc* at 
Kalowna Oplteal.
lEirtablUbed over I I  year*.
w f i fO e ia n ^
lloQ here.





Excluiive Singh Unit Conrtructlon with Unltldw 
rrvikM evtfy Rambler body a ttrono, Mfe, §11-welded, 
sIrvQie unit. A rugged Rambler body tiendi up to punish* 
ment a lot longer, e lot better. I i ' i  built to tike yetri end 
iniltMi in itt itrJde.
а, NO RATTLES
Raitlei end iqueeki In othw cert ere ceuied by 
ftutt*end-bolts construction. But Rembler'i unique Unl- 
•ide body i t  free of rattles end squeaks because it's differ* 
to t  (lom qoftVintionM body^hmm conMructloA.
3. BETTER RUSTPROOFING
ix c ih ia ^  fiondmiAUy Im?
proved since it t  introduction nine years ego, is the world’t  
best rustproofing method. The body of every Rambler is 
dipped to its roofline leven separate timet In rustproofing 
to seal off every nook end cranny from the ravages of rust.
4. BETTER PAINT
Rambier'a exclusive three coats of iutfra-Oarrf 
fnama/ resist wear and tear, season after season.
5. BETTER WEATHER INSULATION
We introduced exclusive Fibrtghss Rooflinen in 
1961. Durable, washable vinyl covering stays attractive 
years longer than traditional cloth lining.
б. BETTER WINTER INSULATION
Rambler's Wealher-Syw Hotter and exclusive 
Double Door Seels give yenr-in, year-out protection 
against wind and weather, cold and drafts.
7. BETTER BRAKES
Exclusive Double Sefety Brakes, a Rambler feature 
Introduced In 1962, are gradually being copied by other 
manufacturers. Front and rear brakes work Independently 
to provide superior stopping protection. If one sot Is 
damaged, the other still operates.
8. BETTER SEATING
Rambler offers the 104090/6 wfdett choice of com­
fort and seating options. Exclusive reclining seats end 
ed/usteble headrests are sturdily-built to give you maxi­
mum seating comfort ytar after yeafa
9. BETTER fVlUFFLER
Rambler’s exclusive Cer§mte»Armoract Muffler, 
Tailpipe and Exhaust System Is made of tough galvanli^ 
metal bonded with a long-lasting ceramic shield to resist 
rust and corrosion.
10. BETTER VALUE
ywth IP many built-in excluslye featufiB. Rarnbler̂  ̂
h (^s  its new car value much Idriger. Ramb[#ns Sulft with* 
§11 possible owners in m ind-not just the first. In the 
beginning, when it counts, Rambler is built far better to 
last fer longer.
11. HIGH DEMAND
Rambler owners are loyal owners. That's why 
today's used car lots aren't crowded with used Ramblers. 
Rambler owners like the cars they drive. They take good 
care of them. When you spot a used Rambler, you know 
It's in top condition.
The new 1965 Rembfer l i  e top-quellty cer. 
loo. It of fe n  eKcluiive construction feeturea, l t ‘$ 
pecked with eolld value for your money, end It  will 
deliver thouaenda o f milea o f trouble-free per­
formance—now when I t ’a new end later when It  
becomea e used car.
Rambler Is your beat oar buy—new or used. 
The proof la welting for you right now et your 
Rambler Dealer's. You'll find the model, style, 
colour and features you like et e price you like. 
See your Rambler Dealer's wide-ranging selection 
o f top-quallty cars today.
Vancouver, B.C.: PETIEK JACKSON Cash Award Winner, Mra. Alva
full King Size PETER JACKSON Filter Tipped Cigarettes purchneed by 
Mrs. Balmer contained one of tho apocial certlflcatca worth SI,000 caah that
•re Inserted Into •  number of PBTFiR JACKSON packagea. riuy a package 
today-you too can win 11,000 cash. '










Quality Bamblar parts anti suparb Ramblar tatYlca a n  w s M la  f m  our natwoik iif.R am tlarJlgaiatt throughiiA C ^ ^
KINO SIZE I  P^LTRR TIPPED
SAMOUa HAMS aiNCC I . . I
SI EG MOTORS LTD I•!
440-490 Harvey Avenue “ “ ’ ■ ^ E r o W N A " ' "
Open Six Days 'Til 7 p.m
•pH6W 762:520i








C in id i Choke * Canada Good
H m  li M  maotowtl »•? 
•m t lew  ftaiitx the ti*c«i 





Lunch Meat -  12 oz. tin
DETERGENT
Special Offer -  King Size
ORANGES





. . .  Spetlii 
Prices Are In 
tflecl Thurs., Fri., 
Sat., Fib. 18, 19, 201
LAMB in a BASKH
SOUPS
VEGETABLE * TOMATO
Aylmer - 1 0  oz. tin


























Shasta — 48 oz. tin
for
PEAS Malkin's Fancyy No. 4,15oz. tin . . fo r
IMPORTED FIELD
TOMATOES
•  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 10 LIM IT  QLA.M IHLS •
Shop-Easy •  f
Vine-rii
1̂ 1
SHOPS CAPRI SOI'TH PANHOSV
W e s t f a i r
■ j t i F f l r H a t a ’'
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Rbl*y
A S M A ii C H A K i
IfiCAtSt) Of. A TOP
'0S  '’fc iiT  'a/ 'CA?taS 
liiSIiS, yA3. la s i *1T
AKEA Ah£> yOm^B "tS M U D  
lifSCf A CtiAPS.
Ix d  Parliament Mignanl 
As Bonn Cris OH Anns How
w a m w  m suB m m  m m  m v rn m -  w m ,  t m  n . m a t
 JEKUBAUEM 4ABA la- d a . f»el»-nta*
iM u iw a ir i e iJ te i oa afBitioB <4 t o  E m  G *im *& tw  
t o  IjTM ^W ^w w oeat M»dtey ftowe- I h *  West Germaa pw- 
Bigfet to r«sse*» ils rolatMBr erameto sbreaieo«si Moatoy to 
s is^  wito w m  CSenaaagr be-l cal aboa $i».aai-.W0 to aAf  ̂|J | 
csarecft t o  Bobb pM?eHaineat*»|fraDts to t o  U-A.H. il 
dcctotoo to cat off *rm i « i i  tolbiicfet’s Fris. Zi \is it com«s sftf- 
{srftcL 1 Bax Boca t o  aot rtsew ito f#«' 3#
Ratna inmyiiiroorf t o  toowe to I vic®s tiurcat to br«ak |m
*B eiSwrt to to rtto m  t o  UBttoilretottoBis writfe £»»©,
Arab Repiubiic fresm roeogsizisg L*aster« ot Kiost ol t o  S.W.-  ̂
Cxsffisiimjsl, I*E l. CkiEBMS. iU fi Je».s m to , IMtosi Ssaks;.*
D ^ C A IE D  H tM T fR  
M
 «A»a-etoi0H iaii»-M S}
Tfe« Viennese patixer
SOfexy WTHmm  that
HI CCOB M5f wmXM  WHS 
FAViORlTf SPORT Cficio m s«$4 u tm*
*7dm rr&tv I  
h m t o r id m  “  
1$C I«Y  IC9CT m
■f HE EISCLfO
m t ts m fd  io m i»  om y  
c m n f j u A  r m £ * m m  
s m fm m iP  B¥4 MAm rms ^  ^
Shra&acGi 
cm siSFf O f 
P iS S tlS M D  
m s o fs m iLnr
c iJ tm T S jm . 
A
caJted t o  W e it Gerrr.aa ar- 
deeistoe *  “ breads cf sitorsa-1 
taoaul m o ra lity '’ eiroOte,:sf lira e l | 
to Arab totifety. I _
“ G«rma»y''$ antes has m - 1 0  
aa a aurreader to i ’resadeat i daRiered I-Taei'-i s.ec'xri;’ v s i * i | f t £  
a  asset of t o  Uaitod Arab Re-Ifes? je-jr.ardi'oo t o  fra r.te  fa a l-jQ  
[pebSe- laace taa? aic-ce bts rred | |fo
ihmuBW i « 4  Eislsioi aaM U -iA rab aggrejsioa ib t o  Middie j Q
By a TOto of 54 to 28,
[ Etoaaet adepXed a 
exprectoag "astoeistewet aad 
' iadip6*t*aii“  at t o  W m  Ckr- 
imaB deeiaioD aad deam btef it
r»«i would aol -acoqpt W m  CJef' 
Eaaay'i offer o f momy toe t o  
|15,«@0,feB vo rto  of uodcJrt'ered 
arm t, Booa agreed to I960 to
afeto m jm jm  of arms
to I» a « l to addStiatt to lS25,fi09.
East.”  fs 'd  .a ita{e!E.eat u-s„©©d| 
ia New York by Dr. Jcatte,iiB 
P rto , rbainaaa of t o  cceier- 
roce of Preaideato of toajcw 
Am eiifsa Jewisfe orgaB iiatkw . 
A spokesma® tor tW  West
9 ^  im r^a ra tioas for eeimm | CxermsM press office deaied tiia t 
I eoBimitt_ed aga to t tis* Jew* by | ̂ ioppjE* tfee arm * debs'ories to
HUBERT By WbigMTt
Israel ttoeat«**d tfee fealawce of 
power to tfe#' l^d ito  East
Kisqi Hosseia .of .Jardaa ar­
rived to Cairo Maoday oa *  
k *g -fl*» fi*d  eiet,. aid, isltans- 
a»ts is  Bo*ak aad hm m m  said 




t o  Nazis.
“ Tbe aeoowtot s t il pea^wt  Be- twwtw Jewiii peofto aid to* 
peofdc — aa aeoowt 
wfTitto to yaod-fB *a far be­
yond t o  lim ito  ef t o  poAtoal 
am  matorial m m ea.”  E^fekol
»f .  H t® Nass-er ?s,K'i.e,* feira,
■ ■ ‘ n *h tr «o o»R«i U;tws£fef$ s t« t;
_ (w t<*« dow® t o  ret-ei^K® fowf
» e a  tocts to fa r to r  biaek-jb'-f”'- ■ • « - ■
Bxt tfeer* was m  sigs. «a Casro ■
Xu
Sm
I  -fVtok I




‘ 'Ssjrteaitor tso 
me eeiy v rm S  fro® t o  
e l prartieal advaatage, WarA
m
I I I>•
Nasser fest  pst preis'srw ©e-|tA*t Nasser woiM  *,fTee to " to i ^
tfee West CJermam to feaH tfeeirjW 'eit Germaa deaar«ds 
anns tfeipoieat* to Israe l Last| 
irwetfe fee aaaouaced pto®* fo r' 
a six-day state visit to tfee 
U A.R. by CSooammist East CJer- 
m aB/s PresideEt Walter tT- 
bricfet.
wmwm tmwAt
West Germany cia im t tfee 
v it it (MMi t o  red-carpet web 
■tmm pftwtod t o  ytorifitt wfM
U.K. Proves A Draw 
For Tourist Hordes
I jONDON (Re«ter»»—B rita is 
feas sTTiaeted 16.bWJ,€Ai6
vsi3lEW-s iJK i.li« last dwade—sftd 
e»«i«i »*we tfeas 
tto.lw .bW je#:' it  wat iep»t«d-
1/1
CONTRACT BRIDGE
m  W  lA T  ______
;t?nf iMMtdtoAAar to M atofu'. . .
fto to  deato.
Boto tV to  iosfew ali*.
a&!e.c*s,?iaH3*
tvA).5
fc -i <¥ 
K m s m m
•Vi ’*sg 4 i4 >  »Xi- 'i
m n y  »*S£i*b *4
m 'ms. *« *¥  ksfof
’ 04 tlAlt
* £4k 4£’v4t 
Sit.? A,i Tuv-ii 
y434iS 
StVAte'st.
T ’̂ vtodF yyea...M34mEi IJSM 'f |iaai:de9to ' ai.tê‘taiadQ!..e-Pia' 1 . ■BtoLJte'W' jF L
*W «  p i  8S it f  toi Icidi inttt » '
hrw flt today***
THE DID HOME TOWN By Stanley
ICAUJR* THAT AO
to»4M-
MO,THA*bCfSLHtofTLV OSOD ro w  
WgVBkl DOtfeAtoS 
'tM n’ iMOUCtos 




W X Q IA t  
^ K U t r t i
* J f i
W K I i Y i t
♦ • i
# Q 9 t l
W A Q B t
•E ’”
4 A X l t l
W i t





Opcatof toad-wreea af feearti
Tht m a tom itlea  ef brtdge 
are surfe tfeat a imaU siarn 
sboukl be ttoefiakea wfee&evrr 
the ffeaares ef maktnf tfe# rioa- 
tract are better lliaa evm.
If jt®  tod aad make a a m all 
slam, you gala about as maay 
potnta at you would lo ie tf t o  
attempt failed. Tbe vulnerabil­
ity  coodltkma have Uttl# bearing 
(Ki w heto r or not to undertake 
a slam.
I f  your cbancea of making 
tha slam are in eacasi of 90 per 
cent, you should be that much 
more anxious to reach It; and
tf, ia  a tarn, fm t  pros- 
pm » of E3.aka* t o  al*m  are 
m  per c*«t. It W0»M «»ely be 
wToig aet la  a rriw  at 'toa-
priacipi## of slam i»d- 
dmg ara ual. eapeataSiy helpful 
tf a partorstop dots m i. I»1 
well eftougti to use t o  e rttm a 
wtoefe p iM t t o  way to a liam . 
Pw®,| cwiBt is very keli-rful but 
far from wwciusive. while 
Kackwvaad and s iiiw ltr ce©-, 
veatsaes fresr-irotly s e fi*  tfee: 
are iw^Aftera w ito u t -seitiing tfe#; 
Questto of wfeetor i» l 12' 
tricks caa be ma.d*.
ila ia  tod to g  is a form ol 
m itm *. to ll it*  erffectfvaaes* de­
pends OB vary little  mere lfe.a» 
awnd reaweun*. A pamserifelp
trie* to escfeacge a ll t o  infce- 
R i*lK * It legiiim aiely ran and 
tiiea simt'dy makes tl*  deciSK* 
for or agaieit a slam.
Take a case Itk# this one. 
where North, w iih only eight 
h lfh< a id  ptoato undertakej a 
slsm.
Note that Bouth rannot tod 
to  slam tomsetf becaus* for a ll 
he knows, t o  enemy tan lake 
two heart w k k i  right away. He 
t o r  ef ore ilwws fet« tjutde and 
flu b  m nlits lt by Htkltng todfe 
lu lt i, and lh ‘.s*. Irsfcrm llslly. 
•(k ,i N<«rtfe to tod six With f in t 
or set'ond rw.c4 ccsotrol of 
bearti
North, hsvmg a alngleto 
heart. sbou.ld be w ill mg to com­
ply, since fee can be sure tfeat 
SouUj must have li'.ree ace* and 
a very gcexl hsnd to feisUfy his 
tnterett in a slam. Twelve tricks 
are easily made, even though 
tfe# combined hlgh<ard point 









g jM iA 'r
trrrs fi
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.-l'St *  »30<ct,i»oy wvso 
CAoQ «AR ?•€ ncmerr
fWH CAMVAIS MSP ar£A 










CROSSWORD PUZZLE YOUR HOROSCOPE
































M. "Child of 
thaSun”  








• ' "4A"Mast  ....
49. Colors, as 
Xaster 
• f l *
OOWII







A  Point of 
view 
































r o i  TOMOllOW 
ThUHriay abwtfd b« »  fttaMi- 
latlng day. Stars will Wes* any 
[worthwhile endeavor, and me- 











































l i r ^ i h  t o  
|(tf a valuaW* contact Some 
new opportunltl** for advance­
ment alcmg occupational lines 
I are Indicate.
If o i  t b e  b w t i id a y
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
a bright year awalte you tf you 
[will do all in your power to 
I take advantage of all avail 
able opportunities. Even tliough 
1 your Interests may not seem to 
I be progressing at the moment, 
many advantages are Indicated 
soon—no later, In fact, than 
mld-Aprll, when you will enter 
I  highly propitious planetary 
cycle which will last for nt 
[least a month. This cycle will 
I favor occupational and finan­
cial Interests, romance, travel 
[and social activities,
During October, howover, it
would be well to consolidate 
what galiui you make between 
now and then, since you will 
not have another gcx^ fiscal 
‘T>reBk" until t o  end of No-*.i- — —> w- flr̂ Aas , laaUwuMiUMS' iMillYwTrSOinrs S filS \litwr$ wdW8rw*M*fe" Wat*
last through the first three 
month* of IDBfi. Creative work­
ers will find this year an ex­
ceptionally good one, with the 
months of May, June and Sep­
tember unusually profitable.
Personal relationships will be 
governed by excellent Influence* 
for most of the year ahead — 
with *the ix)ssiblc exception of 
brief periods In early June and 
mid-November. Best periods for 
romance, besldc.s the aforesaid 
April-May perior: late June 
and late July; for travel and 
special activities: June, mid 
August, September and De 
cetnbcr.
A child lx)m on this day will 
be endowed with a high order 
of Intelligence, great love oi 












EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
^ V i P B A e , i 6 N i e a  \  
€ c 5 fs A e rH iN G —
PIP You LBAVe 
A N / m i K ^ P K  
THE. e r n e  ?(XK
aaaybb itfe
A T fZ A S W
Plizfc
o u r a p B ,
By Blake
H 6f?  N S W  
P eR F U M E
A X Y O L B A A X I k
la L  O N  0  F  B 1.1. O W 
One letter siniply stand* for another. In this sojiml* A  I* iummI 
for the three l/ii, X  for the two 0*% etc. fUngl* utterst apoe* 
tiophie*, Ihe length and formation of the words are all hmta, 
B a ^  Osjr Ul*,«o<M letters arp different.
A  Oryptoffimas QaotaUoe 
I f  W A  W A T W M — O D W  A D T J P t t t
F W X O  P R X  W r J B N W . — F R Z W
V«etes4ay5B Oryploqtmte: THB FUTUKIQ Ig  ALWAYS A  
V A m r IsAND TO TUB YOUN(te-fiALA
/ tUtANOMA.WWO OAVt TWf »00« 
TX i OOXfS TO rt-AV 
WITH ?
2-17 ku.lM
f M  TStAlNiN'



















C t HANKB H C A P flu T /
ry o u 'R e  (F-uppuV ^






GOOD IDCA.'”-^ '- ,  /fe r jO  GAV/ VVfi'U. Wr: Cil.AO
'I 1
    "'...
5HC'S'ATCCN-A6r.R,So) /W A M r  \




lAPpy B I P T I ,  ,, EXCHANGE t h e  ,
  '  (^ p E O .)P U U 'yTO,purRECORDS TO GIVE 
HER,'E < r \
H  4 ff
p
.Wilson Names Conditions
For U.K. To Enter ECM
................... .. .... «  arise f-ar fer e;-Bo-a- ar'ifot* OBi-i. *  f-rts *r ««»*.....► ê. • -  £c.oe»£^
iiritsu Cft'iii be fefofiSed. Fsrwe;,s i»  oft E ixoi# aad wmM da ail C c s x k i £« 5>rv'
twees t o  sev»-co'©stiy Euro- :I. t o  Beeessarv roisim'cass re.*b»* f . i  ow
* * Q . O f i  ^ D K 6  M C ( i K 2 l  K f tM J A fC ll r l lW S   ̂ E.«i*c«,sfttoMatwdil Aero-are wiated to omais wcoa-e i p M V V  I  I V W i l e i l l  f Y W W f h r i i  •  n w m p  ^  ^  |oid:um.ed of t o  ey#.
J6 t k t  i J  * •  r »  I Ito X w  Yor* S'Ate X^oecci sakl
' . I  2 I I I C A  i l l  I M l l f l M I  V f ^ v l l f t C C  ,; SociCQ akvrt S.feli« oocdactad Tfes eye ias *  xmdtmy to
. , , ') %*liilM? W l  InlllllNI # f V W t i v J #  '>y D*". Asfetoo Graytstsl asd any ctauige la its veatical
“T Ii*  pouiioB oft the Bntiife': w w  : swiiaVi «rf t o  I ’ -.S »»vai,,j:,j. a%i&, aad apditr^
fovenumest a  aad r*si'»to y ORK <AP* — Sj'a'ie ’ me ai.tlbiito pind'.v'e* *  £.©rito v.'fe:«» o# »«atK*, ruedieto. jert-,sg 5r»Lv«.i w fe*»'to
fep feiftod. af'^iai effort m  ©rglfes vTsifels. t o ,  M* sasft tiraybsg ,̂ 'liM  fo-«3,tody or te*d i* teitei _
r to  t o  £ta..>rK©,t o i  t o  S ir tk *  ae;:>a-, ^  tg *  to n * 4 *v ta * i
tu m m i’j i t  tfes dffart ftfstorly.
a cause oft r'iCCk®, firsE^s 
f tto iu f cat.m *
t o  Eui'a^xcaa €xsxz:xj& 
Mai'a.s-1 va.;- t o  afci«s>»»r:. Ik
; aS ato.:!*! lUkXâ :,̂  V> t «  coa:..rMa ii}.ajr* C©«Er:itio®i'iieA..tk YX̂okS'  ̂ ,
T^t: ka? tk*
Group Of Italian Actors Concede 
With Ban (^  Controversial May
w . fYasce, Ifolgii be fto to d
ear t o t  pv«
s,iftoe'’ s seusatj:®,. fee j.*,a.. ««r-es teo.-.a feaa « &  to t
*T» r-vfoT wav So •.wara'idewt tfee traetse cf fetos ta,E'as»cci said. Ib i i  
feow ffi-ck r t 't to  ^  be’ e « a ^  -* the ^  •' #y* tot. fe m eai,p*
a to e *; fe a patieEt's $.ee*e aft '- O to r exparuueats sboaed., *£ « « luai faacwstog 
foal3*.ae.
irf - t o
t o i t  t o  ttiaer ear vt tia# to ar «ai.
B.OME )AP;~A  cl i‘ ii- 
|»£ art'E i £>©«'*■# t i  '? t'?-'- j'-.v- 
.̂E„s*.«.'t feu. 5, ■::« lY..# Die».''.rv v> 
rf«v *fte- |i'.is..r cE.e terfi'Tffi- 
arce ©f fficw.erj.i*.) 
besto  t o  k.:k«d 
£©•©.# buciitoe.
&A c«‘‘-*.:;.w«!a a s to ty  £.i«fc'C« iw
« p..:t..:..;‘ f»ti.«rsag- 
As, isvitea avtoaw  d  IS®—_
a.toii£-.g yxasatotj,, w stic* aaa 
'.'ay ;...efi.-»toi cie.x.biej’* oft Parto- 




T t «  Ricwr ©if ef-e-v't : je  taE.t.«c,,  ̂
fee t o v  k r  We«r G er’T.ax. a v te i  
RcM HctoAuta afier tbe V#.toae. 
raife  a,.a(a. i.,ewKa'er ,;
#.**"«* fev Gass. Maria t ’cstoi* 
a-»a a frouo eft arfer* to staj* „ 
t o  5v*v. It ®'.ueit«»T.j -stotox;
¥ ^ *  P ii*  K Il 'm  ai; .S» ©tori' AMSrTE'EDAii ,R *r t« t» .~ r t*  
fe a*-.* t o  .fowt fecca to'pr^tsA Pxetoata Erawtofe'-s.;
Kart*. ;Fi»i«£asj(Cia asaaarticed t » d a >
to 'e  i-a to  9 ^  t*.-iW -* t o t  t o  IK® toaaiE'a* p t o  hm
Y 'tto ie .. t o e  a.*ait»i fe »4i©w aet# *.*ai4««_ fe i t o i t e *  t t o ; -
we fe..»a a n..fst to F-t t o  $s*.v ,fes * * i  Saetofe fc-s teecfes
*»: feae We i;. .’S-.tet liter t> dj> is.4fs.aj' Be.* jst...ist. 
e to  wAai fe A© s.eat ’'" i t o  -prae oft IW  Wb jpudler*.
Vw*>*fe >..#£«>»« as* S3I..AW' wki b# ie *a *» to  b>
*SJ..|%<! "r>i fe » ti|«  'fto  -'.ifo»*r« Bmmm-f4 Se»* 3m * i t
eististe SaP'.',*. *.aife a *  t o  aia-jto as*.A«s,.v.:'!,'<«;t 'i,ats 
l-ie* toy  fe t o  city :pra* Aa* t o *  aaaraad **-
0  i *  t*m m 4  t o  t o *  fe* v,j'e-.*to» »-*'‘'« i»S*-
§*!!*..£* fee t$B  toteia.a  .... .................
C to ro rto  feat e»utofcfe«s r«ia-,; 
t j : '«  to '* « *a  t o  tc'.erEJsse*i,i 
ef iuJy aad t o  Vanrm  Stafe-}
It rmx^^izms a si»C"ial ifetu* 
tw  iter..# a* t o  ctniti'e ut P.=3-i 
m m  CaiStsMthsm »« i to.,
itiisasi state fe tfee fa-;
sey fso» ‘'"ivifoiif .s>tf.».s« at«ipa
to W Y - '
PERHAKVinCONG  
W IU ACCEPT . . .
¥'«te»W% fowkff* trfeii ftrat m 
p n m i^  t o  f4 * y  w  fo- _
t';fo4 a'adirts'C* ftieki''!
il .  .** a B j r o v is is I  ' to a tj 'e . fYi# j 
I *  iwr^«M#d -tk-at f*r#ur«v:|
1 •  a im  m  t o  gra'-fea Vik.<rte naa.i
KUALA L L W U B  iReat- 
ers5—biiisfe V'»t X«m i* 
|r>.lSH| fe  btwlit ife feiiJ'iiit 
l|'*a*.’ '‘'"CJafti# fe Vfei Xaw*'' 
*4fe t o  to«aa "Ear lo w  
m at vacaPx . , , Daiua-. 
ttiWig 'aittea'**?"' ~  L*'ve





R i c i n c
H lC lF ICQ U A L I T Y  
C O M E S  F I R S T  
W I T H  
PACIFIC





CLIP THIS CN BUS SCHEDULE 
FOR MAINLINE TRAIN 
CONNECTIONS
Lv. Kamloopi Jet. 
Ar, Kamloops City 










t:53 t.m. (CN Station)
2:10 n.m. (270 Victoria Street) 
3:00 a.m. (Oreyhound Bus Depot)
3:08 a.m. (Greyhound Bus Depot)
3:15 a.m. (Greyhound Bus Depot'
3:55 a.m. (C.N Station)
4:20 n.m. (CN Station)
4:2.5 u.in. (CN Station)
4:43 n.m. (Greyhound Bus Depot)
4:53 n.m. (Greyhound Bus Depot)














9:37 p,m, (Gfoyhound Bua Depot)
9:47 p,m. (Greyhound Bua Depot)
10:05 p,m. (CN Station)
10:10 p,m, (CN Statldn)
10;55 p,m, (CN Station) V . .
11:15 d m] '''•'■oyhound Bu i bev>ot)
ll:32.p,m, (Greyhound Bus Depot)
n:40\p,m, ’ (Greyhound Bua Depot) 
4ai30.tt.mr<.»f4270.VlcturiA«Sto^ 
12:45 n.riv (CN .Station)
This schedule provides connections at Kamloops Jet. 




MARSHALL-WELLS SALE Begins THURS. Continues to SAT.
CN $l*Uon Phone Tftl-JTrd iw 
City Ticket oilflce, 310 Bernani Are. Phone 762^2228
FREE COFFEE TO  
EVERY CUSTOMER
t 'e e f  UI a*d »e*i iLt esperw bwas mamdmVmxa* a t tl«  pruiAurt* » t  »*tt. m smI ckal *iKh iKmi, life* he
I# aa*»tf m i ^  j t o f  (p^tito ib  11*** eipcrts hat* alie  hr«*q{jM (m*) Sftoiais » » i ©ah ih*« s« r « to  la
BONUS
OFFER
i U L N i r t i o m a m  C A B iH t r
■ t m t o 'f e '





S E T 1 6 ”
VALUE
FREE
T4ITH THIS VAI.UE LEADER
30" TAPPAN RANGE
All For Only
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT 
J kiI t.«« fl rohly
7-Hx'K Rotary Swltrhr* un l.tnckg
BevttiUij,gh VituaUti* WitRiiw
Fu'J-'*a,Uh Bull .•a t S'.oruge Dr:»»,*r
Free pancakes will be served 
during the demonstration of the 
Tappan Range.
AND ALL FOR ONLY
1 5 9 ^ 5
J l ST 2.15 A WEEK 
Compare Anywhere at 239.95
Everything the iKginner or advanced 
iCdinstrcss could a.sk for in a complete 
sewing ensemble — and now all at one 
sensational low price. Sewing aids in­
clude needles, oil, tracing wheel and 
paper, 24 spools thread, eyelet k it. bob- 
Dins, pinking shears ,ind many others. 
Now check the Zenith’s features:
    "Modet-2(Kt3/37W'.
Other Models from 54.95.
NO D O W N  
PAYMENT
«i!*!4p»>rv*f
•  Darns, Monograms, Overcasts, 
Buttonholei.
•  Push-Button Forward and Reverse
•  Built-In Sewing Light.
•  7 FootX'ontroUed Speeds.
•  Complete Accessory KU.
•  J*Y«ar Motor Wanranly#
•  20-Year Zenith Machine Warranty.
5 pc. Chrome Suite
30 X 48 Arboritc Table Tops. P A  Q Q
4 Matching Chairs. Reg. 79.95. SPECIAL J H .O O
7 pc. Dinette Suite
Woodgrain Arboritc top, rubber molded edge, 6 
matching chairs. Q Q  Q C
Reg. 129.95 .............................. SPRCIAl. 0 7 . 7  J
3 pc. Bedroom Suite
42” Dresser with tiit mirror. 4-Drawer Chiffonier.
Bookcase bed. 1 1 0  O C
Reg. 169.9.5............................. SPECIAL I I  7 . 7  J
V2 Price Sale
272 coil Mattress or Box Spring, ft}Q Q C
10 yr. guarantee, Reg. .59,95 SPiXTAI. Z 7 . 7 J
4 Sealer Chesterfield and Chair
Mold back, 100 '̂r nylon fabric, 1 00  Q*>
foam cushions, choice of colors WP I 7 7 - 7 J
3 Scntcr Chesterfield 1Q0 01®
and Chair........................... AM 1 0 7 . 7  J
3 Scutcr Plain Buck 1 Z Q  Q C
Aliesterfleld Suite ,NN, P 10 7  • 7..J
4 Scater Plain Buck 1 Q 0  O^C
Chcstcrfidd S uit*.................. ...........NVT 1 0 7 . 7  J
Platform Rockers
'Pop grade' fabric in assuricd> ci)lours wiili walnut 
show \Vood arms. 0 0  O C
Reg, 49,95 SPECIAL 0 7 . 7 3
Colonial Love Seat
Top wearing,fabrics, choice of colours, QQ QC 





•ilk tkn ZINITH DILUXI 
10-LB. .*• •*' **).
WRINGER 
WASHERGifts to
First 100 MCKAQt IHCiUOII •  P»v*r rwmp m4
Tlm.t.
.  Ctir.Mfe Or.i»k..r#*. 
.  0.»V©
W.U Tuh
*  ''totokfrf;©*' 14ft.'
.  1-Y ..( f . r t t  «fe
M .r.r W .ri.» l»
•  n .n “
IkANRIT
•  l.fi D.ekl. Iwl 
COTTOH tH U t t
•  l-N . C«tH* 
riLLOw K.iriEvery Day
THE EASIEST
. . .  Try Us
and See
•  23" direct view picture lube •  2 >ear guarantee
•  Instnnt on •<,)ilWl walnut cid'Inet
Reg. 339.95.
„:N O W -r,„„ ,, . I. m I P ( P
iflflflfl.O ,Q  Q pfllRfl Q.Q.flQ
7 3 0 . 9 5
J fm  %i# M  it/*r
I 1T jH T V ric o s T R u g r'
Foam backed, choice of tweed, green, ', Q Q  Q C  0 0 A A tfo
walnut and mahogany, Rep, 49,g,5 0 7  >7^ mO*! DUilllliM I4VW.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT T!l,l_9..1.»M.
Dial 762-2025
t m m n  ' 'w m m m k n m t in|B||U •«• wNS'
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
^  r r a  Q U K S  S U V U X  n K H « E  K E U tW N A  T U .4 4 4 9




GBOUND FLOOa £«JPyEX te 
lent. Z badrooBa*. tevwf aad
(iiBiBgrotm. « * * * » *  litebm.' 
% ’ y©c| fr<MB Saimfoy. Avail- 
»bi« Mwvfe *■ Write Bm  tHi?
0»iiy €mmm. 9
18. Rsmh Mid load
ElQOii AND 60A 1D  W m  ^  
TckfiM M  K 2-1«a8. m
m m m m r n u tm w D f tm *  
im  mm wmk mam, Vrw m * m t*  
mm m * ftv« ammaalmm 
•c mt m»t* Wf m  mm- 
m mm*
70. WMit«d to R*irt
TWO OB THBEE BEDBOCai
S E w T B im a o o M  D u n w  I r " ^ “ t S 5 £ r  S S S l
m ik ck»* la. a»fe D **r«
itai h*MX- AvtoaMe M«jca D, *»***• * “
Tfeteciiofie l® -2iM  alter f  b m I'®' Marcb I. Bsaa ^Tfc»ef*«as« aJtei • w C-oMier. l i t
l * r ,«  n a ife a to  4 BEDROOM HOME OM PAN-1 f
»„ Bcwc se», DjuJy Co«- 
If#S €fcwteg.aCSfMMKlitfta aSwMf rtirilii* ^  8i ii«r.
m* mm
M i^ « i«  Wm wiM mx fe«
l a k e s h o r e  a > ^ A T O . ^ I  h o o ^ e e e f u «
ej€N’iric,. fid  AM laL^*
tioaa K*to*»*. T d ^ ie n *
MM Cate Locba. l i t
TW O BEDROCHi HOOSE FOR
lert. foir btocE* &<*» S|iot»
vaateii tec *«atk*K.*».. 
area«ilA gaidca  prcferred^ 
ia. Bca mm . Daily Coer
k *.
fe* w  paaji* 2aS®T. 1stIMHKk 88) 'I - 11,1,1
]d*' <K* ©MU 44 a*4 .iwBetoni- | TlfcO BEDROOM HOLSE.. B̂ 'er-1
'•«H *»w ••«***'>'»* * •  '*• »4** j Eioaja|. i*Ee. rte i* la. 
t» feiriM*4 *«**.» ■¥• ,4»w ■«»»»»««» m I I ’MMdE l i t
a# ••'l.'BKfeM* M mw* ** »* |f_ -----  — --------—--------
mmm m  k*m m  m -a '*m  m I -  ^
« « . * « « « « » » » « — , j  g p l j .  f o r  g M t
21. Property f«  Sale
Pim4p*4it
’ BERMUDA «M ?SE-DlE.UXEl
SUÎ PIPTION RATES] » »*11 «W|*te. eteiafer
. . .  'xx»\xMt4 Iteraaig «*si
lim tm t am ^ C E i m * !  *
to !«* '*»«4 .; I 'V . iitef-cwEa m4  « W  ©«**«
1 €%f^ m togrmm. fow**
I to fe
■j \%rv R©t«- M  Jcte«a® Reair?' 
IA  tortiJkce Aftawy EM. tl
#».« tto
M,u.i 4*it:s 
itmmm* €mr to *  
u «MMW (ur.M
a t  aayto feto.t.* i4j>
12 mm&m *«>





|1*4- r« H ^
It |i»MM t o *
t aWHto *>»
as jm4 '» 44>'«to«. 
Ts*- to liv  tm-aiis* 
■to *1. I j to m . S.C
1. Birthv
A "iJTTi-E  c i r r  is W'CHEV;
treaatirM tef ycnar' cfeiM. A €h^.. 
mmf  et M i Bats Kotsce Ir®®: 
jE t  fteiljr C e& itr S'iil fee sp-j
werteyd' t» to  toure years I
KsUa tlicpJaEs t4 tJas W4-Jte' 
o a b t  bad to  m tM t ami it l* - ; 
llte t. toe fb t  4 *f vl Wrtfc tw; 
«ae. fa to r .  « '
i i  lEtfearled to place 
a ftotJce for fOi'ai I'tiiia. TSese 
BOUces are mdy I !  .5»- T«"ie}.-4«M» 
fflAUS, a tfSJnM s<S'«TSU‘»' 
w ill aatiet ym  m w rn4m  t o  
mMc*- _______
COtUMBlA MANOR. H it  P »
i * » ) '  S t  N © *  r e a t s f e * . , .  M
11. 3 aua S fcear«aB Sf*aiei to
I itHir.isuate ©t'Ciipa.acy. Aii latot
f««iaes Larfe suites,
Eefe**.»* Wfses.t «wl «»«*» 
w.M’ta  » p a j i » « 6t  teto-a m t o  
m *st teTfiiaa Itote t o  t
«o*. Wl-'i
m u ©r ^ 4 « 4 ._______  t i ;
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS. 
I f f !  FaMasy Si i  
«li@ t  tadrta^  sarte.. avsd-' 
alia i*ias«Siate4y- ift'jwi, saw ., 
fcirate (*«■»«'#, C'Sr i»art.»g. 
lawA I!jte4»t 'TV. tm t* .  «■#• 
higefato. carpeli.. AM «fekt»s 
e4«ei.:i u ttfd o m  asclMM. Ttte- 
mo©e tO - i i l i  m  pmxmt W. 3 
EcEel., Stote m . 9
2. Deaths
MATKOVICH paifcfd s*ay to 
t o  Kelowna Hon>tlal «© M<«* 
day, Mr. JoseiA Ceorfe Mat- 
bivicii. tied  62 >r»r». I»te of 
Emit Kelowna Fitneral wrvice 
wUl to held from St. I’auri 
United Church on Saturday, 
rd>. 20. at 2 p m Rev. F. H 
CoUfhUy will conduct the serv­
ice. Aterment in the Garden of 
Devotion in Ukevicw Memorial 
Park. Surviving Mr Malkovich 
are hli loving wife Evelyn, one 
wm Roy, and one daughter 
Irene (Mrs. Cameron Kennedyi 
both of Kelowna. Two brolheri, 
Wencil in Summerland and 
Cyril In Saskatchewan. In lieu 
of floweri donations to the Can­
cer Fund would to appreciated. 
Day’i  Funeral Service Ltd, is 
In charge of the arrangements
166
DDCATEO HIAW DOWKTDWN;
™ I  t«d.ro»y«.i fevijte. •c«et».i«»#. 
reffjgerato. rtng* and wai »: 
wall raittetoA- Kievater. te'u®- 
diy and im km g  tacihtks i*®-' 
vided. Alto avasiati* delat* 1 
itedrtjosn tato. Tflefto©* 5«S- 
t)463, liiicklaBd Manw. tf
ooK-MAR ApARTMrjnrs. m
Rernatd. apiteirs. torhe,i« 
i.ujt«- Refrtgerator. rang*. 
Murt'hy bed mdudod.. .otherwise 
tiBfuriiisbed. Lady peeferred. 
Teleth(©e Mrs. Anne Wtnfieid 
:€346« tf
VISTA MANOR-KEW APAftT 
rnent Uwck now ready for oc­
cupancy. Spacioui 1 and 3 bed­
room luiiei, up-todate, com 
fortabte and bright, flreplacei. 
m  Bernard Ave . call hUi 
Gabel at T62-6TO. If
DELU.YE I BEDROOM AE’ART 
ment. fully furnished, also 
t abled TV, wall to wall carpet. 
All uUliUei and TV free. Sub­
let April and May at reduced 
rent, fW per month. Telephone 
762-87W after 8 p.m. I l l
m o F E R r iE s
A N D  A G R E E M E N IS
T E A  DEO
M m  i m m i  m  iM ts  
teea*.. I  te*ich'ytM«*»».,, 
1*1 i#  iifato*,:. »*d avi*i| 
tmim., xm vAy wwtw aws 
*rw«r- Frvat tvam * to  bAtM. 
pewfA,. *.is« gu*m - AiiMig  ̂
prifw m ly with
le&MM  dows aad few $')*. : 
«»rtg*g« €« fe*l*ac*. MLS.
DOAH c« i im  
HwOerm I  'todioatsi lb©aie. H*» 
iwige i t  a iiv-isag rocs-®.. 
«c«d sJ2«i kitf-feea with pl«ia- 
ly M €*u âwi»r4», *  m- tosh- 
Aitaetod fw t*.^  wtti 
ter-wrnrway. i to * *  jatuwled «* 
M *  i®d wcf-iy
iitBdsmped. A wvatoti 
*^*€4*1 i t  m  with miS
* *  t o  bilwBOi;,
MLS.
ffOUTH-CKD - S E L E C T  
PBOrERTT m  l l l i l  lewt 4 
ye-ir* .rtd t  m m ^ m  h£«*e 
iarge a a th i*  m 4  
3 pee- to to  rle*» e to - 
»ac toat. »wit »  carpcwt 
aiwi rtos* to t o  v«»tia®al 
sritoftl Thar to » *  *m  t o  
adjs4» » «  Lstol iwefwrty 
matof 'm to a l t.f«*il*ge 
a ll a . cm KLD road o*3y « *  
fetorh tSS Paastoy. C to fi t o  
petratsal M tia* locati!*. 
Priced at i m » « »  w3» 
lermt. MIS»-
WE MAKDi.£ PRIVATE and 
CDMPAKY MORTGAGES




RCil E tU I*  AlKl IttSUfAllCg
??0 Bernard Ave., 
Kciowna. B.C  
Phoot Tfil.27»
B(A> Vickers 763-416S 
BlU PoeUer JC431I 
"Ruis" Winfield 762-0620 
•'Nwrn" Yaeger 78M0S8 
Doim Winfield 7S248M
f l o w e r s
Convey your thoughtful 
message In time of .sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
491 Leon Ave, 762-3119«aa 4*00 M-W-F-tf
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
available Immediately, ground 
floor. Close to Shops Capri.. Wall 
to wall carftet, cabled TV and 
electric heat Included. Apply 
Mrs. Dunlap, 1281 Lawrence 
Ave., telephone 762-5134. tf
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
apartment, also bachelor apart­
ment. Available immediately 
Close to downtown. Carj>et 
stove, refrigerator, etc. Tele­
phone 762-6981.  U
8. Coming E v^ s
JOHN HOWARD' SOCIETY 
public dinner Monday. Feb. 22. 
C;M p.m., Capri Motor Inn 
diningroom. Speaker Dr. Guy 
Richardson, chief medical of- 
fleer for British Columbia 
Prison Services, 169
ANGLICAN SPUING BAZAAR 
wlU to held al the Parish IliiU, 
e08 Sutherland Ave., on April 21 
at 2i30. Plants, home baking, 
needle work, etc. Tea will to 
served,  ‘ 66
ONE BEDROOM SUITES, un- 
furnished, wllh llvlngrooni. 
kitchen and bath. Available 
Immediately and Mareh h  Tala< 
phone 765-5538, Black Moun 
tain Inn, Rutland. tf
INLANDER -  LARGE I BED- 
room suite, ground floor, eoh 
orcd appliances, Channel 4 
Available March I. Telephone 
762-5338. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITES FOR 
rent. Immediate occupancy 
Range and refrigerator. Black 
Knight TV, Close in. Telephone 
762-5197, 167
RUMMAGE SALE AND BET- 
ler used clothing, St, Joseph's 
Hall. Wednesday, Feb. 24, 2 to 
8 p.m. Catholic Women’s 
League. _____________ f^l
11. Business Personal
d T F t t e r l e  BBOTIIERS. 
Hardwood Floor Experts Floors 
iupplied, laid, sanded, with 
varnish, wax or plastic finish 
Old floor* resanded. finished 
Free estimates Telephone 766 
2732. ......... ..... ..... ..........
d e p e n d a b l e  s e r v ic e  on
cleaning septic tanka and grease 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service Telephone 762-4019  if
d ra p e s  E X l^ R ’TLV MADE 
and'hung Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Quest, Phone 762-2487_____ “
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, un 
furnished. 875 a month. Avail 
able March. 15. Telephone 762 
2740 or call at Raymond Apts
tf
FOR REMODELING OR btdid 
Ing phone 2-2547. days; phone 2 
7834 evenings,   ‘67
, for
' ' ' ' ' q- .  ̂ .
Courier Classified
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. FUR 
nlshcrl. Available March 15 
Telephone 762-2749 or call at 
Raymond Apts., 1694 Pandosy 
St, tf
FURNISHED SUITE, ADEQU 
ate rwim for two |)cople, 1469 
Ilcrlrnm Street, telephone 765- 
5738. tf
2 TiedrchTm  s u it e , AVAIL-
nblu March I, no children or 
dogs, Belulro Ave.. east of 
Shops Capri, Phono 7f62-7589
168
TWO ROOM SUITE. FURNISH 
cd. Ladies preferred, dose In 
Telephone 762-4807,
BACHELOR APARTMENT for 
rent, Available tminedlalely 
Apply at 1451 Mclnnes Road.
167
21. Property 21. Property ter Sal*
RETIREMENT BUNGALOW
Situalcd era terge teiidicaited s««th «de to . tos two 
y«»r toL i»iat»cul»tely kept b*i»4*to» ««nteto attrartiv* 
kvm* mwE. daaett*.. toigtkt etestoc k itto®  with ash and 
laaisagw cibtote, utiLty «« kacis**. full toteroefit, auto, 
gas aad aructod carpert. Exciuavif 'toueg,
FULL, PRiCE ML»® -  REASONABLE TERMS-
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsVII BERH.ARD AVE.
P. M « to *y  M IS  
J. Klaxxea Z ^ l i
DLAL I42-32S7
C- Stereff MSSrf 
F. Maasioa 2-3311
42. Auto* ter Sab
22.79 Acres of Orchard and Farm 
and 4 Bedroom Home
Owner wiil ta.k« gay*!* o*" toher ICwaa*'** is trwk. _ 
Ogrdtord ptoted aa Mac*. t̂arlaAS ,̂ Rad aad GoMca 
Dteiicsois, pears, ctorrte*, fruee* aad grape*. With 
bira. cfockea tosis*,, dooMe garagi*, tractor, dac,
spusyer. t o  IsJi. 2 traiiter*. etc. Fuiiy All
this to  to y  135,.W .« . MLS-
7634919  
765-5311
B. Pter-iOB  3-t4iJ
G. FiiKiea ■— 2-®9®l













$1 ,500 DOWN PAYMENT
J to s i iw a  « y  fceftise,- t to i i  fe'vS26g foa®, m m y  kiv 
M  ask  m  vWAg,. to p t tetoy i t * * -  Wmmmp m  t ta i  
9i |««firrty. FmI msm m,M. *»d t to  mssmy p*ye««te 
w e  t o y  flS .- ii P , i :  « * » a e r a to  imm'XMna. t o  cesA,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
K f A n o a s
m  B m N A iiD  AVEXUE PiiG.NL « 4 i * S
B Parker ...........H5344TS E Lwd --------- I6-.53BS
i i  Gsje-is . . . ___  I’S-StH' A * s « « *
S Strata
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 
5» itesoa
.THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 
311 A'*e.
TH.REE BEDROOM HOUSE, 





{29. Articles for Sale]
1 ^ jS i i r M A O W  J
I IM  or iu ^ e tt  «H,*f. Ptoae tii-1  
*252S or »** a  at Woods Lake! 
ia .A .  Midway Wt. WmfieM, l i * '
S G A S~D iYER  ' FOR' S liE . $] 
I year* to . May to seea ft Cfeajv, 
item 's  W*r«tow«, Ptoa# 713" 




Top Trades, Fast F in a to i^  
Best Burguas
TEST DRIVE THE 
REVOLUriORAfY RENAULT 
RAildl
Bucket seat*, 4 fudy
*yEckrio&w,ed traasimesfem, 
<R*c 'brake* ©b ali 4 wtoeis, 
fiefh air toater ato detxos\m, 
*'!*£isAieki *a *to r. etc. t o  
*2, l »
USED CAR SPECIAL
1964 Reaault R-8 . ai'E latoi, 
back-up ilgli’ii. leatEer -up- 





Berrjajtil at St Paal
SKYLINE PROPERTIES 
WKEVIEW HEIGHTS
E*-re,to»t leaM totei totowMf I  mde* t i ’om dy«*r
Kek-wr*. AS to* *erv«'e4 wafe vatw  «.»d
etept.r»«ty- Eswy to  ySw* *
la k e  feto *.ortttoiiiifef to v « » i  to *  are jaeai
tcvr bt&idtfeg vu»der V’'UI.,
m IV}
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R E A t lO R
M l BEiLNASD AVE PlAi. f€2-Fiyi E&iMl'N.A, BC. 
a g e n t s  r o t  CANADA i lF ?  iD-AN'S
E«e«fegS':
f4q»wti* Bmdm -■ W »S  Brte** lii-4343
Hare ' . S « ; i  to# SM»**ea
Y1D4R OLD, 2 BEDROOMS; What ©tfer*
up aad 2 jo fias.-.bed ba^J&eet. I 16--8L31 
Autonatic tai i.e,at- OAuW ei^pTiC  
(siiiswbaig. fcreilsi-e Low tase*
Chmt fe Sr»|:* €aj.ri. F'uM tw e  
Teieirwse' IS2-2164 alter 
k p w, tl
BABY CARRIAGE, CONVERT-,  __
ito , m .  Cali at im* M E T E O R ,  VH, IW E R
As* , ee teieptaa* 162-6^, • , %omts teakes, auttw
_  irajsi.siUbj.;,v«, 4 afeeei*.
tf ‘ DELTA' rnR A D IA L ARM SAW) «■© rw*3edi da*i» !» •
Tele-)'**-'' ladw, tfeis. *  aeiusa 
jl'racKifi, rar s« k»aa.
■lFiSE£"aE»R:OOM NHA tott*e 
tiks SOM- S to *  ii,»ae Near lake, 
-.&up»6: Cte Qe»d-es*d
*tjesrt,. l.it® m  ri-, fioM*. 
£uwpilac-e. g i* toat. Paj»eat* 
u n M  P.LT. P i*»e »-4T3».
JfJ
TANK
uait t o  sale, TeiefRaae Tii4M4 
Ve«*s» Weattoak. tf
„ , Must to  seen to be
CLEANING I Teieptowia
■■ 762-3IT2, i t t
&1MCA HARDTOP, 1115- 
LLOYD RARlY C,ARRIAGE., INi »,«**» ww-wjuai ter wiite
eareiteet imdsvim. Be*.i rrffei.%,* HH.uatot RiWk,d. Ai,,k to  ,Mi>, 
Pto-!^    YlRt**-V‘* I'tefr, i®l
MEMlNGipN TYPEWRITER | ' " BUICK. ALnX>.MATlC,
to' sale. New t22S, w-ifl .*efi to  I toake*- ra4». ail .oew
8125. Teieirtofte tfg-feliL
SKis',' ‘BoaTSi' a n d  '
i tae t.
LET US BUILD YOUR HOME
'P„iEk» DOW''N. NEW 5 BEDROOM HOME 
" f,i!,«i$ r tT X  PRSCE -  f l i l  P I T -  
liBjatb eftd toaGo® sewer to*d W'kto- I t o  M i  *  H * '
Large iivmg I’owtt. jchji eto-jre ©f HW ©i' e*r|w t n«e«s.
Be*''uisfal krit'to'®. d m u g  ttm n , 3 f « 4  b«*
m .® *, f'uli high toscmetsl, »wfe g i*
ft. Be ir&djF m m t  by JoSte H% Ed
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R E A L T Y  &  I.VSURAKCE A G EN C Y L T D  
i l l  BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2M6
EventBgc 
3 ^1 4  Mr*. Elta Baker .. 5T083
2-0631 Ed Rr»*» ............... . 2-3556
r'IV i: AC«E COMME:R.CiAL
rj,a£§,«'i,;»'i/*er '.J^ to t ,  l'f>£»sa*f 
M.iiLw'ay iJ. lae.al *fto far Vmx 
tew'S., is»ura:t fa.tap, ri.r, N©' 
unato'S 'piease, D:al SfSi-MSi.
tf;
i i i i r K E P f ' ' '  ‘o C i i l ^ f V P E j
5 to»dU''WM« sliicro fea.s»te tto ito ! 
] fiiviiistoisg, f i *  faiiiace aowF 
etose-ia te«'ai.it«. |nsi,e-»®a1# 
t»bi**e*»M*. fl4.lH3Si With terms. 
T'eln'Ecase tf
f  W O BEDROOM ' COUNTRY 
to'jie c® !»«  arres- lu irfe  tiv- 
t t g f t i t « e  fireplace, to*e<
BieBt, dou tif €$r%mt, large 
p«\ia over rar{,ioi1„ Fwll.v laiod' 
stat'rd, Te|eph»e 764-4551. tf
  _ FfeSfit-.iiil »J-ra&i«d,
j T e -je tt> * e  'f©S-34^ l i t
to  sate. T e to to i*  ttf-.Siai.. i t i j  ijai^'^'iEPMYIi 2.t>DlAC, CiOO'D
I t am t k*.4t 'h*e ©*•'»". 'liSg.li-34. Help Wiiittd, M ilt ’ to a i*
Ernla Oxtnham 
Bill Harkitesf ..
MA.N INTERESTED IN PER-! 
mauieiBt pomtitMB. Pi'rieratdy 
maffted aad aot to  youog 
Waitotg «w iMrMie aad iiauiusf 
a* H'siaercdiifJrt avaJSatde- Wrate 
toielly slaUfflg quaiificiiteiiBi to 
Bo* fo il The Daily Cwimr,
I f i
Abto'-tl S t, Of i*4i«ie Tfe-iSSSI.
I l l
m i  CMEV- BELAIRE, to to r  
s« iw . VA, a«tu,«tatjr., rad», 
fei'W B'Uieage,, 53»j,rc.ar-u!ate Cwft- 
diiKei. 'Telrjtoiie JYiSi m
M G ' r  RADIO. w h it e
TelejE-«»e J-€S» after 
171
wall*
. € p m,
O Difkersao. P re t. South 
we*t«» PeUtileum Corp., 554,
N. Mata S t. Ft. Worth. Teaai
168
™ TT, ',1  EXPERIENCED P R U N E R22. Property W anted«»» u*nH«>rt*tic«. c*ii even
WE TRADE HOMES
JUST LISTED — A grow­
ing buslnets in the Kel­
owna area doing 8150.- 
000.00 turnover. Excellent 
location, in an expanding 
area, with no opposition. 
M o d e r n  Self Service 
Super Market; a very 
go^ lease which includes 
an attractive 3 bedroom 
modern home. Tltis is 
one of the best business 
opportunities we have 
had listed in many 
months. It is well worth 
investigating. Ideal for a 
man and wife operation 
or a partnership. Full 
p r i c e  819,500.00 plus 




PRIVATE LOANS AND 
COMPANY LOANS




951 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna. B.C.
762-5544
Hugh Tail .............. 2-8169
George Trimble .. 2-0687 
Harvey Pomronko 2-0742
Ernie Zcron .........  2-5232
J. A, McIntyre . .  2-5338
Al Sailouin ........... 2-2673
Harold Denney , ,  2-4421
EIGHT AND A HALF ACRE HOLDING
This three t>edroom home is lop quality. Owner transferred 
and must sell. Many extras have Iwen added, fireplace. 
Imilt in electric range and oven, tiling in the kitchen and 
bathroom. Full basement wllh automatic oil furnace and 
laundry room. Large living room. Three bay 
and a half acres in alfalfa, balance in pasture. Fully irri­
gated. Full price 824,500. Terms, MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED






THRF:E flEDltOOM HOME, 
over 1.360 >i|. ft-, large dmuig- 
room or area, full basement. 
Good dtrtricl, 830.000 range. No 
agents. Telepbooe 762-2818, 765- 
5781. 170
SMALL CABIN, 2 OR 3 ROOMS 
wanted tor cash Write M. Wat- 
H>ti, HR No- I, Westbank. 171
25. Bus. Opportunities
_ _ _ _  F'OR
sale as going concern, sole fran­
chise for Canada, stock and 
accounts. Owner wilh other in­
terests. Cash price $4,000. plus 
slock. Box 9060. Daily Courier.
168
ingi, 7624*57. 166




35. Help Wanted, 
Female
MOTEL WANTED -  812.000 
available as down payment. Box 





Writ* PC Box 
II,C. og leleplwn# 762-8742





comfoitablo n>oiu», tdcvl»li)n 
and cooking facllltlea, 1615 Ellis 
Street, telephone 762-9399,
I W-a-tf
SLEEPING ROOMS, SINGLE 
or double, in new home, rent by 
Week or month, Telciihonc 762- 
4775. , 171
4CU.
room for lady dr gehUeiman 
Kitchen facilities. Apply Mra 
Y. CrtM , 642 Buokland Ave. tf
SLEEPIKQ ROOM WITH KIT
Tcle-l chen priviicges. Telephone 7«Ki|«00 09 ‘•‘Jj'*' im
167|6378 belwe«i» 5«iMl7. 2-2671 or 2-5546. 168
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  
Newly decorated 5 year old 
NHA city homo, Three bed, 
' r o m k 'to iro d ih rK ltc ^  
dining area, bathroom. FInlHhcd 
basement with rec, room, 1 bed­
room and batliroom. Oarage 
and carport, 814,500, terini 
Telephone 7M-8573 or P. Sche 
lenberg Ltd., 762-2739 tl
BRAND NEW LUXURY HOME 
on acreage overlooking Okanag 
an Lake, aitualed In the country 
or latest mtxiel home in Im 
ion tn»ldo cli 
. ihita. Both homei Wave Til 
basement and automatic heat. 
Ttlephonf 7 ^ » .  M-T*W»Ufl
Attention 
Millworkers!
Arc you paying more than 
875 i)or month in rent? We 
lavc an attractive 2 (or 3) 
ledroom ranch-style home 
for you that is OPEN TO 
OFFERS. Monthly payments 
are ONLY $75. INCLUDING 
TAXES, Located on a lovely 
street, close to lake and only 
3 blocks from the MILL — 
tow taxes. Sec It NOW. while 
It l8 still availablo. Owner 
may consider CAR as part 
down payment. Exclusive. 




W A T C H  OUR WINDOW 
SIGN. Reduced weekly until 
sold, 828,375 last week, This 
Week only 8'27,3(K), Chooso 
yqur price, but don’t wait too 
long. Over 10 acres of this 
16 acres are planted to very 
productive orchard, on No. 
07 Highway, Fruit stand and 
sprinkler lystom. For further 
particulars call 762-3804 oven- 




430 Bernard • Kelowna, B,C
Eric token  .......  2-2428
J, Slesingor ........   2-6874
Hideavi/ay Cottage 
Downtown
A restful, colonial atmos­
phere exists in this 3 bedroom 
home, on a bend of Mill Creek 
at 1888 Marshall, You could 
walk to work or even take a 
small boat down to the lake 
from thia property. There Is a 
bright kitchen with large 
breakfa.sl area bv the win­
dows. piuTial iMisemcnt with 
up-to-rlalo ulllltles and a 
spaclouH llvingroom with oak 
floors and open fireplace,
ROYAL TRUST
HOUSE To BE MOVED. First 
takes ft. Phono' Al
NiCE 2 BEDROOM HOME 
blocks south of Posl Office on
ineta and trim*, new rugs, gas 
hfhti drapes, electno stove 
fireplace, shade trees, patio 
carp(>rt. for retired folks. 814. 
000, Telephone 762-6140,
248 Bernard 762-52(M)
NBED $50 ■! IL PAY DAY7
Iry  A ILA N TIC S
••THRIPTV FIP 'IY"
$50 costs only '23c 
'W pay day len t week 1
A l'L A N IIC  UNANCB 
CORPORA ITUN 
270 Bernard 762-2513
J. W iJimi liallidny. Manager 
M-W-F'-tl
Interviewers -  
Experienced
National public opinion organ­
isation requires women to con­
duct interview* in their spare 
time on public opinion surveys. 
Interviewers from farm, rural 
and urban areas are accept­
able for interviewing in their 
own areas. Experience Is de­
sirable but not essentiaL Basic 
rate of pay 81.75 hourly.
Write to
BOX 9211 DAILY COURIER 1
166
HOIEIekI sEPER WANTED -  
Baby silting and light house 
keeping. Phone 2-0982. 169
18 FT HOLIDAY TRAILER, 
ll«63 rnwitrl. s» new. SeU<'t«!am- 
ed, sleep* 6, $2J500. Telrptw-ne 
;63AS73.       no
iai^”̂ iox46 V lk \) l 'N T  HOl’iiK 
Ualler. 1954 2 ton GMC Uut k fur 
»ale. See at McCarthy’s Trsiler 
Camp. __    _ 167
jijq 'G hlC  TRUCK, FAIR CON- 
dilkm, goixl rul>tor. new i>«mt 
1% year* ago What offer*’  
TeleplKHie 762-8127. tf
f i t  A V EL TR A11 .e r ”  "S.M A1.1., 
wanted. Write M, Wal.von, RR 
No. 1, We.s!bank. I ' l
s m a l l "  UTILrrY~TILAlLER. 
spare tire, K)3 Rowdiffe. Phone 
2-2520. 170
46. Boats, Access.
HYDROPLANE BOAT WITH 
trailer for sale. Telephone 765- 
W k ___________  ‘96
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket -  Salc.s every Wednesday, 
7:30 p.m. Spcdaiijing in pri­
vate and farm sale, For belter 
service engage Kelowna Auc­
tion Market, telephone 765- 
5647 OR 765-5240, 185
52. Miscellaneous
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rullund, llvin«r<M)in, modern 
kitchen with dinette, bnthrrKun, 
ftdl IraHoment, gax heat, and 
domestic water. By owner. For 
nformnllon call 860 Saucier 
Ave. 17**
M O D E R N T IjED house
on a corner lot overlooking 
Sutherland Park, and lake. 
This is a well iMiIlt, well kept 
home. Presently rented, Possos- 
ilon to suit buyar, Full price 
$8,5()0, Telephone owner 762- 
7671, 179
29. Articles for Sale
Fleetwood 3 Speed
Record Player  .........  49.95
Rug, 9' X 12’, ail wool, with 
underlay, new price
$350 ....................  Now 119.05
Hug. 6’ X O’, ail W(«il with 
underlay, excelient.
New price $L5ll —  Now 70.05 
30 in. Kenmorc
ciectric rango ................ 119.95
30 in. F’rigidairo
electric rango ..................99.95
120 Bass Accordion .........  199.05
GE Vucvium Cleaner . . 19.05 
Silvertonc Portable Radio- 
Record P layer  30,95
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandosy 
Telephone 762-2025
ELDERLY LADY FOR HOUSE- 
keeper. Telephone 765-5304. 167
36, Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
THREE BEDROOM NBA 
homer hardwood »fioorBj»vanlty, 
bathroom, fireplace, L-shapcd 
living and dining rmun, Igrgc 
rec rixun. Landscaped grounds 
tocated clone to lake between 
Abbott and Pandosy Bt, Phone 
762-5305. tf
TWO PICKERS CAB'iNS IN 
one unit, located on Asher 
Road, A|)ply to; Frank Lohnor, 
Asher Road, Rutland, Price 
8400, Cabin must l)« moved by
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, AP 
proximitftly 3 te n  l«ntl. Im; 
mediate itossesalon. Fpr quick 
sale, prlcp 810,500, less for cash. 
Apply J017, Fuller Avenue. 170
ALBERTA BEEF AND PORK 
for iiome freezers. Sides or as­
sorted (piantily deals. Cut, 
wrapped and quick frozen. Qual­
ity and service guarantebd. 
Custom cutting. Telephone Stan 
Farrow, Bus, 762-3411 Res, 762 
8782,";"— '"'"-"— ';"
IIEAVY 9xU% TARP, CHESTS 
of drawern, bunk luKis, % size 
girl's bike, single desk, We
comics, Whitehead’s New and 
Used, Rutland, Telciihono 765- 
5450, W
DRaJ’ES, 2 PAIR, WIDTH 5% 
feet or smaller. Striped denim 
for l)cdroom, 10 ft, width, liv­
ing room, floral pattern. Telo- 
piione 762-4(lM, IM
D ED R O blTsO ffE , 4 PIECE, 
complete, Davcn|)ort, In good 
»coodiU<Mi>»««Talaphw)a»r»7fl5fftM.L ^ i
BOYS and GIRLS
Extra Pocket Money 
For You!
We need several good hust­
ling boys and girls to earn 
extra |)ockot money, prizes 
■nd bonuses by selling The 
Dully Courier In downtown 
Kelowna Cali at The Dally 
Courier Circulation Deport­
ment and ask for circulation 
manager, or phons any tune
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phona 762^445
38s Employ. Wanted
Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna




IF NOT -  




BRScOK HARMpNY QHORD 
Electric Organ, new condition. 
For fmther particulars, tele­
phone 7g?-6660.
MRS, VELMA DAVIDSON IN 
vltes working ur shopping 
mutliors to bring ihcir bnbics 
and pre‘8choolers to her baby­
sitting centre. Telephone 762- 
4775. 171
GERMAN 8EAM8TRES8 WITH
ciicc, witii wedding gowns, furs, 
etc. For furtlier Information, 
telepltone 762-6096 after 5 p.m.
170
PRUNING. FRUIT, SHRUBS, 
ornamental trees. Telephone 
762-8159 evenings, ask for Mr 
Hayward, 170
WILL liABYSIT IN MY HOME, 
Telfiphone 762-7300. T
Pets & livetfock
C & it ! iW O iW  PUPPIES, five 





4. s:ii*.i(«iiii III. 
i. In Mtnitiri.tn
I, C.td ul Tliunhi 
7 Kuntfil lliitn*.




I) !,<>.« .nil roiinU 
15 lluui.i tor ll.nt 
IS. A|>li Iwt RtiU 
17 llinim. Itit Hint, 
t l Room snrt Bosrd '
11 Amiinmmi.lKiii W.iil.rt 
31. l<ii S*l.
33 l'ni|>»rt» W«iil»<1 
31 Priiwiis SXli'iisfe
3(i MurlS.S.K "I'll i-<i«n»
37 n.MilU "IMl ("I.U*"'.
3* ArUil." I«l •‘"I"
M) Mllrl*. I»( H«"i
II. Arllrl." y,«rli«nsfe
33 W*nl»rt to Huy
34 ll.l|) W.nlrd M.l.
35 ||(i|i W«nl*a
34 |lrl|i W*nl«<1 U.l. <>l r.iii.l*.
37 Scnmil* »rn1 Vmislnm"
31 w.MlnU ,
40 i‘.i. .ml
41 M»i'iiin«r> »mi iCiiuinni.nt
43 Ault," (III s.|.
45 ln.ur.nc* rin.Scins
44 Bti.1. Sci-M* .
' sS'-AMhaa 'estei.:''....
40  i,*s.li *nti r.n<t«r» ;
M NiHic.
M.
Habs look For Silver lining MINOR HOCKEY PlAYOrT SCHEDUU
x t M jm m  9 A IL T  te a m m * w m »  wm-. i t .  t m  m a k  u
» i  IH E  r iE a g  '
Tl»« 4Mxk io'V'ermj ©ver
tkit 5tes»r«*i CasaclieE,*' aamp 
*  .:tsie •L.ikei a* t.ae 
teani pterAxed fwr il» fir*s 
o«a\e 03 tofec ice $k.c< it* '2-1 
te Deueit Red Was**. Feb
W k
Tli« Xa'',K*t*j H-»h,-key ieag©*' 
tii.b. fa c k i :i»
to 13 »«*i» tk y  (»e wie
 to"'A. ♦feife. Afc-
BdijiCrKi t,feat ii#at-*a4ex Be*
B©*
IK If  a ili 6ist df«^* to  bm 
ga.a:t t o c e g l t ;  a s a m . } ?  D o s i y v t .
Kv^j v,£»© '.a:j 5.ccxed
© f t  -■ *..gt: 1©  * S  g a a . e >
to ©ale. »as iet*..r"ed to b* t-f-  
itixsBg fic-ir; a fej'iry.
D Jf. viffi# to 5l£t©r€.ai
fcv-'t New Yorft KaKgvr* to » 
Dec«sx.«i tJ*a«, fcA» ^eo  k-a>:- 
teg wz'fo aa irî -̂jea ;k=v/oer tô  
toe l»K to-pie ol g'ixes. j 
Xeitoer wal tae too
te g . toe cl'to 
H e  Hftbw k*£.ed rtgte- 
W'iEger Yv'.us Co'-J'&-o>er to Q'o© 
l e e  A e e s .  t o e  A f f i e r i t f t f i  
ie * f - e  ewiite? t e i  week.
©N IC C t t L
11*  t e J s e i  j - a s x j  s t w -  u  c *  
H-faotr reeaii by to* i3*r**t 
elato
CMri^v##. ha* svftfed
©81V |1* ia to gajiies, tiim%
vl *e ie  iiesi? w*rH;,35g
t o t  t e s i t o , ,  w * j  s e c t  t a  t o *  A e e *  
(a get soisie b*a;)
#  li i i if .
M lU G i?  i t lT T




Lo**r of G ill' 
erf G *m * 2, ly*
HOCKEY
SCOREBOARD
I M u e ii I
, 10 I;Ma' G iiiie  te lV iw v A ia - to  11:68
:6 I p to ji a-:u-: W.»8*r of 'G,*aie 1
   _ _ ft ©>* *tO  t ii*  fS6*i» k it
Fehft t l  2*mc. ' s:)' extocatiofi taxae agamst
A—1:38 p-Ki. to i:J» Gftice t —1:«6 asn. to I ;88 ol G«*r.e 3-
 G *;jie  y  pav'e G'ftise „  . ■. ^  *
place to*-»v vaBMtr o l Ctoaie 2. tftlu to tioo W m ex erf Game 2 t  Hvvcrsiex 1 Q-oitov'
G*'&e B—6:38 p.m. to |:38 game. wtaaer trf Gasfie 3. re  .ex 5>c«.„ v, m-. - .__
2K i place te iiu  piwy* 4to * Gaoie 3 - 4 . *  a-i;.. *  %..m p .,., ^  ...... C r r t te ,  W e M  Uagm
place teixL. ■•».: W » « r of G*:.-e 3 p«»ya -
T O S (m O  *CP! •Fred Foot. _ ll THE CAX.tPlAN PKgaH,
i Satottofito 3 l4oo** iam  I  
. armacfoD t  Re^pu t
tkiateim latofMtiMMl
S p c A a o e  4 K m b e r k y  S
OMtbral AHiittt*
Lacoi'acie t  OnMtoeilcr I
Ato*rlr.«» leacM
laad w.iH n*a agatet rotoer.- 
*■ -;.a aa teerwis^ifti ti'aci asa Sewtte I  Vvctoryi 4
Maxell 5 waser
Game &~l:3d p.m. to • : »  
p .m .- lte  place te*m pieyt 
place
G a m e  A - 4 - 3M  p.m. to £ 3©
I - B a t . : , a m  vsampiK-ffitoip 
" " 1 ^ L k *“test^-toree r E F H E E ^ T .U - A C F E
■ as   a --   -a  .., . t ^  i  « ! * ; ■ * . a».
oi Gaxne 1. etodteilka Game I . ....e x fo S ^  Seid meet here J w *  W or 11iOctX
Gaaae a.m. to
a.ill.; Sec'oad aad de-‘.d';E,g game 
of toe ’.w'o-g*i.a.c tot*i-f(A.'. aerie*
to avmae toe City Leag-e *  "■
CMMtiTsl FV0iNliN̂ 0lMUi
“ 1 talked witfe S e*II eri»B ».e Mtoaeapolis 1 8 l. t e t e  .1 
Marefe 13 ^  oa toe £ » M *n  Lt.afwe
£ i- iU :W  a.iii. to U.'wi vve*;’s-e*d.''' >*>3 F » i,  "axd  ae tevUKviHe 2 C terlw t* 4 
V . u ' i t  g a m e  C ' f  t o e  t w x w  s s L i  f e e  v i ' a u l i  k  s k d  t o  s v o - e  N a s f e v i i l e  t  J i < . c k j . c e v i U e  2 
game u='*i-*Mfti series Gel wees sma r*e# agamst Bto.” 0 *U r i»  i * « t e
. v a ^  ol Gmm i  aad a * * * * -  ciotoeis ' rac. a*»,xst G a m e  3. , r . . v   Oitoarta r f M t o r
Game 4—il; t#  arc*. y. 12 w  CLympsc aa i eaaBiR.». |  Oi4a«a 5
3 ftoys Sap-'oay m.|s.t over yaras M-r-esieai 3 St. Cato
OICK D I  FF
, . u-.- Game i - t o .w  a.m- to I L *  mac: of Game 3 kays 3 te iiea i 3 Si. Cattaime* 4
I  «  p.m_ to fe.*> p.m.. j  . Gt. p-jft-ie te**a Sts of Ga.s:.e «. e\k.tsta» -sdoor* am  .,-v-st o,» . a«v.> fe©ftral ONrtarie If -
m r a  A ptays w^er^crf H      ,  Buctegfeam il
I  jiy p.ai._ to S.i^ p.r.i... Le-.-e., Gftice 2—li . tb  a n ; to It .to  G«me S-4:k» p.si. 'to' l;to  SEt.Jft.s H-AA EAO gj_ WuMm
-cl A mays ioaex of B. *.iai.cmoa F..lace team vs.. Stop.m., Lo».fcr of Game *,F -4Fi' 3.10NTRFAL ;CP‘—T ie  'o k  Ot'.»-*ft J,r. Uc«r»,p'a.rd,» 5 laa -
■4*®^*' p-av* itar.li- ___  ̂ loser cf Game 1, •aktfei'aoa liafeers c# Piaybcy ni*g.*iir«e vaster 3
.,,. Game 3—e:5d p-ra. to T;ov gai-,̂ e. fe*v* made Tecrei-estatKvS: to Ota* a Sr. Mcctapatds I  H'ali
T.33 p,.ra. to 8:3k> p.rn.: YVia-^y.pi,; p..ftv« teara. vs.. -Ats Mareii S> ‘ .fertfe tfee .f-K-tia! asd Qv,eb«v 3
^  . I p..ace team. _________    ife.to. a..:n. to. 1.1:to am.:. .2j.a poers;m*a*j. l-o eas to-e to-fe HaeSte -9*dl»r
: ,  i  .., *r.d f-jtal ga:r-e of tfe* ckampaoft- toe maganr-e's ; i..t -.3 &iitrd.ro.at* 6 Gr*.aby 4
jof A piays joss.er of B. eiiccyttoB CAVAD.A H l.\&  .mp r©_ad. Qtieke-c- Sc?i'i to t-fee other ssa-- 3taiili*M' flt Imr




| I V \
I' 4 I > V I i is VHI 4
'game.
over tfee Fw»-!n for a w
Marcli S3 H e  first piatooa of CaEada’s er of Garce I  plays teer of*
I;S& p..in. to •;30 p.Ei.: Watv.eatry sa toe 1945 worlid aocaey $. e.a&itii.ttoa garae.
etk cost art of A plays w iau r of B. if - cfcampdeesfeip# defeated tfee g.-» p.m. to I;36 p.m.
tfee fhesday. GasT.e S. e jto i& itte  game.
ieagoe 'leadersfeisi— otoerwsi*. «afe:kttoii FiEEiife Eaticea.l tca.n-.. A2 feeie te i of Ga.Tr.e S plays w
p.to. to 9.3® p-to.; W  




maiazitie feas a ii-ctovitoo by 
in Q-.i'be., • ' \y voi-iet
tasAaUl)«.«'aa liiaiM'
Estev «.ii 3 Me-hiile 7
LADD
I \ i \  U I \ (  I W I N !  I
NHL Governors 
Reject Charges
mJkSJAM lEA O EE { 
Sfeirte Fafe. I I
Gft.k«! l ~ 4 - . m  a.m. to 1 :»  
ptam V#- 5to
G ftice 3—I.'t®  a.m. to i:0®. 
a.m.: 2tod place team vt. Ita)
„,m..; 4to piac*
MONTREAL tCP* — H e  txs 
ic *-! go-veroors x:i toe ?vat,v:.3e.ftS 
’ Lit-a.̂ 'û  Tŵ '-ibcisy
"file fvve-g«.:!.e io*d trip |u»t.• xelrt’.ed i-tftfge* made agaiBst ‘ 3—8'iW a-m- to
e^.mpdetedi tfee Hat©. te ^ t :« ^ r te e -m - .a ^ f  < ^ i  «  ,,m  u t ^ k c e  team vs. »tfe.
•tout because aa »c* itow toe* r'efitireiy unfo-^ea rtod ^eam
 ------------------------------- •: an aUeged attem pt to  mampa-;P*^ ^
late- tfee ouU-ome of̂  a game; , 
fead been fuji.v investigated team
toe league (,®e year agi*. ciareh a
The siatesr.eat, i;..;ued by i* I f *  , .  *«. f-fiflU.M J 1) Nu„. ,y w j -   ̂g*;- ,
Music Lessons 
Offered Linz
NEW YORK -AP'-Pfea LmttJ foiefs»rs, was 
Kew \'m t. Yitofe.ee tc.fielder.i •  -CMrfrteii.’e
wl«j tlie uijwdtsmus aHwwvai ol;»„ re.ply erf' g»!®e 3. e.vfalfeitKffl
' s v i ; 4, .v  K v  t-.vro-,.,- 2 - l : «  a.m. to i ; W
gigaed feis 5165. baseball ^  f t i- t t  a.m.: Lo-.er <rf Game 5 plays





GftiJ.e 3-#-lw  a.iii. to 9;to
a.m.: Wmaer of Gam# 3 play*
winaer of Game L 
.Care.# 4—f : »  a.m. to 10:06
«..f;a.: Wo’to-er of Garr.e 4 plsyt 
■ftia».er trf Game 2.
QUEBEC rCP*-Q^iieb^ Aces Game l - ^ * « ^ a  m. to 1:68 f
rolled ap a ^  le»tl m the ^  3 p,,ys I
two j-,ieri«i> Tuesday mghi and | ^  ealjibjuoo
coasted to a i*5 .Americaa
Hockey League vH'twi-y over Ite', a.m. to 1:00
Chester America®*,. i^ j^ r of Came 1 play*'
CLOVERDALE iC P '—A Vic-- Ed Hoe.fe»lra p^ced the Eait-'io ier of Game 2, eshlbtlxas 
toria .rtafe *fe){qs»i by Codst Ed .ero Divssicai leaden with t*-o'game.
T ay te  of Esquimau Tuesday gQa|, toe s«w.d of ahifh gave Game 3-4;C» a.m, to t;W  
»o» the AisoeJated Poliee B-C-:,. /  ,  .a  ,h,„i a.m.; Winner of Gam# 1 P-iajsthe Aces a M  lead m toe third ^  Game S, exhibUtoo
aaiary iBerea&e plus 
harraioaica iessoEis.
Unr wa* tiapped »ith a SJflO.' 
foi»e la*l Aur-irt f«f dp#® deft-, 
aJK« e i the© maaafer Y&fi Ber-j 
ra’s .«rd*r* to stop p^a.yiBf a- 
harmodiea ea toe tea® feu.*. i
Victoria Rink 
Police Champs
3R IN 6 GRCUS '
AT KC THIS YEAR ,
K A N S A S  C U T  «APs-
CTarle's O F.siey if
mamagef J.cfe£ay Kea« 
the YaJiiee; has ta ga o...t to 
toe la&uad *.■© fhYrrte a:t.Lfee.r-s 
St M m iC ip fii Siadmni t®;* *«*• 
tiOB the pub.l:c aaores* system 
is fft ih g  to play TLe St. Lo'uis 
Kue*.
" W e ‘ r t  goicg to have some 
fua at ihe pai'k th is t.'u.m:!rser 
and we’ve got a lot of ideas,’*
the owner of the AtWeLcs ic-kl 
a fiv it*  club Tuvs'dsy.
"WTita a i'CVv | : . . ; ' , - . | i e . r  vo.i::-.e* 
1®, we’ i l  p»i«v Hete C».i5ies ihe 
a r . > d e .  As tlie  c..!.fier .pitt’ t.ie.r 
leaves the nvound.. we"!! p lay 
GcKXtoifhi S w eetoe s r t ."
Wttt-ij ih r  A fo 't-n i^  hi! a 
ten e  I'laj. Fmley F;.a.Bs to
play ft td a muie
fee* • hftwtog- l ie  has as- 
a o u & e e d  a M u s o u r i  m u l e  wdl 
I be tbe A th ie tifi’ maseet tm*
I . y e a r .
LOGGERS
LIKE IT!
m o u fk ta in





The more you buy . . .  the less you pay!
CurliBf championihip,
Tfee Victoria nnfe defeated a tteriod. 
J’lince Georie nafe *k!i^©d by: ohci 
HCMP Coon. Doo Blair 13-4
Qurt-fv'
Mortsoa,
. w inner 
'game.
vvrie* G»?be 4—9 ;W  a.ra. to  50.« )  
a.m.: First game of tfee too-
wm toe right to advaoce to toe " - - y  - ‘ •.'■ game tolal-foat le rlt* to de-
oatioaal champlom.feip to E d -J ®  Morrison, Aadre Boudnai^cide the City House League Ban- 
montoQ next month. sand Wayne llh-ks of Kelowna. Itam ftiampiaaifaip. _____
Pit i i i i i i ' i  w - w « f
M'i?j r i
Terrv G j iy , :
REGAHA ROOM
i< ROW re-opettcd 
Breafelaht aad Itomer eatli 
day taeetrf Monday 
Have YOU tried our 
OKanaiaa A p p it Pancakes?
Labatfs
f= » it-@ E rM E R
f i n Y i A m  i i p r i n i
l l l l l l i l i l  JSlSCilU
Im* aetftfUMMLftfti i* rM awtiaMMe mi 
frr tft* I > • ftft" feftftOW §••» # *ir ft* #1 •»■*** Ol**""***.




* Baytones Semi Gloss
* Baytones Wall Sealer 
'Baytones Porch and
Floor Enamel
* Baytones Exterior Latex
* Baytones Undercoater
GALLON, EACH QUART, EACH
7 ̂ A .C \a^a
Now at the Bay
Baytones Latex Paints 
In Choice of Over 
500 Fashion Colors
f i i j i  lb* jJmmJ* >0M ih *4  in s>»r jJOO caioi gbdrti 01 tmved ip vout






f  rtvh daltj. b rftff 
Iittrry fw  litH o»e
-r.; ».>t ;v .* -r- 6,. „• ,i %f%. :f
Vounx leflder C»r»df "A ”  
Roavlloi 4-6 tb. lit. lb.
Urge
C H I C K E N
Frying
C H I C K E N  i
Table-Rlte
B O L O G N A  ‘IT..
Cut op oa t r i j i .  











with the purchase of cvcrj' two eallons of Hajtonc paints,
A  P A IN T  R O LLE R
MEET Mr. PAUL ARCAND
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Feb. 18,19, 20
Mr. .•\rcmul, rcprcscntyivc and consultant for the ticneral Ihdnf Corp. will' he 
demonstrating nnd dlscu3.slng the quality Uii)tones line o( p îints, IMeasc Iccl free to 
' djsciiss your own paintlpg needs with Mr, Arcand, he will bo happy io assim,
riinne 762*15.122 




Mon,I TiieH., Wed,. Ihuri,, and 
A a l.. 9i00 a.m. to 3l30 p.m.
Tomito
SOUP .............................. wt
Nalley's ^ 0 #
R.L̂  P ..............................    m. htl. C
POWDERED MILK —  99c
McCormick's -  13 oz. pkg. ^  -  O O ^
Graham WAFERS i  o V C
Detergent O O ^
SURF  :   K ......... ..............  7 7 C
Mexican Grown ^  |b  ^ O f
Sunkist 72s O nn  IDS.
f.oudcd with juice ,1.............
Solid Head ' 7  i l  1 0 * 1
CABBAGE Z l b s . | Y C
OPKN FRII3AY NIOHT





rA fiE  14..
Old Stylers
Series
Kekroae Boduueo* late up eui Kamloopi Bocketi. fur*t {rfact!
;Memorial Aresa k «  tomitot lor llayM'is are awaitsaf tlie vim l 
lubat c«iM b« toeif las* appear- oez of loasi^t’* e«co»ter to ^  
faaee tterc titos season. Opposia* I battle ia a best-oft-aeve® fiaals, 
Itoem are tbe upstart VemoBt expected to start at Kamloops 
iBiades, ubo. d e ^ te  bein* ibprt I Saturday to ^ t.
• OE maopower, bave been loag' Gordie Fa^oway, cbief scout 
!ob fuepou-er daraag t to  «lo®-Id toe Western Hockey League's 
gated (^.anagaa Juator Hockey I Buckaroos will be on I
League ^'au-lmal. I toed for tonigbt's cla-to. He is|
AWfMr O FreS E Jif Keiowaa tkis
Tke'trsditteal seto-ftol''!oes'^ tojor ]
ave exleaded toeir best-d-seven; Buckaroos bad Mttle drftieultyi 
_ ■ l i  ' series ssoan to tbe wire. ■ d  'toe Blades torougb-!
'Tceugbt's 8 '3i p.isi. «»test is toe ~kxp'i r^u lar scbeduiej
back fc«r« tae foL-ouisg must to  t«>to clubs- d ‘beyjtsit Lave bad aotosag 'but:
3lB* ty OSk Xibdt OOI tiaii!.
v ic ro fiiA  t e p r -  Ps»ur«^
cese,
M m m rM A  a  r E m w m a  »  isary.
I veek.
Kttovaa CM Stylers faaSy| to *  pfelsmjaary ccaiest liu- 
a to k  off a ciiagaag P«atKtoaiaft,eulaia He** scctfed a 
Car'Isaga squad to wto tie  Listjupst-t victory over KelovEia 
gam* ia tbe Gkaaagaa seuxe B]Goki«i Oaii- 
ra«&‘s basketbjdi setolm al at;y©erw«-
Keioa-ma‘Tu«d*y Eiiitot* 4449-. »" p«fi.uctoe: Fedorak IT. Hcf- 
Fred Fedoeak wa* toe bag guajoiaa 3, Siarpe 18. Morgaa 3. 
in Peadcte*’* Lseup coanltogiGraLa-ar H . ^a£ders 15- u ^
i l  Fitoto. Barxy Saunders added' Kek^vna'. Buiatovici 5, Mar-tevd of S'uâ as'J r^xajBce la U«  
ft.»KT.t:fe,gr 15, Gordse Graiam pc*-;tiao 14. MeHeil $, Rayraood t, ;Bay cl N apses £»d_ its test srsow|MAF JIGG,LIS
oam B W Asam dw
§$9ht
p liro T ic to iiT a » rii'''Ii^  
tiBMd to kumble troat-niatoif
cLto «t tbe Werteim Hoickay 
Le«,fue witb a 4F victoy ever 
s *c t^  - place,, Seattte Tbtoaa
bere 'Tuesday tu ^ t  ?
It  was tbe teto- win to  Leabi 
m tbe last six games vito  
Seattle, and pusbed tbem fiva 
pMSts abead cl liftfc-place Sam 
' FraBcisro ia a race 'fsr tte  tast ' 
playolf herto- 
Lou Jaakowski. w k e  baa 
; sccaed 13 d  kis M  goal* tio* 
Ueacee agaiast Seittle. *el tb*
Rare Snow Falls 
On Isle 01 Capri
CAPRI. Italy tAPi—Tbis is-
first a ltd last Vartorsa foa.la
Ipiayofls. iesapiatiEg some Ime mampu-: |'r«d Hu.£ai *ad Dick
i fW  two pei'soii S’uaday, Bucks lauag. He may jaggk bis; tome ircu* s c o r e d  s i^ lea
bad Yeraoa groggily tasgtog oB.cbarges »  a searcb for ettec-]Guvfe Fielder aixi Gerry Laoa* 
{tbe ropes feit toe Bla-ies n everco eab aB au m s. ' s-coied to  Seatlie.
{gavy vq) aad lalued b> ssatcb; r 5m,v5’ geivefal m-anagei Bob' I>elcasive iaps.es were fra- 
!Victor> wito a sU’Oicg toird (fk-ify quect as tv:-to clubs sLowed tb#
rsod attack tbat prtxiuced live tickets for toe i'laai fixture effect cl tfcc.r Icvurto games ia
6®*^- - 'has bee* iseavy and be aEUci- five davs Kwkie .g'vakefflder
pates a full bouse. Tickets ar«:Bc-b Gray cf Seattle tursad 
sale today at Feedbain aad,; a side t i  sbots a.nd Al Miliar of
ia a lN»*t ®l ii##4 CB4 Sty- 
krs* mck W M tm s t;S-» left. 
h tfk s .  tkrcw^ to try fer tbe 
boop ia seesid isalf of 
da,y sifbl'a » « * •  pfeyvrff
ba,i.k.#to»a fame bere. Goiisf 
tap wito feia to ward «rff t o  
atte«ipt are Peatitite®** M « -  
ley ktogas sM' aaS Fted Fed- 
m»k <13*- iCo'ur'ier pb£4o.s
ClifiHangen Highliglil Play 
In Schooboy Curling Finals
FREDERICTOS iCPJ-GisBl- 
kilUft* lierformafices by »»«• 
Mamiine risk* have made a 
five .  way battle of Ihe Cana­
dian ichaQlboy curtof ehtra* 
pionihip St it pa»ses the half­
way today.
Tuesday’* three r-ound* t*e- 
kkniH to Stuart Campbell** 
quartet from tlrldfewaler, N S , 
•nd she New IJruntwlck four- 
*ftmr skipped by Tony Richard- 
mn of Moncton a* they moved 
Into a three-way tie with Oo- 
larto tor the lead. Both iwept 
Ihelr three matches and each 
toppled a trsp contender from 
the unbeaten rank*.
Shartni the lead with Camp­
bell and Richardson wa* Paul 
Savage's Ontario entry from 
Toitjoto. All three had 4-1 won- 
l(Mt record*.
Immediately b e h i n d  them 
were two highly rated Prairie 
contenders, Dan Fink'* Sa» 
katchewan rink and Doug Do- 
bry’a Alberta four, wilh three 
victorlei In four start*.
Stm in contention at 2-2 were 
Northern Ontario, skipped by 
Wayne Stcskl of North Bay, anil 
Manitoba led by Grant Wuck- 
ert of Winnipeg. Prince Edward 
liland wai next, with three 
loise* tn four starts, followed by 
BrlUsb Ctolumbla and Quebec 
14 and Newfoundland, wilhmrt 
■ victory In five appearances
RKOINA TOOK LFAD 
T«esday% fircworka begah ttl 
!n the fourth round when Rich 
ardson drew in by Inches with 
his last rock to shade Ontario 
i f .  That turned the lead over 
to Fink'a Regina rink, which
had shaded Msfiiscto M  in an- 
other ctoe ««e fer its toitd 
»tr'»i*ht V if lory over a thud* 
round bye.
C*m|4veU totktd after t ’tok In 
44 ciiff'hsnfer that high- 
lighted Tuesday night** fifth 
rtwrd.. iqueering o-ut Uit W'ln 
when the Satkatchewan skip 
failed to »tay in the h»«ie with 
crucial three • endrr to nsp 
Northern (hitario 74 in the final 
end and Rlchard»«i kept j ace 
with a 94 romp over Quebec. In 
the other fifth-round game*. Al­
berta downed Brttlih Columbia
tad 11 and Fb'rff Sfearc# *<eck«d'Sckuu 4 na-AB 5 ’ Ferausaa l^'aa 13 years Tuesday, it  was ai No mayor changes are foie-'oa _ „  . . ^
14 Doaetti 'Roiertsca 4 Rea'k Wijhams 4.'hc*iid«y t o  the isLajad's chil-|cas.t in Kek>e.Ea's h&t-ap t«u.g.Lt S«£.s &avoke and Gift Shop aaaiVicuwia was called co to  3S
iS M a rtin o , ret-iiraieg to ae-'iBesBie 1. " ' ' ' '{drea. ttoit 'Coach Dob Ctoley is cc»a--'t£>&ighi at tfae arena box offKe.tsaves._____________________
tiott after a tor®e-g-*me lty«ff,' — ———  ̂ -
tooittd 14 erf Kek«*®a’» setoi;
Boas FisrfsiaaB sank I t .  H a ^  
l^ N ed  in #  aad |4ajtog -coath 
Harvey Ras-wnaad m Um d  eight.
KeSawma heki caily a slsa 33-3<#l 
kad at 'sAM'&ee after faGktog; 
i  lifc-|»oat sp'ead eartw-r a  toe; 
ggmm. Peawtfl# -drew ■«%•** 'nd; 
toea we#t two. t»»ts up iarseay 
to toe s#vv«d hall but tod 
S ty i^  lam d  the r-aag# lato m 
toe gase and puitod out ol 
leaato.
Ketowaa's .stoosag was «r- 
raUe except to  brief fiasMs 
early aad kte  in the ga-me.. TTk 
s#xt game m the best-cd-tore* 
series »s at Penucwa Feb. 23.- 
with the toird game, if neces-
Dynamiters 
Whitewash Jets
KIMBFRLFY tCP) -  Gtmfe 
'Beb W iid i* i «  y *  fast shatwit 
sf toe stase® 'Tuesday m 0 \ as 
Kjai-bHiey bilaBked ^*to.»ne M  
in a W e fc t e rn  l£t«nsati»al 
HociXey teagw  fame.
The Win kept KaBberley ia 
fiT'St fda.ce. sis 'pcuats ahead et 
teroto-idsce Nei-Msn hpokaoe 
leaiains in third tdace.
Wall Pra-ixwh led K«jiberley 
goal-fesierf W'Rh fw-a. Other* 
were by to * LuSey,. Harvey 
Nish. Verne Wiktemia. Dick 
Vincent. Wayne K iaf, Wall 
Siwiter and Kenny MeTeer.
K-tmberiey oul-shet :^»k*Be- 
4!.3f,
heveral five-iniayte rwnahies 
were hawlfd esit la the wild 
fwriod. with Kimbrriey't Hugh 




74 and Prince Edward Island 
shaded Newfoundl.vnd 74 in a 
battle of winleis rinks.
Nova Scotia was the only com­
fortable winner tn the fourth 
round, thumping P .E l. 11-4. 
Fink needed two* in the ninth 
and 10th ends to di.spose of Man 
itoba and Richardson’* N.B 
four wai one down before hi* 
pressure shot against Ontario. 
Northern Ontario alio needed a 
latt-end deuce to knock off B.C, 
94 and Quebec outlaated New< 
foundland 10-9.
In Tuesday morning’s third 
round. Ontario hammered New. 
toihdfihd l f 4 ,  New Brtmtwldt 
trounced B.C. 104, Nova Rcotla 
slipped past Quebec 74, Al 
berta subdued Northern Ontario 
94 and Manitoba whipped P E L 
124.
Aussie Swim Union 
Probes Liquor Charge
SVDNEY. AustraUa (A P l-  
AileKStiaai that an Auilralian 
Olympic g i r l  iwtramer wai 
twice *een utvJer the influence 
of liquor tn Tokyo wa* laid to­
day to to mentioned in a re|*»rt 
by Auitraltan team manager 
Bill Slade.
Sydney new»pat>er* say one 
drinking charge related to an 
occasion after the Games last 
October, the other to an occa­
sion during the Games.
Vice • president Syd Grange 
of the Australian Swimming 
Union said he has seen the re­
port but cannot reveal details 
because it is confidential.
Grange said the rejwrt will 
bo presented to the full confer 
encQ of the swimming union tn 
Hobart Feb. 26.
"Only then will the conference 
decide whether the rcfxirl will 
be Wide pttblle. A* tt ttmeerh* 
young girl*, there is every 









Sm art shoppers know 




%'«4i SAVIt 40^. of rtto rtfo lar p ik t  m  
et'fiy iw t t ir r  , , . Yoa f d  awrMtrr* wlili 
a auar jioo ll t t c ^ u t ,  a qipfitjr jw i l t  
appmiate . . . Voo get a cbtMcr ol taarf 
or fia«sk {HiUotm cardigaB* la fira  
QttoUlf Boliwy wool* liiMv tasAloMd 
belief Ol.
Cl-Ai^IC LONG FLLKYL CARDIGAN m 
mmhroom. grty«. Ulac. *sbk., violii, 
yell-ow, moix,. hsrelnal and lL»bsc.fi>.
34 - 42 Rrg 1015
CIJANSIC SHORT NLLLVK PLUAiVLR  
in all the atw»\r i-hxtt*** 
cucumtor, brae blue and brown. SIAS.
Reg. 195
FULLY FASH10NI:D PUUXIVFU with 
'‘ i sleeve. icaRt»p»cd V-fjcvk.
Black, fnuihtwim, tuiqatiise. water- 
mekm . 34 • 42 Reg. 9 95.
DRESA.MAKi:H CAHDIG.AN tn black, 
gold, navy, p»eat brown, pbitmum. psnk. 
white and yelkm*. *« r lc t if . 34 • 42 
Reg 1095.
DRESSMAKER CARD1GA24 in blue, 
black, gold, lilac, brown. pl.'stlnum, 
tuKiunlse, waterme'on, white, yellow.
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BOWLING RESULTS




Men’a iilih  Single
Dan Kerr ...........................316
Women’* High Triple
Shannon Bureih ...............  743
Men'a High Triple
Gary Fortney ....................  696
Team High Single
Dcnncttti .............................  1070
Team iilgh Triple
Deiinetta .............................  3012
Women’* High Ayer*ge
Alma Gnitor .......................  221
Men’* High Aver*ge
Gary Fo rtn ey ..................
" m "  Club
Dan Kerr ..........................



















3154The Belgo ........ .................
Men'a High Average
MR* Koga ..........................  257
••300" Club
Toosh Ik a r l ..............................310
Slim Mnrsdcn .........................314
Team Standing*
Vint* Music nnd tinmen ,, 344iii
Tho Belgo ..........................  335%
Palace Meat Market .......317
THE BEST HAIRCUT?
Easy, Relax while Bud 
expertly trims your hair in 
his clean and spaclou* sho|>.
Snip & Clip Bttrtor Sliup
Bud Reed, Prop.
Valley Lane* Building 
RUTLAND
Open 8:30 * 7:00 Tues,, Sat, 
8:30 - 9:00 Frl.
Missile Destroyed 
After Malfunction
GREF.N RIVER, Utah (AP) 
A U.S. Air Force Athena mlH- 
Hlit' wiiH deKlroyed by n flight 
«n(ety officer »horlly after 
Inuncli near Urccn River, mill 
tary Hjtokosmon s<nld.
These Flatties Really Flatter 
With Style Setting Features
Monday Ladles 
Wptnfn’l  Hl|h Hln|l« .  
Thelmu Volk . .. 312
Wonien’a High Triple 
Elsie (lurdner —  778
Team High Single
Team High Wiple
Nowcoiner,'* :.  2882
. Womcn’a High Average
' Sylvlti llufll   llH)
"306" Club 
'Ibehnu Volk , . ,, 312
Tram Slandlnga
Mu\v Bei'fi   48
Newcoiiiers 
HurrloitiieH
Monday, Feb. 15 
' Men'a High Single 
Slim Mariden , , , , , , 314
Men’s Iilgh Triple 









nroUuiini for renovntlons 
iiLutluhle now!
VvM, luaiiN nro uviillnbto 
tftrough yiiur bank at low 
liilereNt ratoh. You cun boiv 
row Mp tn $4,000 nnd tnko up 





\53l Bernard Kelowna. B.G FILTER
\
/
Flats move to a ncn fashion beat 
shoes fit for every occasion , ,  . joii will 
find the right sljle and sl/e to fit nil 
needs, no matter what those needs might 
Include.
STYLES Open Shanks, T-Straps, Slingi, 
Perforated Varop*, Tie* and 
Buckle*
HEEIrft Stack, Corsican, Prlnce«» and 
Flats,
{;!
LEATHERS Patents, Kip Leattors, Shadow 
Antiques. Smooth Elks, Camel 
Leattora, and Persian (iraliiH,
SOLICS Composition and Vulcanised,
COLORS White, Bone, Black and Red
SIZI'IS 4 to 10.
J
4.98 to 9.98
tf* \  '
0 . . - '  .', ,1 :.V
